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Price Five Cents

No. 21.

MR. McNEAL
didn't kno w

t his photograph
would be used on

the cover. Osten

sibly it was made
for the office col
lection, butactually
because it was be
lievedevery reader
oft h e Farmers

-.Mail and Breeze
would like to see a

picture of the real
Tom McNeal. So
there he is, just as
the photographer
caught him at his
desk. Mr. McNeal
hasn'tseenhisdesk
for many years. It
is covered, a f 0 0 t
deep, with letters
from friends, most
ly farmers,in every
par t 0 f Kansas.
Tom keeps his old
letters as he keeps
his 0 I d friends
close to him.
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Grain In the straw stack represents
real money lost. Why should you
lose your profits this way? You
worked hard and spent lots of time
raisiniii' and harvestmg It.

Hire a

,Red, River Special
And Save Your Thresh Bill
S. E. Brady and three other farmers
of Deering. North Dakota, say: "We
want nothing but the Red River Spe
cial to thresh for us. It saves our
thresh blJls.", Instead of expectinlr
the grain to drop out of the straw, the
Red River Special beals It out just as

,you would with a pitchfork. The
savinII' Is more than enough to pay
your thresh blJl. Hire a Red River
tlpecialthis year andkeepyour prollts
,out of the straw pile.
Write for "Thresher Facts."
Nichola & Shepard Compa..,
(In continWlu8 busi..... ri...elUS)

BalITee3';'�tft:!':.rsEn';i�:"�era.
0110688 'l'radOrs

1Iettf. Cree", Michl...

Staek Your Bay '"11.:'/"
.J

5'De Easiest WayI� A.WI
•TACKBR AND HAY. TOOLS
Save time.menand money. Liaht.
est inweigbt - easiEst to operata
-delivers hay anywhere-no
ro� or pulleys-cannot tip
fully guaranteed - wood or

galvanized steel. Solddi..,ct
manufacturer's prices.
Write 'today 'for free

g��k�¥B��ar�fi.!�;
of Fann Implemente
Bold direct at
t�:Je:i. aaviq

t.wilTl 1ifG. CO.. � N. iDI Sa..

81gPay'
II 'You Become
An Auto Expert

In practlcnlly every town and city In the United
States there Is n bht demand tor men well
trafned In an lines of the Automobile business.

l\'lnny of our students earn from $25 to SuO or

more per week as drivers, repairmen, garage

mnnusers and salesmen.

LeamAlIAbouttheAutoBuslnesain 3 to 8Weeks at MySchooi
I clnim thut 110 other school In America can

gtve you the snme complete tratnlng' In all de

partments of autnmobtle work that you can ee ..

cure at my .school-s-and l'OU wJlI find my tuition

I'IIt. just about half the price that Is asked by
uthtr schools. Complete course In Tractor ?tlotor

Engineering nbsolutely free of any additional cost

when you enroll for my regular course.

Send your name nnd address on a

post curd for fuU parttculars describing
my school and the prnctfeal training,
tllilt you can secure here. I have no

··corrc8Pon�enco course" or

��: �����l�n to ';!�� fn��me� ---... """
trcn to each 8tU� Send for my
attractive proposition at once.

Capt, John Serry. P,e.,.

Berry_!_!t�_�ol
Washington and Vande·
.enter. ST. LOU IS. MO.

Yoa

Pay
10c

for

Clgan
IVol

50

Good"

SALES OF OVER 12,000,000 A WAR
PROVE. eOOD QUALITY

Columbian

�I��S�a�I!t!!
( All-metal, ��anized, im;1estructible.
�::lfe�le�o�;a�:!�6e:':�IJ�����rc;�1
not warP shrink, sag nor crack. Only
silo reinforced with 5 thicknesses of
metal at intersectionof joints. Perfectly
tight rpund metal,hinged doors.
Write U8 now and receive our ill�·�

ted silage,booklet f""".
COUlMBlAN STEEL TANK cct

_ 1� west 12th St.. Kansas City. Mo.

..
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Alfa.lfa H'a r-ves t .'5..R.eady:-
But Good Haying.Weatber i. :Holdi�g OU-Other Crop News

By Our Oount?,_Corr�pond.ent8.

UNLESS rains interfere alfalfa cutting Butle., County-Wheat prospects are the'
'best ever, Some corn wasbed out by heavy

will be in general progress in Kan- rains, Pastures are good but there is not

sas next week. In Oklahoma hay- enough stock to fill them. Fat hOgH $7,76;

ing is well under way and the first car ��� i�:; corn 76c; esgs 16c.�¥, A. Harper,

of new alfalfa from that state was sold . Norton County-Wheat Is very good, Corn

ill Kansas City Saturday of last week. about all listed, Lar-ge acreage' of fodder
crops going out, Alfalfa Is very good. Poor

It graded No. 1 lind brought $14.50 a spring to sow sweet clover and alfalfa -seed,

ton. The prospects are that this cutting ��:_I�a,'i.caf��'for��I�ta:r1il."le hay $!i.60, a

will be one of the best first crops of
Pawnee County-Fine rain May 16. Wheat

alfalfa this section has harvested in comrnenctns to head. Corn nearly all planted.

many years. :-h'��a�';,��I��n t�� �1�':tg�0 ���s �enn�. bau��
The showers early this week were buyers busy. Wheat 83c; corn 83c; eggs

discouraging for haying weather but 16c,-C. E, Chesterman, May 18.

every other crop except cut alfalfa need- oa��\V�% C!.?o':;��YC!'i�eal� n��era��?I<:�J�nef�
guod, Elephant buss are do lng some dam
age. No chinch buss. Some early planted
kaflr being replanted, Egss 16c; butter fat
21c.-Hal.. C. Thurber, May 15.

GreenWOOd County-Crops nearly all In.
Corn Is In good shape but the weather Is
too cool for it to grow much, Alfalfa dolng
nicely and It Is almost ready to cut. Pas
hires very good. Corn 80c; potatoes $1.20;
eggs 16c,-E, E. Rardon, May 16.

Sheridan County-Plenty of rain since
May 1. Crops of all l<lnds growing at top
speed. Corn planting nearly finished. Kaflr
seed scarce and hard to buy. Early wheat
stands at 100 per cent and late sowing. at
about 76 per cent.-R. E. Patterson, May 11.

Sumner �ount7-Plenty of rain and crops
are growing rapidly., Wheat heading out.
FIrst crop of alfalfa. beIng cut. Corn and
kaflr acreage small. Some calves dying
with blackleg, Wheat 82c; corn 80c; oats

43c; alfalfa 'hay ,n.-E. L, Stocking, May
11.

'

Seott County-Foggy, damp weather. Too
cold for corn and garden truck, Most of
corn Is plan ted and a large acreage of
fodder, crops wlll be planted, Pastures bet
ter than, for years at this' time, Many colts,
calves and pigs coming on, Wheat looks
f1ne.-J. M. Helfrick. May 16.

Harvey County-Wheat Is In very good
condition and Is making a rapid grow th.
Livestock doing fine. Had a frost on night
of May 12 but no damage except where
mulchIng was used, Hogs $7.50; spring
lambs $7; eggs 16c; hens 11c.-H. W.
Prnu tz, "lay 15 •

DI"klll.on County-Weather cool and dry.
Potatoes and tender garden truck damaged.
Early planted corn shows a good stand, but
that planted just burore the rain Is badly
crusted and not com lng out good. Wheat
looks good and Is just starting to head.
Oats doing well but need raln.-F, M, Lor

son, J\>tay 16.

I'ottnwatomie County-Frost on lIIay 14
cut the early corn and gardens. in the. low
places but the corn will come out "agu ln.
Oats doing fine. Some' corn will be listed

thiS week. All corn up shows an exce'llen t
stand. A number or n-un trees and maples
dead from last sumrners drouth. BIg acre ...

age of kaflr.-S, L. Knapp, May 1U.

Geary County-Crops are grow lng fine 'but
a good rain would be welcome, Corn plant
Ing about finished. Some early plantings
being replanted on account of poor stands.
Wheat not hurt much and It .Is starting to
head" Stock doing well but pastures are

short. \Vheat SIc; corn 78c; oajs 47c; eggs
Hc; fat hogs $7.50.-0. It. Str-auss, May 16.

1Unrion Coullty-A light frost this week
did a little damage, A good CI'OP of alfalfa
Is almost ready to cut, Corti came up fairly
sood but doesn't look very healthy. Some
farmers are through d lsk lng' thetr corn the
first time. Oats lool<lng very good, Wheat
looks well on the a.verage but some fields
were bau iy damaged by the fly last faJl,
Jac. H. Dyck, May 16,

'Voodson County-Corn all planted and
kaflr and cane nearly all In. Corn Is grow
Ing slowly but stand Is good generally.
Wheat looks fine, Chinch buss numerous

In oats, Alfalfa wlll soon be ready 'to cut.

Pastures good and stock doIng fine, Pota
toes doing well and f,'ult crop looks fine,

Hogs $7,75; corn 77c; oats 46c; eggs 16c,
E. F. Oppennan, l\lay 16.

Rush Count3'-Enrly sown' wheat begin
nIng to head and shows a condItion of 105

per cent, Late sown barley looks fine,
Early plantings of corn show a good stand.
Alfalfa on the lowlands Is about ready to cu't.'
Potatoes coming up nicely. Some prairie
pastures damased by drouth of last summer
and freezing and thawing of the winter,

No pests so far,-J. F. Smith. May 16.

GnlY County-Three fine rains 'In· one,

week, the last one coming on Ma�' 1. Wheat

crop Is certainly fine, Oats and barley are

also good. Pastures could not be hetter and
stock Is thriving. Two new elevators being
bull t here. A number of tractors and horse
drawn plows are brealdng sod In this local
Ity. Wheat 81c; corn $1.50 cwt; egss 16c;
butter fat 21c.-A, E. Alexander, May 16.

Sedgwlclt County - Conditions favorable
for a full wheat crop, Alfalfa and oat crops
also look promising. No bugs In this Iocal
Ity.-J. R. Kelso. May,lS.
Labette County-Wheat and oats looking

fine. Wheat Is heading out. Severe wind
storm May 11 damaged a number of bulld
Ings,-Wllbert Hart, �lay 16.

Grant County-Farmers are hurrying to

get crops In, Prospects are flnc. 'Weather
cool but plenty of moisture In the soil.
\\'heat looks flne,-J. L, Hippie. May 14,

Ford County-Wheat lookIng fine and

prospects are good for a burnper crop.

Spring crops a little backward. Cream 20c;
eggs 15c; hogs $7.50.-G. S, Greger, May 14,

Greeley County-Weather cold and rainy
the last two days, A bad frost on May 13.

Grass Is fine and cattle are doing well.

Eg'gs 16c; 'butter fat 21c,-F. C. Woods,
May 16,

Wyan<lotte Counf,y-Wheat <lolng well.
Potatoes nearly all up. Corn growing slowly.
Frost on May 14 k ll led tender vegetables.
Fruit prospects generally good.-G. F, Espen
laub. May 15.

Crawford County-FI'ne growing weather.
Corn cultivation Is In order. Wheat and oats

con tlnue to look well, Alfalfa Is about

ready to cut and a heavy crop Is expected.
-H. F. Painter, May 16.

J�inc..ln County-No rain since May 2.
Stocl< looks good but grass Is short nnu thin.
'Vheat about ready to head. Corn nearly
all planted but Is mal<lng slow growth.
B. J, G, ·Wacker. Mal' 12,

iUcPherson County-Wheat and oats look
fIne, Corn dOing as good as can be expected.
Fine crop of alfalfa will soon be harvested.

Many colts this spring. Wheat 82c; corn

72c; oats 42c,-M, D, 'Valdo. May 18,

Chautauqua County-Goo<;l rains all over lIIcIntosh CountY-Stili getting excessive

the county, The .fIrst cutting of alfalfa Is rains, Small g,'aln looks well, Wheat Is

being put up. Some farmers al'e having to heading, Alfalfa Is ready to cut, Too cool

replant crops on account of hard rains. hall. for cotlon,-H. S, 'Wa tel's. Ma�' 15,

Insects and crows.-F. B, Mantooth. May 18. Delaware County-Weather cool and

'Va'hlngton County-Farmers busy plant- cloudy this -week. Most corn Is up and the

lng now, Wheat. oats and alfalfa looking stand Is fall', Wheat Is heading out and

fine, Good prospects for peaches and cher- prospects fOI' a crop are good, Oats look

rles. but apples will not make a sood crop flne,-Frank Rock. May 16.

except where sprayed,-Mrs.. , Blrdsley, 'May 1I[nY8 County-Corn about all planted. and
11. acreage Is small, A lot of cotton ·belng

Snllne Couuty-Wheat Is In the best of planted, Wheat Is the finest In years and

condition, Most farmers had to replant acrease Is large. Oats look fine, Eggs 20c;
their corn on account of a hard surface corn 75c,-L, A, Hnwell. May 11.

crust. Rye looks good. Potatoes and al- Df>wey County-Spring worlr well along,
falfa damalfed by the frost.-Geo, W. Holt, Plenty of moisture. Alfalfa about ready to

May 17.
.

cut, Not much rep'lantlng of crops so far.

Graham County-Wheat Is dOing fine, In Wheat and oats look the best In several

another week the corn will, all be planted. years, All fruit but grapes and apples
All small grains looking good. Alfalfa crop kllled' by frost. I�arge acreage of k"f�.r.
wtll be heavy, Pastures exceptionally good milo and feterlta. but small acreage of corn.

and livestock doing \vell,-C. L, Kobler, -"'m, Liston. May 13,

�I{,ay 16, Texas County-Plenty of rain, Broomcorn

Kiowa County-Wheat Is very promising, crop will be much shol·ter than usual. Har

Plenty of rain but the winds and cool vest hands very scarce at $2.50 nnd $3 a

weather' have not favored the growth of day. Men and 'teams set $5 and $6 a da�'.

corn wlilch Is very sickly. Pastures are Wheat In some localities looks fine. Bar

notivery good owing to the dying out of ley and oats are weedy. Eggs 14c; oats

much of the blue.tem grass last fall.-H. 48c; barley 75c; cori)' 84c.-Frank Free, May
,

_16,
•

E. Stewa,.�t, May 16,
, ''11',.

There are still a few Kansas
counties not now represented in
the Farmers Mail and Breeze crop
reporting service. It is our object
to have one well-informed corres

pondent, actively engaged in farm

ing, in every county. A report,
similar to those appearing on this
page, is, to be sent in about ev!:ry
other week. We shall be glad to
hear from any reader who is in
a position to do this work and
who cares to take it up. Appli
cations will' be acted upon in the
order in ,,·hich they are received.
The remaining names will be
placed on file to be drawn upon
in case of future vacancies. Cor

'respondents are needed in these
counties only: Edwards, Ellis,
Haskell, ,Kearny, Lane, Neosho,
Wabaunsee, and Wallace.

ed bhe molstuea badly. In the east and
east central parts· of the state the

ground had dried out rapidly the past
week or two, and cracks were beginning
to appear in fields not continuously
worked. Apparently the western half of
Kansas haavrecelved more moisture this

spring than the east half.,
'

.

Frost last week is reported to have
rlone considerable damage to early corn

and gardens. Potatoes in the' Kaw val

ley were badly nipped.
KANSAS.

Ash Grove Cement
will save you money, any time.
Four sacks ASH GROVE CEMENT will

do better work than five Backs
STANDARD GROUND cement. It has
'20% more real cementing particles and is
20% Btronger - more efficient, than:
Standard Ground Cement.

.

Ask your dealeJ:' for ASH GROVE
CEMENT.

Writeus lorFree Book
"?fll'lDliDeat Farm Improvemente" tellinlr

bow to build Storage Cel
..... and 76 other needed
farm struetares witb
eemeat. l'ullylllustrated.
Inlltructlcmaueplain ancI
IIImp)e:

,

Siormand
Storage Cellars

01 Concrete
A Concrete Cellar is a safe haven
in a storm; preserves milk and

. butter in summer-fruit and vege
tables in winter, and if -built with'

, ASH IROY£ �'ME cl
PORTUID CEIENT CO.
'701 A_ Temple,
",F CIIJ.IL

SomethingNew in SUoBuilding
and how they may be had in each commun

itY at actual cost. Write Silo Dept.,

MONARCH CEMENT CO., BlIIIlboldt, Kansas

My·Big, Free Book
Is.Ready For YQU
Write me a postal to
day for your copy. Itwill
post you on 1914 Buggy

styles. It posit-

SpUt iveiy will show
you how to save

Hickory
125 to 140.

Vehicles, _:

Are shoWn in this bigbook.

h�..1¥:t. 8f.���;'Free;'
for 2 fuU years. . Get
this ,boOk and get

,

posted on buggy
values. H. C, ' ............
The Ollio Cam.le Mi,. Co.
S••• 12. CIiIuIII'UI, O.

OKT,AJlOllIA.

: .....
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DEPAllTMENT EDITORS

.
The' Farmers -Mall,and BreezeDEPARTMJllNT EDITORS

Li.estock Edltor ••••••••••••.•••••• _ ••••Turno. Wrllbt

Field Editor F. B. Nichols

Farm Dolnge .. � U.r1� Hatch

Markets .... :,"
,; ••• ; •••••••••••c. W. J.lelllker

Publlsked Weekly ·at
.J ·EI.hth aDd ".�kIlOD Streetll, 'Topeka, K_....

Womm,·. P ;•••••••_ •••••••••Kabel Gra'!le.
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OHARLES DlLLON, MaDaslnS-Edltor.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. A. L. NICHOLS and A. G. KITTELL, ·A••oelate Editor••

Chang•• In ad.ertlsements or orders 'to discontinue ad.�.:, -

E W RANKIN Advertl"D. Ma;.a�r
menta must reacb us Dot later tban Saturday �o�, ODe WDCa ,

...'
•

, In advanee of .the date of publlcaUon. We beIin to make UP the II
poper on Saturday. An ad caDDot � lItopped or chaUled after I SUBSORIPTION RATES, - - :: ODe Year, ODe Dollar
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WE GUARANTEE that .••eey ad.ertlser In' this ,Issue Is re�
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aaw JOur '.�nrtl"m.nt I.
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AWord Per.onal
told, �i1ls �o the amount of a trifle over $9,000 he

would ,not be considered as having a deficit but a.

surplus,"> That was just the situation the state of

Kansas was in with reference to its printing plant,
I had not intended to say anything about this

old matter but I want the readers of the Mail and

Breeze to know the truth and I want to-correct so

far as I �can the misstatement made either willfully
or ignorantly by the governor,

sas City market for whi'ch, as 1 recollect, he re

ceived about $7 a head and they were not more than

6 months old. They were very .good lambs 'of course

but th.ey certainly brought very. good prfc!ls: .

It seems to me that there must be good moaey
:

in raising lambs at that, figure ,entirely regardless
of th\io price of wool. I do not understand why eo

few farmers engage in the busineaaof taising laJklbs

for the market. I have heard of a few here and

there who are in the business and. so far as I have

heard everyone of them is ,doing well, bettert' 1 be

Iieve than he could do raising and fellding cattle.•

So far as the farm is concerned there is no kind
,

of stock that so improves the land as sheep. - If they.
are not kept in very large flocks sheep are gener

ally healthy and ready to eat nearly any 'sort of

vegetation. They are easier to handle than any

other kind of stock. The sheep is naturally gentle
and friendly to man. The man who becomes accus

tomed to handling them would rather feed sheep than

any other kind of livestock. Mutton, especially
young mutton, is constantly growing in 'populafity
and the price of the meat has been gradually ris

ing for years.
I believe_ that a Kansas farmer with a quarter

section of land can get a flock of good ewes and

turn off a fine flock of lambs every fall. In order

to economize on feed the farm should be equipped
with a large silo. Sheep will do we!l o!l ensilage. lAs
to the number of sheep that can .be kept on a quar

ter section of land, that will vary of course, accord

ing to the quAlity of the land. On the old home

quarter we used to keep from two to three hundred

head together with considerable other livestock. I

would suppose that a Kansas quarter section would

support as ¥lany sheep as that Ohio. quarter. It

seems to me that the good sheep farmer ought to
be able to turn off from two'l)undred to two hun

dred and fifty lambs' every fall .that ,at present prices
would bring him an Income of from_ $1,400 to $1,600
and in addition he would have thet wool clip from

the ewes which ought to pay for the cost of feed-

,
ing an!! caring for the sheep.

..

'1 have carefully refrained from partisan stat.ements
in my editorial' utterances \ in the Mail and 'Breeze.

Where reference has been Dflide to public questions it
lias been my endeavor to state the facts as .1 un

derstood them regardless of whether they might
a,eem. to be favorable to the political party with

wliich I have generally affiliated or not.

In the matter of "the tariff law 'which' is neces-

sarily a matter of great public and politlea} interest,
.

I recently wrote two editorials which I notice were A Coffeyville Man'�_Idea.
extensively copied by the Democratic 'pre8s of Kan-

Writing from Coffeyville" Dr. Charles Morrison

- BaS. Several Democratic editors took the trouble to

commend me for my fairness. I mention this facll slj.ys that while he is' in favor of the gold st�ndard

simply to show that I have tried to be fair. While he is in favor of government banks. "The govern-

I want to treat everyone fairly regardless of .his ment," says Dr. Morrison, "should operate loan

Political, belief, I also want to be treated fal1'ly
arid deposit: banks.

' They would thereby get gold
that could be used for redemption of the currency.

:qJyself. Government taxes can be paid in any kind of money.

In a recent speech-Governor Hodges is quoted as The burden of redemption is on the government but

sayi�g, "when 1 left the office of state 'printer I it has no way of. getting the gold and I do not,

also left a deficit of $15,000 for\, the Democratic believe that we can have a currency without hav-

legislatur.� to take care of." The governor referred, 1 ing it redeemable in either gold or silver. 1 think.

presume, to Chapter 3 of the session laws of 1913 gold should be the standard of -measure and gold-

whic;h purports to provide for' a deficiency at the and silver used for redemption 'purposes. The science

Btllte printing plant for the year ending June 30, of money is Greek to most of your readers and ill

1911.
. is a waste of time to discuss the question on account

As a matter of ,(act, the amount provided for in -

of their ignorance and indifference on this and �ther
'that bill was, $9,464�31 instead of $15,000 as the gov- questions of government. 1 often talk to people
ernor states. It would seem that the governor of about these matters and they say, 'Too deep for me.

'a'£l'e�t state ought to be al; least reasona�ly aceuj- I am just interested in making a living.'
ate in his statements but our governor displays a. '4Reforms are started by the poor, the ne'er-do-

I.
t_reckless disregard of facts that might be expected weels, who are sneered at by the wealthy and des-

, hi an irresponsible street corner orator, but is not to (gnated as Irresponsfble agitator-so _
,

be expected of a governor. , "Christ was tile greatest agitator the world eved
.
I

I am' willing to assum�however, ,that the govem-: knew and 'they killed him because he stirred up the

or has never taken the trouble to investi'gate the people; and by the 'way, .the idea' is growing that

.facts in this case and hope that after his attention be was a Socialist. 1 do not know whether he was

is called to them he will not continue to-znisreprp- or not, but have never looked on him 8S one. <,

sent matters to his audiences,' "Changes must be brought" about in this country
" The facts in regard to this alleged deficiency are- by political parties or a political party. It is-'too

'as follows: Thebill provides for deficiency in labor
• big a job' to stir thc people up to demand Iegisla-

fund· $1,720, deficiency in incidental. fund $601.98, tion. If- we get. the initiative and, refe;rendum who

deficiency in printing and binding material fu�d will circulate the petitions asking for the laws? There

$4,437.18, deficiency in ll..'1uipment fund $2,704.53. are not enough people interested to circulate the

Total deficiency, $9,464.31. -:-.. petitions without pay and who will PIlY the eireu-

The two principal items of thiS defieleney are lators? 1 fear the use of the initiative and referen- It may be, as Editor Palmer, of the Je�ell City

$4,437, for printing aU,d binding,material. The dum would be ,by those who had sonie selfish pur- Republican says, a discussion of the currency and

truth is that I turned over to my successor pose to serve. I have had some experience in eir- banking question by himself and myself .fs largely-

'12,353.70 worth of printing and binding material on culating petitions and- know whereof I speak. If we a. waste of time, but it must be remembered that

which the state owed the sum of '1$4,437.53. Instead are to have these measures the circulators should be even wise financiers have been far from united on

of the state being in the hole it was ahead $7,916.52. patd by the state. '

.

the question" and also that these same supposedly

The auditor however, held that although the print- "It has alw,ays been a' strange thing to me that so wise financiers have been almost a unit in condemn>

ing and binding 'material was, used in 1912, because few take an interest in government but then the ing our monetary system which Mr. Palmer praises

it had been purchased 'during the year 1911, it could preachers tell u's that it is necessary to give sup- so highly.

Dot be paid for' out of the money appropriated for pers in order to get ,the people interested in their .

True enough, perhaps thl!Y would not agree with

'1912. Therefore although there wa!l nearly $3 worth souls' salvation. All a great·many people care for is me at all, but they have at least agreed tlf'at what

of printing and binding material on hand at the making'money.
'

, , we now have has not been a success and so one of

__
'

close of my term for every dollar the state owed / "The Socialrst� may elect a congressman in the tIie great questions before congress was a proposed.

for such material, the bills were not paid -arid had Third Congressional district. They polled 12,000 settlement of'the banking and currency system. As

to be talren care of in a defi�iency appropriation. votes at the last election and are getting an ex- a result we have the present law ·which will go into

.

The next item in size is,that of $2,704:53 for equip- tensive and effective organization. With four par- operation within the next two or three months.

ment. The legislature of 1911 made an appropria- ties in the field they may win."/' How that Jaw will work out in practice I do not

.tion of $6,000 to be used in buyin� additional equip- know and' neither does anyone eIB�. My own opin-

ment.
.

As that appropriation bill was originally ion is that it will be a good
.

law for the ban�er8
drawn the money became immediately availa'ble. Sup- Why Not Raise Lamb.? but of mighty little benefit to anybody else. 1 �e-

posing that it was immediately available I contracted lieve thllt a vastly better system might be adopted

for certain machinery used in the bindery and press I spent 'the first twenty-four years of my life for. that would be of inestiinable benefit to the vast ma-

room to the amount; of $2,704.53. ,In passing through the most of the time on the farm. Our principal jority of the people, although it would no doubt

the hands of the committee on ways and means business was raising sheep and therefore 1 think work a hardship on those whose business it is to

however, the appropriation bill was so altered that I know more about that kmd of livestock than any lend money and collect 'interest.

the $6,000 did not become available until 1912. other. We raised sheep. for the wool and as wool Now'I have 'lead the aTticles writ�en by Mr. Palm-.

My successor, Mr. Austin, held, I think wrongly, growers we, knew that the price of wool was very er with care and while he 'presents his views with

that this appropriation should not be usetJ to pay materially affected by the tariff. The vote of the ability, as 'he always does, I think'his logic is_faulty <'

for the equipment purchased, although it had been state of Oliio., has been changed more than once by . and furthermore he evi!lently fails' to. understand .. r
;

_

made for that very purpose. As a result the money the wool growers who were almost without excep� my position. That may be because. I lIave not stated
..
;-'.,

\

:

to pay for this machinery lay unused in thQ.. state tiOli in favor of a fairly high tariff: Jt clearly. He assumes that I want the govern�e�'t .f"'�" "'.

treasury for two years and the machinery p'urchased However, it was not my purpose to discuss the to create a vast volume of ir-redeema'ble fiat <c1!,r- ,

was paid for out of a deficiency appropriation. tariff question but the growing of mutton. ,It used -

rency and asks' why the gov..ernment shquld ask ,:c
'

The item of $1,720.62 was for work done at the to be our custom after shearing .time to pick out the people to pay any taxes if it:h�s the power to , .

" �:Agricultural College plant but perhaps rightly �harged the best wethers in the flock, feed them on grain create unlimited m�ney withQut cost.
, ,�

'ji. :to the State printing plant account, as, if the w.:JJ'k for a few months and sell them in the fall when Now I have never proposed 'that the governme�t· _c

.., ...... :had not been done at the college, it would have had fat. My J'ecollection is that we rarely got more than should issue an unlimited volume of. fiat cii_rrency

, 'flo be done at the plant here. My recollection is three cents _It pound fQ,r fa.t wethers in those old nor am I in favor of that. I have never''Oeen in favor,

. , 'however, that the' bilI for this work was not presented da:ys and often 'got ,less. It 'was a good wether that oj an fndividual trying to get something. for nothi�s"," __

"

tuntil after the expiration of my term of office. In would sen on the market-for more than three dollars. and neithe� am I in'�avor of the goyernment, w.hicli

. short, then, at the end of my term of office .the And, yet the sheep raisers made money... If w.!! cq_uld is simply an aggregation -of a grea_t many indivi'd� .

state had on- hand $12,353.70 in print.ing '�p'd binding have received the present prices .for our mut_tons' we ualll, acting co]]ectively, tryin_g to get something

material and owed on that material $4,437.53. That would have done well if w.e had not sold a pound of for nothing.
,._ '

was a pretty comfortable s01't,{lf deficJt, was it not? wool. ,
__' What I want· is tba� the government shall exer", _ ,�,

,

It had on hand $2,704.53 worth of new. machinery As this is written the market quotations on sheep cise, what is now officially and legislatively acknowl-..

and"in- the state treasury was- $6,000 with whitth to in Kansas City range from $6 to $6.7(j for wethers; . edged"to be a' proper .function of its power, in ,tlie-.
'

pay for that and other machinery.. -' ".' $8.75 to $9.10 for, spring lambs; $8:75 to $9.10 -for i;nterest of the whole,people'an4 not in the-interest

If II. private individual had on hand in cas]yan�per-,' ,wool. lambs. Last fall I••talked with a farmer who
..

'

of a small 'ira'ctio!) of-tne people.'In the pre�ent bank

fectly good assets more than $18,000 and owed; -all . -had Just shipped a car 'O'f. spring lambs -to the KaJl-'�' jng and curremy law, which will shortly go into

4 (S48)
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A Few More Word.With Editor Palmer
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Hay Baler.� Now·'
--.Make·Good,Profits

.

.

. "" ",..

DID you ever think of how easy it is�to sret started
makinal B'alood� bisr-income balin2 hay 1, Let us tell

_ you how you can do it with an Ann Arbor press.
Send us your name fcj� the booklet, UMaking Money

�om Hay." It has � interesting and profitable. story i

to read.
.

-

,

.

Baling the mosl MY In the leasl lime with the leas(exlmse
Is an easy trick for Ann Arbor presses, Western hay blders,c!Ion
DOW do tiellw -worle-mor__of" and at a Joww't;osl. _

More profit,
-are the results. Here's your opportunity to work up a good
Inco�e. Get an Ann Arbor outfit and bale your 0'W)n hay and

,JOar neighbors, ,�lso. Write us and learn how easily you caD do it.

.
.

··!NO.(.CU�8 tlte'COlt'of 'Baling
.

/ �mltlle West "

..

.
Ir�arJ,.luited ·for ·thls te�'

rltOry....It's,t.... ba,. pc:e8S wblcb bales
Alfalfa With the m!Jllmum break...

.' � of sieins alid Jeaveii.
"' GovemmeDt

�. 'rePorts sbow ate!lis' alid, leaves. the
. most valuable l1artof the plaut. Tbls
fact Was the basis for ADu ArbOr

; cODslniCtion. .-

No tnatterwhat IIT8IIS or hay you
lIandl_the ADDArbor caD bale It at

Ibe ktut costo Just wbat J'OU II8cid for

baUDa- vetch.and cDWileas. No other
b�er has as lara'tl feed opeDID&' or as
fast feedln&' device or as sImP1e'co�
.tructlon. < I
'Feed'hopper Is ODIy 1I9 IDCbes from

the&,round. .Take thebalerout In the
-

field-bale direct from wiDdrows-
.

save time. work and ezp8nse. Use
anyeultiDe-set It rlpt ,OD the plat
form with .the baler. Detach tb.

. truck truss ·rods. ·move rear wbee18
.
forward. aDd YOI1 bave a· portablo
outfit for your eDII'IDe.' .

If yoU have DO eDl!'lne. aDd dOD't
wisb to lI'et olle this.year.ODe of the

. ADu A.rbor IlDe of horse presses will
best fit your Deeds. Ask us about
t1ie ·two maD horse press'with

.

low
'slap-over aDd • 'positive self:feed
without SprlDIl'S.

.

,

The AD!J Arbor Is .thee baler for
profits_byDot.ltet startedi'Write.

, ErferyAnnArborOwner
I. Protected 6� erR

Indiuidual Guarantee
"-

Tbe strODII'est ever II'IVeD OD a hay
pre�s •. Write for booklet "Makl!l&'
Money from Hay." Mall' postal or

.

letter today., Address

.... AiHr IIacWae Co.
. t5......., -""".114

Africaa Seed Much' ,Larger Tho Our Gr�F...m :Doingl
.

�
.

-

.. \

BY HARLEY ·C. BATCH

A N·EIG:a:BQR who. is .pmnting' k,afir, It.is evident that p�e'hay- can lno
seed that came from Africa, finds 19nger .hll· fed to cattle if we are to get

.
the plates' he has used in planting the prices' we have' had the last few

ka'fir the last few .years will not do. T�e years-, 'There are some 'who say' that at.
kernel of the,African kafir is about 50 present prices it will' not pa.y to ,feed.
per cent Iargerv , He qad tQ have the cattle, .alfalfa/but �f we ,keep' cattle
,holes in his planter plates made larger. we must feed them something; T'he prica .•
before he could plant•.Most of those who of pjairie hay and oCalfalfa now differ.:

are going,..to plant the imported seed fig. l�ttre in the' market but alfalfa" is' .,the .

ure on m!l'king a bushel plant 20 �cres; f�ilest :cll-ttl,e feed we ca� ,get while prai.
the seed 18, too val�ab.le to st��w l,t the ru�. hay IS little better tlia:'n wadding•.Our
usual way. We �llnK they wdl fmd a �5 head of cattle would no doubt bve

better grain crop will. grow: from this eaten every bit of ·the. 30 tons, of'prairie'
t_hinner planting,_ too. We all plant our hay we' sold' last fwll and if ,'they. had
kafir too thickly and if we have seed so, would .have been liftle better of-f' tllis

valuable thai careful' planting is impera:.:-- spring and �ould· literally have "eat_jlll.
tive it may teach Us something about their heads off," for' 30 t.ons of hl!.y_ at

.

'kaflr raising. We shall be mighty 'Yell $13.50 a ten. makes quite a bunch' of

satisfied with' the imported seed if we money. 1ft-We are to 'raise cattle in ·the

can raiile kernels as big as those we �orn b�lt we;sball haveto depend on the

plant; the contrast between the home- corn fIelds and alfalfa for 'our winter·

grQ�n. seed .and ��at- ft:�m Africa ..
is �s· feed•. It

..i�· a_waste of money to �ve
tomshmg; we didn't know ourvnative cattle prame bay. . •

kafil-,was so nearly played out.
. '----.

-- -Every field of spl'ing sown ·alfalfa we .

The first week in May saw most of have .visited shows a, fine s.tand.� Near-ly,
the corn planted in this locality. Most every ·farmer in tliis aeetionrsowed the

of the eady pla�tj.ng is up and we hav� seed- at. the rate 01 1 peek to the acre

heard n!> complamts of poor stands, The and tblS, has. produced, enough plants
corn we h;tv�" seen' ha�, t�o _much of a to .cover at least twice 8S mu�h ground,
stand, ratlier then too bttle. ThIS young alfalfa stands'a fme chance

,

, '. .' ,of living, for there is bu� ,little' grass
F.arm ,work has progressed rather slow- starting in ihe

.

fields. It ,is" crabgrass.
lyon tliis f.arm for the'last two we.eks. and foxtai�and kills young -alfalfa, not- J
.Every work horse on the farm excep�. weeds. The weeds can be mowed and"

one has had diste�per and while they killed, While.' mowing only-thIckens 'up
have �ot been entirely (mabl� to work cra�grass and foxtail. _

_ "

fuU time coul� not be put m. When·
-

---
.

-

they were feelfug the worst they would A dispatch in tllJ! daily p'ipers'a li'hoit,
not eat much. grain and when a horse tjme ago said the peach, crop in south-.
cannot ea.t he should' Dot be made to ern �nsas had been killed by the freeze.·:
work. r .

We wish the man who wrote that dis·',
, patch-could lee the trees in'this locality; '.
Distemper acts on a horse ilk; a bad he might chang� his mind, Not in ·a

. ease of grip on a man. They: find diffi- good many yearli! have the peach- trees

culty in drinking during the worst stage; �ere set more fruit than this spring. It

, their' throats are sore and they hate t� IS true we had a freeze that was hard'

swallow the cold, water. They have to enough to have lplIed .the peaches; and,

prime their throats: before' they can drink in most instances it would' have killed'

and it looks as if n.early as much \Vater them, but this tim:e it did not. We Mve.
runs out of their nostrils as ;they take in a aeedling.peaeh tree on this_farm; down'

at their mouths, All the horses are reo by the.'creek, which, is the. largest peach:: .

covering but. the last ,one ta�en ill is now·· tree on the farm. It is �ha:!lee seedling,-:
at the worst stage of the disease. , gro\Ving among the other timber and this·

.

. -;._.,.- is the first year it ever had 'peaches on
.

Thls is the second' time_,we. have had it� This time it is well loaded. .

.

.

horse distemper on thEi place' sip.ce living .' - --, .

"

. .�

in Kansas. Three years ago two co�tll ',,!,he crow. army which
.

lived
.

here alt

l'Unning in the yard had'it but not se.
wmter left when !Varm weather. came�

- verely .and although they dro,nk at the but '1ef� eno�gh of 'ItS number behind ,to.

same·tank with the other horses none of m!l-k� Me -J_Illserable for those who live

, them took it. It has been epidemic in .�lthm a D?-lle of the cre�,ks and are try.':.
,this cqunty this. spring alld' we h&.e mg to. ralse young chicken!!.. � � o�d
heard of· several horses dying with it, or crow With a nes� full 9f young-buds 19 ..

'rather with some other disease brought far worse 011 chickens than any hawk.

on by' it.
It is ·here that ,the bounty comes in good

... I . play. The bQ;Ys rans.! up and down the

Within the week another farrtter in creeks,hunting crows'. nests and w�ell
this county has'lost four good young,_they fmd one they chmb up and pitch

horses through feeding ensilage an_d an-
out .the young .crows.. A, nest of four

other is sick with no ·hope,of ·recovery.
or five young bIrds WIll net them .fro�

It s_eems.difficult to convince some farm. 20 to. 25 cents. T�e old crows gtop their

ers that ensilage is not.a good horse feed. stealll�g when theIr nest� ar!l robbed and·

We have had a number tell us "good en- the chlc�ens thereafter live m peace. ""

siJage is fine ·horse feed and horses do "

·r

well on it." Good ensilage may be the -yve h'!-ve b�en gettmg our machme ,re-'
best .of horse feed but w'hen are we to_palrs ·thlS sprm� by .par�el post and .fmd
know when ensilage is good and when it It a great savm� m tIme, travel and

is noH 'fhe loss of so many hor�es duro money. T�e �,?rmer course was to order.

ing the winter through feeding ensilage these repaIrs from the dealer and� he·'

indicates that there are many times would have them CO)Ile by eXJ?re�s; then

when ensilage is poison; to horses.. It we would have to make a tItlP to town-

never seems to harm cattle.
for th� parts. Now, we order.?f the

_'-;._,
dealer Just the same but he,orders It sent.

,Very little prairie bay is left in this ·Uir�ct to us by parcel post and the car·

section or is for sale. A neighbor still rier brings it ,right to our door. --The old

has a carload or so but it is probable ·he way .

our express bill for. 'the ayerage.

can sell it all out, to farmers w·ho will case pf repairs would be from 25 to 50 . '.

have to have a little more to carry them cents; now th� parcel post bill is from, �':.�,," ..

through. He i�' getting $12 a ton for. it 5 �o 10 cents �nd w.e get the repair.a. ':;.�
,:;"

a� th� barn wh!-ch :pays. bettEir �han ShlP- qUIcker. The man, 'Yho.o�poses �he.pa�� ",
- 't.)

pmg It. Hay IS high enough In .Kansas cel post or .any legItimate e:lftensl01l of, 1� J(�!. '.

City but the co-st of getting it from a will not be very popular -with the�faJ:'Ill:i"
�

.. t

farm 8 miles .from' the railroad to the (:rs of_Kansas. i .,

_;
,,' .:, 'c1!"";"

local shippi;ng point and then to Kansas
•

' ,
.

.

,. ,'.f.'; "';:'
City is not small. .Appreclated� on :.the �dast

�

f�';!;" ',"._
-- 'v,

It now seems probable that the large Cappers Weekly ds a clean ana intel'."
.

prairie hay crop we. were all looking. for esting paper. I have, peen a-"'suhsci'iijer.

eat:ly -this spring iriay"not materialize. for 5 years' to the Missouri ValleiiFa}lDi�
The fault i� not· in the weather c(Jndi· e.r, a paper every farmer 'shoul4"·read'f
tions but IS an effect of the' drouth and the other dacy I saw the pos�mastet
last year. 'l'he meadows· on the best distribute a good ma'ny of t\le 1I01lse�

soil do not appear t? have been .harmed hold 'lpagazines at .this p. o. "The gr�a�..

'but on the thInner SOl! the gras,\ ha� be,en common people," need more men bk.�. _

damaged and wi!l tbls:·y;ea� :be weedier Arthur Capper in the U. S·.;:Senate. ''::
than-usual:' :WhIle the pralne hay crop Molson Wash.

- \V. Culbertson•.,'

will be good)twiIl'fll?t he t�e ]arge cr�p
,

.
'

- r

any of:us·had :been. exp.�ctmg;.
- France ha� 50,000 splDsterS •

. ....: :, .., ....;/.
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Prosperous farm, conditions alone cannot make' an ideal rural

: -eommunttr. We talk too niueh about the ,farmers' 'fhiancial needs
, and too little ·al)ouPhis moral, ,mJlntal a:nd spiritual needs.

. And yet
"

: ' It is :true that in the eountrv religion and .prosperity are largel,

'.
synonymous. G.od, has never forgotten His pastoral people, It has,

.been sald that the true wealth of a community can be estimated; not

'by the sJze o� its flo�k8 and herds, its well tilled fields or its sUos and

barns, but 1;Jy its .churches and congregations. No one thing,'wlll so

.greatly'i:o.crease land values as the .proximity of a: church whose 'con-

-gregation 'has the real spirit oj worship.. .

.',
,

,The couptry has need for the church and its pastor should live'

: ,wlt�, the people he serv.es. Though he l1ve,s clQse to" nature and to
,

nature's God the country dweller .needs the- stimulus of ,,dally ex
. ample, the feeli.ng of kinship that,constant association giUlS.' Strong

.men, wilUng to give unselttshls; of their time and talent, possessing
the ,gift of leadership, can accomplish much. ' 'The country is calling
for this kind .ot service" Here is a fine _field and abundant promise
of a bountifUl harvest.

'

The church should be a factor in the social and political as w{'U

as the J:..eligious life of a community. Young people must hay-e'pieas
ure and ,recreation. Where· the church has been made the social. cen

ter and harmless amusements fostered tliat did, not cenfllct with reI'

ligiotfa work, there/has -been. found: SaIi�ath. observance II:nd ha.�'Py',
contented boys and girls. 'Much progressive ,legislation-: has been

brought about because of the �ctive and aggressivework of the.rural,
church. The cbureh has not been content with merely asking for

needed reforms, .but has demanded them. Voting for men.and merit

rather than party and .poltttca is a trademark of genuine Christianity.
The rural 'church should be made so attractive; its influence so'

wholesome that the hab'it of regular attendance will 'be' easily
formed. V. '3 need more of the "go to church" spirit In.the country
as well as tne city. Nowhere else can be found the inspiration and

'incentive for doing one's very
. .

best. The, community strong in
religious sentiment Is the com

muntty doing things worth

while.

GoIng to' Church.�une 141'

,

Don't Let Smut:,"
Ruiny'ourCrops

" �hen you',@n preven� it b� �
simple metlfod 6f, treating the
seed. Don't 'let disease rob you
of a valuable horse or cow when'
a si�pIe remedy applied in time .

. will save it. •
' \

.

,- Learn how otlieY- farmers ',ave
,
stopp�d tllese little losses 'tkal' .

c.
make big ko'les in tke 'year's .

'profits. WktJi tlzey 'kave done .>
YOU can do.
THE'I.C.S.I'ARMER'S BANDBOQK:>
contains sao paites of money-making

:

Ideas andpolnters.ltathered from the ,
exPerience of the most- successful

farmers In -the .countrv, A few ot ,

the subjects treated are:

.
SoU: Draln�e: Fe�tI1lzers: Farm-'"

- Crops: Fruit €ulture; Sprays; ,Gar-- ',

denlng: Truck Farmlnlt; Vegetable
Crops; Livestock; Feeding; Diseases:
Judging; Dairying; Bacteria; Absorp
tion of Odors: Tes ting and Keeping
the ReOords; Bee ,Keeping; Imple
ments and Machinery; Agricultural

, Tables; Seed Required per acre; etc.
.

THEI.C.S.'POULTlitY HANDBOOK:ls .

another valuable book you Should
have. It contains 843' pages and 96
Illustrations and (reats of HouseCon
struction;Feeding; Incubation;Breed
Ing for Eggs. Market. and Show
Purposes; Enemies-;-'and Dlseasea;
Judging; etc. _

.

SPECIAL OFI':ER. These 1?ooks -

bound In cloth. SIX'5lln. In size,'seU -

, for 11.25. But. for a Ilmlted.tlme, We .,

offer-to those mallinlt the,50
' "

coupon below either of' C � _;;_

..�:s: :1::b::k;:0: :�: • • • • • • • • 1�.':t,
"

_

·
.� - .

• INT,ERNATJl'INAL·TEX'I1BOOK. CO. :,.;:'
.: .,,' Qo. ..37, Scranton, P.. .

� �. '_ .. :

• I eeeteee $ for wblch pleale send me the"
'

• folto.IDIr Handbooks ,
Poultry H.D.d�ook :

•
__�Krlcullur.l HUdbook. '/ •

: " '
• J; � \

• Nam._---''-- -e-e- ,....,._

•

:'SI.&Ilcl.N;,_,-._..::....;..:.;_
· �

_

·
. ;.'"

• e1er -/
,

State
�.

' •
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, .Just .a,lI- Sa� laid
..
the dajly .dol!� OD�: curt_ams': �nd -towels. U11h�ar� ,on' �J"--',.._ ", .

...W lUKe mid S�Worked Out. �robleDl � the table.! .sald-qUletly;:_�Sam, I .want .�self._�espe.ct,·_to.·:-as�.� lpr'. '�i:me'y::�'Y:'3 -._

, '. .

"

- ,
_ "- you to gJve me sOp!e of your .blank earned. _ If you were. working In.. a.,

.

e-

BY JIBS. S. W. W. _, checks, and the' next .,:time ] am � .store, Sam.. insteacic-of 'out, on .tlle Jar!Dj

.

- " ,town L'wi}l stop at _the ba}lk for a you'd e�ect ta',reCeive your 'pay' on'

-I
USED to wish sometimes that Sam ones. 1 .�eabze now wha_!; 1 shou!d--have book of. my own," _' - Satur.day ..niglit �without ;mentioning jt;

'_
wpuld'do sometliing really wicked; done.' 1 should ha!e told Sam to ,stop He was. surprised. Hep�ked upibe Ho�.•ong 1'lo.uld;y,ou wOJ;'ls,.fOr-,a:��n

that he'd come ·to the house. Home at the bank and brIDg ou�_a clieck book paper 'agam just to bave something to wq.o'e;Lmake you ..
ask ev�r:Y week "for

night with whisky on- his breath _or for me. -

. .

.

-", ,

' serve lls a barr-ier. your' wages Y"
.

r; ,��' : _

_

_Itmash ftp, ih'e>-dlning r,oom chairs, in a 1 went. to" town WI�1!. �m and li,itle "Papers 'down, Sam''' I s�,�. ''We're He didn't,- have ti�e.. to ans:wer::':":t

fi�' of- rage. But Sam never- had fits Tubby one saturday. At
..�he--st�re l. having news, of on: own tonigh� didia'i; 'want 'hhil' to taU�.· L.gave liim

·of ,anything_ If he'd done 'some'thing go.t some. thread, a� 1Ii,-I,lttle �
rat�le. right out here on tbe farm." _'.' my-state;men�:> _,

."-
_

really wicked I should have .felt cruslred Then I ·saw a plec� of gIDgham,. son "Wh t' 1" h 'd
. -

,. -
.

- -" _

-_.
.

,

and humiliated; but Ii: woman doesn't ora fine plaid ihat I f�ll in love with "

a s up
..

_f! ,questlone '. ._
_ WlJ�t .I've �lUJle�.;in ODe. 'lI!oJi�- ..... ,'-- ,

mind' that occasionally, and one dirilct at. firs� -glance. -I ,had enough for a Yes, rm telling �he-news t�mgbt," ..Cookbi�,. ':,
,-

�.'. � '_'" _'.".-::_.L,
..

d . � ff d
-.

d T bb I wenl.: "on "The big story: IS that 20,_ cents a meal. not counting.. -" ,

ibattle will bring resu)�s that yeitrs oj �e�s Clb 0 an. wrappe. u ,1�as
. • ',;

"
.

'

Sun'day ..
nlgh,u _

"

...•.. -; U6.O'C�'
-

dozy love never brings at all At Slttmg on the counter and _wIgg�wg so Mary il!len _l8:"tO have � ne.w noIl- to- _'�I_."� -,. -

_

'
'� __

. least 1 used to· feel that way. �U tha� I,_could scarcely figure ho:w: much morrow�. . '.. .'.
'"

- One h0lE'_ e.yer.,y day., four hOlll'!l; -'

• '" th d f d
'

k"h d 'Is f to et '�-A th I k 'h nd d th I wasn't �oo timid to say It. -Moth- e:x;t,ra on. FJ'lday .,....•.•.•-. - 8,8.0: 3.

l8D._ e emons 0 rID,. e e:VI 0 g. ,
....s.. e

..

e e_r a· e me e,-; .

.

'_, : _, ,W•••I......... _. _ ...
' ,.

,_

passion �hat-have caused unrest a:mong',paltkage I happened' to -think that'l �rs dont have the ;little fears tliat Faqilly waJl!} -

....../:..... -.;... : .. -4,0:0..'

,,·...omen. There aren'�' _ enough devils had- /oJily� twe:i1ty-five ce.Dts· to' my Just women do at tlDles. ',(Contlnue!! o"n �ge. 18,) ;"",.

and'demons. The Sams h!lve done it, name,_ my own name. 1 told her 1'1}
,

.

- tlie so-called good providers.
-

_pay 8...i! B.oon as!' Sam get 'back -from �h� '\

-

Of course 1- like t<l, feel. that l:!y -my ;-blacksmitll shop•.__. ,

aide' &, man stands ready to resIst with - He stuck his- !lead in the !oor.. I

'ibis fists anyone who'd d!!re _take from was sitting oJi the bench where they
me anything that 1 'consider mine. 'Any: sit to �ry o� shoes, and Tubby. wa�

"

....oman wants, a protector. It is one asleep in my arms. Be asked,

1.' or those 'things that she doesn't need "Ready Y", I motioned for him to come·

_ 'IIu" she'd rather have than all the ne"'- over,..and told him 1 needed some

,-_ ,"eessities of life put tog.ether:' When I, money: U was the first time I'd, e!er
]lear people worrying about women be-' done It. JDon't you know, m;r heart

coming coarse and bold, I�Ir laugh a'" was botnerecl with
_

the queerest, a�
-

their fears for I ha:ve experienc:ed the ious feeling. I felt almost afraid. 01
.

. .delightful fluttery feeling tbd comes' him. 1 knew that women shouldn!.t· be

,to a woman when a strong .l!1an .looms afr.aid of their
.. h�sbands, and 1

up and offers to, fight her' battles. wouldn't· have cl!lled, It fear_ exac:tlJ!,.·

�
Women always _have had that,. feeljng. bllt. it was. ,something- th,at was all

It's the feeling ·that made Eve a wo- wrong. Of course ·he gave It to me,

:. man and made' a man of, Adam. For ten years aft.er' that. 1 asked

-Women have been interested in rigMs Sam- for money when 1 couldn't get it_
and votes,' but if you should; at�pt in· any; other,way. _

Some years there

-to take_ from them the silly, ..senseless were chic'kens' and some y,.ears there

jo� of dependence, dep�nc!ence on, men, w.ere babies. I've always, been glad

;ou'd see ,a fight where olac,k women that th� years 1 had to grit my teeth.

and yellow women and white women !!ond ,ask' for money for',clotlies and t,acks
would struggle as sisteI's to .the finisJl. and pins were the. ,years'- when I ·had

T'hank God for fluttery feminine feel- little ones to cuddle' close and croon

,ingsl But therers a world of differenc.e to. .A woman can't 10ve..3 man as God

two or three worlds of difference be- .intended 'w,hen she must ask ,him '-to

,_' �;ween a protector and a provider; give 'her-_ things that 'already- are her.

.

,', own. 1 l'lO�ght of the forty dollars I

... " .:!_" C�cken.Money and Independence. had been' earning 'wl!e� I was married

,

," ,
- -'Providing .has to do with doJlars. and very often then. 1 was aslia�ed to do

�'
..

,', pennies, and it was right there that it, of course, but there ill' sOD!.e· ,satis-
.. �'" -: Sam and I l!)ade our ,mistake. Would faction i.n doing thing� we are ashamed,

:you bclieve it, 1 had no idea until & ·of. 1- couldn't· look inter -the eyes ..of ;

'.
,week after we were married' as. to the little tots' and wish 1- was:' still

wbether Sam had � bank ,account .. of teaching; 1 couldn't look into Sam'iI

five dollaIS or five thousand! I was tanned face and wish that.' Those" .

earning forty dollars a month teaching were the days when -1 'almost wis\led'

schOOl when I waa married. 1 didn'� for 'whisky on Sam's breath, or tant

mind giving up the school,though-not. rums. If onIy -he hadn't been so -des-

.....·ith Sam and �he little· iar-�house perately good to me!
"

over tlie creek waiting. _
Then on� day 1 was" started on tbe

1 had chickens t�e first two years� mathematical road. to . happiness. A

They were my own�.I ha.tcl;led_ them certilin starry: ey'�d doll was the lead

with hens and tended the little fellow. ing-- person in the incident. Mary EI··

faithfully. .The Cihickel{. money was•.. len ,wanted. it. ,It wasn't Christmas,
mine, . I ,didn't need aily new clothes and it ,waalJ't her birthday, but she

during those years, for mother and 1 ·Baw it in the _window and .her little

had sewed yards of muslin and. ging- _
mother hear-t wanted it, to kiss _ and

ham and wash silks' into clothes before dre'ss and stick pins, into.
-

If it. had

the wedding:' Out on the farm they been a big,-doll, one that cost more

lasted beautifully. We coulli ge� em- than a donar, 1 would have explained
broideries that would wear in �hOse ,to her that little, dillls' need mothers

days. The chicken money bought little more than big dolls. But it wasn't

-',. extras about the house and Sam tended big; it was -& sweet little blue .eycd
to the other bills. thing. Sam did'n't. )mow about dolls,

The next ye_!!r I didn't try to have· Be didn't know that -girls, need 'them

chickens. Bless you, I, was giving little just -at:! men need plows' and binders.

Tubby his bath every morning when That's why Mary Ellen didn't g�t the

tile chickens needed attention, and in money. I didn't have the money to'

the evening 1 was singing lullabics give her,. and that's 'why I took a 'sheet

when the chickens WEl,nt to roost. U of scratch. paper after the ch_ildren-:were
.

was a good _year and' Sam's account a� in bed. I was angry-not, with the

the bank was growing; but-it seems kind of ang'lr thl!:t makes women 'pull

greedy to say i�-I miss(!d the chicken hair, but with the anger that sets .lips
.

money;'
into stiff, thin lines and takes fear

- By that timc the 'old wedding clothes from hearts, Sam was a - good man;'

lWere out of style and -I needed new I knew it. We'd made some mistakes;

---
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The experience will be liKe that of. thousands who-- have_ ig-"
Bored the fact that coffee contains a habit�fo�g drug, caf-

feine-about 2% -grains_ to the ordinary cup.
.

. -' i

. . .

. �
-,_

_ Some say,
'.' Coffe� don't hurt me," �d seem to get on :with

it for a time. But there are few persons who- -can use c�ffee as
,

.

a routine daily beverage' apd not �ometime' feel its/effe.ets�
leadachEl� nervousness, indigesti�n, bi.1iousne�s, sleeplessneSs;
heart trouble, or- ..some oth�r discomfort.

.

'_o-

,.,

Thou..nda have founa relief

,by atoPPUlg �ffee_.nd using

POSTUM
A_deliciou� table beverage -made .only.from whole wheat and

a small per cent of molasses, POSTUM contains-the nourish

meI!_t of the grain, including the e�sential mineral salts (phos
phate ":0£ potl!sh, etc.}, but is positively free from the drug,
_.caffeine; or any other--hal'mful substance. J

�--

Post:gm now comes in two formst

Regular Postum-mus!_ be well:,boiled-:-15c and 25c pkgs:�
Instant Postum--a soluble for�_:_req1fire�- n()--bbiiing-:M� ".

and 50c tins. _
...""

�

-.

The cost per cup' of' both kinds is- 'about 'the same�'-
..... �

__
L ;;r:

There's amighty army 'ofPOSTOM-usen
-the num�er i:8. steadily arowing-and

. " ..
� - �

.

�'There·'·s. a:'Reason4'�-��' -

..;_;� I

. �" t;r:: I
,�
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. The.. <iIcJ.' 8.oor. was made aew:

oy.er ,niKbt. It. was' painted yes..
leEdey.. .One Jw#- with a brush
8110. a quart can cir Lincoln Floor
Paint. ThiS. �omina it'S, dr7
enouKD to.walk. 9&.. 1& the eamer
wlier.e the boards had pulled: apart;,.
Liocoln: Ci:'ack and C'reftce. Net'�
used.. The resufH Boor smeotb IIIUI
e.YeD<. Ploors that !ott can- be-pnad o.
Me. easy to have WIth the.ase of

I.incoln
P__ and.Vamishes
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fhe-: COW·S
com fodder; 'clover hay, plenty, of bran

. and not much corn. Be kind to the cows.

We run the dairy merely'as a sideline

and find that it pays well. ·1 think every

farmer should own a' herd .pf cows. The

cream is always ready cash besides the

profit' from raising calves, If we could

get the farmers to see and realize the'

easy money in dairying, so many people
would not be talking of hard times. Of

course it· requires a bit .of hard work to

keep the barns in order as they should

be cleaned every morning. I don't think

there is anything nicer than a good herd

of milk cows.

In' butter making be very careful in

handling the milk and see that no dirt

gets in. l\eep the separator. clean and

, separate the cream 8;S soon as you can

after milking. Cool the cream as soon

as separated. Never add warm cream

_ to cold cream=-cool it first.' Keep the

cream in the 'cellar or a cool room and

when ready to, churn the temperature of

the cream should be about 50 to 55 de

grees. Wash the chul-it in hot water and

cool with cold water before churning. I
never have any trouble about having
good butter when I follow tlie ,rules. I
think it is better to sell the cream than

to make butter as there is less waste and

it saves labor. Abbie Surbaugh.
Leeton, Mo.

-----

/

Every Day F�ed �d 'Care That Increase Dairy Returns

'BY GEORGE· LENH'EIlT, Abilene, Kan.
Prealdent Pioneer Cow TeatlnK Aaaoclatlon.

A bDnch of promlalnK younK HolatelDa. Thla la the_ breed. thet la In cenera!

favor with the Dlcklnaon CODnty Cow Teatlnc a'a.ootatlon.

,/

WHEN
I started .mllklng cows I had leading them out when I need them just

just a small herd of grade catt.le. as we do in. the case of 'horses, One can

.

, I would, no doubt, have been satla- then keep a more accurate record of the

f.ied with them and with the profit they breeding dates. You can then also have

were returning if I had not learned your cows freshen when you want them

what other men were doing. However, to, and dry them off 'at the proper

I· became dissatisfied, bought. a purebred time. -

'sire and .saveil' the heifer calves. I then r.I have my cows freshen in the fall and

sold
-

off my poorest and kept only th, winter. By so doing I think they give

best. I soon learned, also, that it pay. more milk in a year's time. By caring At 'the great exposition in San Fran

to give a good cow a liberal feed since.a for them in the right way you practi- cisco next year the cow and. her family.

cow can give 'milk profltablyonly when cally have them freshen twice a year, will be on exhibition during the .entire

fed more than she needs for the support for when turned on grass in' the spring period from February 20 to December.

of her body. It does not pay, to support -they ,,:ill give near.ly a.s much milk as There will be conducted a dairy dem

a cow's body two years when by more they did after calving m the fall; Be- onstration in whieh a considerable num-:

llberal feeding she could be made to give sides, by hav.ing the cows fre�hen in �he ber of grade dairy cows will partici

the same amount of milk in one year. fall the heaviest workeomea l!l the WI?l"�'pate under expert direction. This will

A cow'must have some grain, beeause tel', when we have the most time for It, in no sense be a competition! between

she cannot eat enough _rough feed. to !Lnd the cows are d�y.when the.weather breeds, but will have for its object the

properly sustain her body and also give IS hottest and the "flies at their '!I'0rs�. determination of such questions 'as

a large 'amount of milk. In, order to do Anothe.r adva�tage of fll;ll�freshenmg: IS. those which concern the feeding for

her best she should have from 2 to 2� that wmter .prlces for dairy products are quantity and length of lactation period,

pounds of pfotein feeds in her. ration Detter than m sumJIler.
. - the sanitary handling of the cattle and

, daily beside the carbohydrates and fat. of the milk for home manufacture, or

;... Tne cow that is exposed to cold and wet Making BuHer For Market factory, and for all other purposes.

, ;"',weather must use some of her feed to In another building specially erected

,: keep warm and the cow that is chased [Prize Letter.] for the purpose, there will be housed

:,;..�� or frightened wastes her energies i!,-ste!Ld. I am always interested in the -,dairy selected herds of all of the recognized

of, using tn-em for the 'produetion 'of letters and notes in the Mail and Breeze. dairy breeds, each individual of which

milk and. she Is going to charge all these We make butter rather than sell the wlll have been chosen by authority in

things_up against her ownE_lr by reducing cream because we think it is more prof- that jbreed .
as being typical _

of the

his profit. The cow that' does not �t Itable, Perhaps our method of making breed and representative of its best

enough water, or gets it too cold is. al�o and marketing butter may benefit some- type. Adjacent to �his, building is

at a disadvantage because a cow, IS m one else. The cream is cooled after being planned another one to be devoted to

some respects like a._.growing crop-she separated and then placed in the ice box: the manufacture of ftairy products.

must have water first to sustain her �ith the cream which is being saved for Here the milk will be turned into but

body, and second to make milk. Milk, the same 'purpose, I find that the cream ter, cheese, 'ice cream, ete., under the

-. ali it comes from the cow, is about �8 de- ripens more evenly if stirred frequently. conditions which modern dai;r:r&met,hods

grees warm�r than ice water, !,-nd. t�e We use a 10-gallon keg churn and shall impose and as �n object-'esson in

only way the cow hal of warmmg It IS churn four or five, separations at a time. the economy of manufacture as well as

by the feed that sheeats.., After each churning the churn is thor- in the sanitary care of milk and its

Kind i Rel&id oughly scalded so all that is necessary production.

_

�ess s
, : is to cool it and rinse it out with plenty There never has been a great world's

Cows d? their �e�t work if �hey. a!e of cool water. The cream is then emptied fair in which s�h prominence has been

t:t:eated kindly_ Glvm� �own Il1llk IS m into the churn with just enough water to given to the cow and to other livestock

some d�gree an appreeiatton of the treat- rinse out the cans. After the butter has as ,.is now provided in the plans and

ment given her a.nd the be�ter .you treat been churned and gathered in one big premium list of the 'Panama-Paelflc In

her the more milk she will. give, other ball, the buttermilk is drawn off, cool temational Exposition

things being equal. Some persona thi� water is added, and the butter washed

.

,

it is unfortunate if a cow has a large while it is still in the churn. We then lift No/Use For Cream Stations
appetite, but I put my faith in the j:ow the butter, salt it, wotking the salt well\

that is first at the feed trough. .....
into it, and set it in the ice box until We have been milking several cows

When a cow is coming fresh I like to the second working, which I think is the for some _time and I think dairying is

I have her rather fat. If she is not fat I most important.
one _of the most profitable branches of

feed her grain. In fact, t1ie only time I After working out all the water, we farming. We have wild pasture in 'the

do not feed her is when I want her to wrap each pound ·brick in parchment pa- summer ,and feed alfalfa hay in the

,

dry up and right after she has freshened per and then put it in cartons the same winter with corn ground in th,!! ear.

until her udder is normal. I think the as tne creamery uses. In this way the There are very few silos around here

skimmilk is usually worth more to the butter is kept in a ,perfectly sanita,ry but I believe they are of great benefit

calves and hogs than the grain costs that condition and it costs' very little more. to the farmers, .

the cows get., The butter is then placed in the ice box We milk from 10 to 15 cows and have

Wlien the calf is quite young it should until market day, which is every Sat- sold as much as $100 worth of cream a,

have the first milk of the cow, as it has urday. We always get the top price for month When the grass was A'ood. We have

-

the laxative qualities that are needed our butter. ' Mrs. P. D. Caskey. sold $1,100 worth of butterfat and eggs

by the calf. In feeding the calf always R. 8, Parsons, Kan.
in a year, not counting what we used

use a galvanized iron or tin pail and at home.

never a wooden one, as-the tin padls are Testing Showed the Best tow We have been shipping our butterfat

kept clean more easily. Then be sure
direct to the creamery- and .in that way

that the milk is as near blood heat as [Prize Letter.]
we get from' 3 to '6, cents a pound more

you can get it and give the calf about After a few years of d�irying we find
than by, shipping it through the receiv-

" or 5 pounds at a feed twice or th!ee ing station. I would advise every farm-

times daily until it is about 3 weeks it most satisfactory to raise our own er to ship direct to �ome creamery and

old. Then gradually substitute skim- cows. The most important thing in cut out the receiving station; also to

min-, putting in about 1 ,tablespoon- of dairying is to have good cows. It is dif- us,e the scales and Babcock tester.

_dried blood D:leal at each feed. I start
ficult to buy a good cow unless und�r George Newcomb.

to feed shelled corn by putting it in the peculiar Qircumstances, such as a forced Morrowville, Kan.

calf's mouth while it is wet. I think sale. Cull out the poor cows and heifers

there, .is less danger of bowel trouble and after a while you will have a herd

after they learn to eat grain. ,I al.so that you will be proud of. We have had
t t d

'

d·t ays Th one Scbool- attendance Is 80 per

feed silage and alfalfa hay. A good dry our cows es e an I p. e

feed is very mu� apprel!iated by the we had thought 'of selling proved ,to be cent m good roads states; -64

calves.
t'he· best. We,were judging by the color per cent in bad roads, stllte�a

of her milk and as it was whiter than better argument for better

the other milk, we' thought it was not

so rich, but it gave the highest test. "roa(ls tban all the" mndllOles

Another important point in dairying tb�t eve'_', mired·;" teain' and
is' the care of the cows. Have a good wagon.
shed or barn for theni a,nd feed and milk "

them regUlarly. We feed cane, .hay or

The Cow atthe "Big Show"

Good Sires are- Needell.

- Some 'one has said that a ,good sire

is half the herd and a poor one is,nearly
all of it. It is for this reason that I

want purebred aires.. I get the best re

sulte by keeping them by themselves and

FarmerOMwon Tau,. oil

BEATRICE
Cream.Sep�ators

....The man who ��ys the Jleatrice
Cream Separator need never buy
another separator.

"

It hal )lut few parts that can ever'
wear out, And,there', Dot a ,ingle
part thatcan ever wear out or ruat

out that is Dot replaceable,
When the bowl or other part·doel
finally wear o�t, you don't have
to junk -your machine and buy a
new. one. You' limply buy a

new part.�
, II you .laoa/d replace ell..."
. lii,..le part tAat couldwear
out on �oar Beatrice, tAe
co.twould6e leotlaan $36.
I�'t that better than paying $110
"and over for a new machine,which
is necessary with some separatorsi
That il just ODe of the great BeatriclJ
pointe. The Beatrice is the high-grade,
fair-pric!M1aeparator that )'ou can clem
in two minutes and that gets all th.,
cream whether themilk il hot or cold.

Kno" all about the Beatri�e Wore
buring a cream aeparator. Be lure to
wnte the Deareltoflicefor free cataloga.
an4 name of dealer near fOU.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO., Cldc:qo
............. D X ,......

Iu., Dtner. CoL,0kJU�. ow...
St. ..........

AMERICAN
OREAM

'

SEPARATOR
A SOLI D PRoposiTION to

send fully ,uar••tNd, • new.

��:' :'�lr="%f·lTr.;r.
Sldma warm or cold mUIr: mak
Inll hea.lO or 1I.1tt cream. Tile,
bowl Is & ••ilt.ry mar"I, easll7
cleaned. /

'

Ablolutely on Approval.
Gear8 thoroUllhl17 protected.

DlIlerentfrom t Ii Is pic tu r 0 •

which Illustrates our larllo r

capaclt7 machines.. W..tern
ordenftlled from Western

W;:'or ':::\l'e��r ?o�J�
handsome n' e e cataloll. Ad-
drl.. : \ _ "

AMERICAN SEPARATOR 00. 8AiN=��DI8I� N. Y.
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THE FARMERS .MAIL

B-Oys and Girls May Help Father Keep a Plan ,Book

Sewing Models Were Good

The prize winn;s in the sewing cog
test' are Pearl Chitty, Alta Vista,
Kan.· Annie

.

Aitken, Sev.:ery, Kan.;
Ella 'L. Krause, Marysville, Kan. Tbe

�unior sewing r,iitor was surprised to

Bee the excellent work done in tbe con-

He Didn't 'l'ouch Home
"Strike two, ball three!" the um

pire cried, and then our Casey
swung

And hit the ball a mighty swipe
with his good wagon-tongue,

Above the fielders high It soared
a speck against the sky.

While round the bas e s Casey
romped with triumph In his

eye.
"Home runt H-ome run!" the .root

.

ers whooped. as Casey turned

'at thlrd-
-

In Hopewell Center, miles away.

the cheerlrig 'could be heard;
And panting Casey, on the bench

'-Ilat down. a famous lad,'"
While in the stands above his head

the crowd went nearly mad.

. But standing th�re bcslde the plate
the fran tic catcher yelled,

"Throw up the ball! Throw up the
. ball!" and high his glove he

. held,' ,

And when he had the boundIng
sphere, he rushed with savage
vim

To smllllng Casey On the bench and
tagged the ball on him.

"You're out t" the umpire loudly
called. and 'alI the crowd was
dazed.

.

And mad for fair this. time they
went, and much dtsturbance
raised.

'

But "out" the umpire's verdict

stoodj the. crowd might fume.
and roam; . "

For Casey In his clrcutt had' ne- .

glected -touching home.
.

How like to Casey's downfall are

the failures all. about .
'

Of men who swat the business ball
.

with fierce and crashing clout;
Who race around the bases. win

ning fortunes right along:
Amid the cheers and. envy of the

adulating throng!
rhey gather wordly honors and a

reputatlon tall,
But overlook the very most Im-

portant thing ot all. .

. A.mong the big wortd's champions,
.

wherever you may poam, .

'There's many a heavy hitter whO
forgefs to. touch at home.

.

--;-Credit.l'ost:.

.May 23. :1914.

A Small Family, This.

'Mother had quite a time of it when
she' worked out. She worked "for a fam-·

ilY. There were only two in this fam

ily, just 'Ii man and his wife. When

mamma cooked any meals, she had to

set tbe meals in the dining room. The

lady'would eat in the room . all alone bee'

cause her husband was never at home,
Mother was never allowed to eat in

tbe same room. Wben she ate, she had

to go �n .tbe kitchen,
,

Walsburg, Kan. Delpha Peterson,'

Where Was St. Patrick?'
�

One day in May my �other and her
little sister were returning from school,

Tbey, saw a. large rattle snake lying
across the 'Toad on a billside sunning
itself. . Tbey got sticks and -stones and
tried to kill it but, it ran or crawled

away into tbe grass. 'I'hey' ran after it

tbrowing stones. Then. tbey .heard the

rattling of a snake and looking' around;
they saw they. were completely' s�r ...
rounded.-by rattle snakes. Summoning;
up their courage' they picked -thelr way·
out· back to tbe road and reached home

safeiy. .A. sbort. time after, a farmer,

near there with his hired man found
and killed a den of eighty rattlers.

.
"

•

•
- Hazel Elder.'

R.· 1, Morrowville, Kan.

Agai�ist the County,Unit PIa.
(Continued, from Page 7.)

among the farmers is' that the' c�ty .

is

going to take the power of ,the distriet,
boards from them, and force city Ideas
and city administration upon them.

.

What is needed is a better understand

ing between educators and farmers. Both
can make some concessions. The farmer

should realize that the educators are

working for better school conditions in.
the country. The educators should con

'cede, to the farmers the right to deter
mine what course of study shall be pur
sued.
I liked Mr. Hatch's article, but I take

issue with him on the Barnes Law. I
·

believe the Barnes Law was intended to

aid in the establlshlng of country high
schools. I have taught two years here
in a consolidated school. We have an en

rollment of twenty-two this year in the
· high school. course. We are accredited by
the State University. We expect to

graduate a class of five in 1915. In coun

ties where the Barnes Law is in effect
consolidation .offers an excellent oppor

tunity for the establishing of a Barnes

High School.
'

.

,

In. counties where the Barnes Law, does
not- exist Mr. Hatch's proposed country
high school' would operate satisfactorily.
Tben the board could decide from local
sentiment what courses should be taught,
and thus eliminate the complaint that
the State University, dictates what

· COUrses shall be - pursued before the
school can participate in the county tall:
fund.

- ,

.

I wish more farmers would (express -

· their opinions on school problems.
Kipp, Kan. A. R. Baldwin.

A heifer calf that is to' !fill raised for
.

the dairy should-be handled and.made; a�.:
customed to all necessary manlpulasioris
from the time she is a calf unttlmatur

ity, in .whleh case she will bn little or·.
110 trouble aile] make a better cow.

I

"'�

,1"1

-'
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':. ,hci��oll Shall Lead t.em,'
-,--' (eohtlnue� paBe 8.)

,

riolllD
.' ',: �

FamfiY.Jllze ••••••••• �,••• ',' �.. ..00,_
lewllls-

'

,

" gingham dresses............ 8.00
,'1 thin white dress ....••.••.•••:!.g06Three unliersklrts ..

'
... , . . . . . • ".

One pair curtains •••.•• ',' • • • •. ,3.00

MeildlDC-
.

Six pairs stocklngs........... .90

Darning Mary's pink drus.... '.60

MlIUDflry- ,�
Retrlm'mlng 'two bats......... 1.60

811....for -vecetable. I srew-
Radishes •••...•••, ••••". ;',.•••••
Lettuce '

.•. '; ..• :•••.••••••••.•
Spring onions •••••••••

-

•••••••

, Peas ; .

Beans •••••••••••••••••••••••

1.60
2.00
.9,0

1.00
.76 ,

81U for flowen I greW--
,

10 bunches sweet peas at 60-_
cents. a bunch ••••-........ ..... 6.00

Total, ......................• $82�'l4
What I Coilt.

aoard- ,

'"

At ,3.00 a week •••••••••••••.• $12.00
...... 'aotllu �

•
• ••••••••.•••• o

•••• ·e • • • • &.�O
Boom reDt •••••••••• •..• • • • •• • • • • • 4.00

Total '21.00,

What I've 'Been WQ1'th To You.

Earned ••..•.... '••••.....••••.. '62.74
Expended • •

..•.•••••.•...•••••.
21.00

Total •••.•••••.••...•••••.... ,41.74

What I've Earned Since We Have Been
,

Marrie4.

141.74 multiplied by 12 and that ,

by 13 gives •.•...••.••••••. $6,611.44

"Six thousand, five hundred el��en
dollars, and forty-four eents-e-that'a
what I've earned; and I've had my
board and room and chicken

.

money I

" I 'know ,it's wJong to figure my work
"in dollars, Sam. A woman's work

, .Isn't figured that way. That's why I
/ counted everything so low. You

couldn't get cooks' and dressmakers and

... ,

milliners to' work tha,t cheaply, Sam,

TOU know tHat. I, didn't put down the
-eore fingers I've tied up, nor charge
you with caring for the children, that's
,the work I'm doing for eternity. But

1 thought if I'd put down a few of

,ibe things in dollars you'd see U," 1

laid.
"

'

There are some things a woman

won't talk about-some things are too
, sad and some things "are too thrillingly
Bweet. There are looks that one never

tries to describe-helpless baby looks

into mother's eyes, tiny-girl looks ipto
�oll's eyes, princ�-charmi�g glances
"mto- .

'

What's the use of concealing results

longer! During ,the last paragraph
,

<, you have inferred that Sam saw it, that
,

Mary Ellen got the doll, and that I got
• _

check book. He did, she did, and' 1

did.
'

The Fir.t Froit. Are Safe.t

Reo the,Flfth-Mr. 01�t great
ear-ls Dot built by usu� stand·,

ards. It Is built for men who

want a super-ca�.
'

It Is built for years' of perfect
service-built to withstand a1>-,'

normal' strains. It Is built to

bl'lng troubles, upkeep' and re:
pairs down to the lowest notch.

1 .,.

The driving,parts are one-half

stronger than necessary. They
meet the fests'of a 50-horsepower
engine. Th,e steel Is made to

.formula. The gears are tested

for 75,000 pounds per tooth.
. ' -

"There are 15 roller bearlngs-
190 drop forgings. There Is a

costly clutch to pr,event gear

clasJllng. There Is a simple;
method of shifting gears.

We spend slz weeks on each

car to �eJ utter exactness, and

to properly test each part, No,

other car .111 this class was ever

built so slowly, so carefully. lD·
nch a costly way.

-

-"

The result soon iI�ws. The

parts stand the strains. There Is

freedom from trouble and re-'

Many a housewife has regretted,
when a drouth caused a shortage of

,)@.ter things,' that she did not put up
more of the early fruits. Some of the

earlier ones, as the e,arJy peaches, are

tasteless,' but in -combination wi.t� oth

,er fruit they' are a valuable addition SEIID NO MOtlEY \'�I\�.::!J��oo"l.1:;::,�11i '

to the ,preserve closet. Do not peel :,:g;�. ;r':'�8 .:r.����g,�tof=��u:.�o=
the peaches but wash well, cut them to deliver you aR."••r Bicycle on on. month'......

.from thc pits and ,stew slowly with "'BO.lyWsith;����':!::r'=et;t:3J;'gorderafOrblC:VeJ�'
Bugar until the juice is absorbed, tlrea,}amp8. 8undries. etc. from our hlg blUld-

C bi d ith h ddd' I· lIOIIIeeataJoc. "".tre•. Jtcontaina ueomblnatfoJloi!en"
om me WI 8 re e plDeapp e 1Il 'orre.fittlng your old bicycle like new at very low coet.

the proportions of a small can of the "'-so much useful bicycle Information. Send for It. ,

pineapple to a gallon of the cooked- LOW FACTORY PRICEI�ct::etO�%c::n:..".t�=
down' peaches the result is a delicious terma. You cannot "ffor<! to buy abicyele.,tlreaorsundrl_

'h t
. Iitbl

wlthoutfi...tl.aTt...'gwhat_ ..... qJf...1IOV. Wrtten_.

marmalade. T e cos IS very 1 e MEAD CYCLE CO DllltK-131. CHICAlo. ,IU.
more....thall it would be without the ---,

__

..
_

pineapple, and' it ill, more like pineap-
'

pIe than peach.
Rhubarb wUl- combine with the taste

less mulberry and produce.a flavor al

most like blackber.ries. I have often

-had pies made from, this eomblnation
_,'.'taken for blackberry .ples.: Busbel.
ef both fruits go to waste every year
)that might be_· utilized if this were

'�ell known. When making rhuba,rb
pies or sauce combin� the rhubarb with'

: lemon, orange, or stewed raisins to

ma�e a variety.
,When you' clm cherries can alI the

juice you can get, and in the summer

,
and fall see how easily it will "jell"
'by adding currant, crabapple or quince
Juice, about one-third of its bulk, and

yet retain the cncrry flavor. Using these

often-neglected fruits, is one way to
overcQme the high cost of living.
Topeka, Kan. ,_Mrs. H. C. Davis.

At an elevation of 4,100 feet, thirty
different kinds of vegetables, have been,

successfully grown in thll garden at the

Scottsbluff, Neb., Experiment Farm.

/
, ,

" pairs., The ,car stays 'new. It
doesn't grow noisy. When lesser- '

bullt cal'll begin -to 'sbow theit

�comlngs, 'Reo the' Fifth
ehows its staunchnesa�

/,
,

baying Reo ,the Fifth. �n"
every buyer tells other men, to ,

.

�uy.lt.
'

•

1

New This Year '

,

Rough-Usage
I

' "

Under normal concHtions""'Oll

smooth rqads_;;'lesser cars may
do. But the farmer, on the usual

country road, needs a car like
this. He needs these margins
qf safety, this vast over-capaclty.
t'Dls super:-strength.

_
Mel;l are fin'cllng this' out.

Every-year;' thousands of meD

who ha� owned other cars are '

'

This year eomes . the ne�
aueamlipe body. There are

many 'new Ideas in 'equlpment. '

The car -excels In appearanco
now as It does in the hiddenparts: "

And there comes a-new ,price
,$220 iess than last year "'itl1
electric starter. ,So price -n� \

,
longer'bars,you from theut�ost
in a cat.

A thoaaand dealen eoU R..-

the Fifth., Aak for our 'c:ataJoa
aad adCina. of aeueat deal....

REO MOTOR ,CAR-COMPANY, LANSING, MiCa
CanaelieD Factory.SL'Cathariaea,ODL CaDe�iaD PriCe,$1,575

Reo the Filth

,

Blow Your Stumps'
Into Firewood

..-......__,.' Clear up that plowed land-take out those Btump$ thIl� __�_".�...

oceupyveluable spaceand damage your tool,. Cleanout that

stump ·Jot and matte it the most fertile on your farm. It

pays to keep the stumps for fuel, ap(l �hey will be split ready to
bUI11, clean and tree from dirt, when you blast them out with

'

jfl_n;:tt,
,You can do the worle yourself ,Make your poorest fields give you
quickly, cheaply and easily, with- bi� crops by breaking up the sub

out.experienceorexpensive,tools. SOil and .:,eleasing plant food with
Bore'a hole,load it, light a fuse, AtlasFarmPowder. Dig in a day,
and thework is done"Atlas Farm' Itditch that a dozenmen couldn't

Powder, sold by dealets near dig in a week. Plant fruit trees

1":01""""'.,. you, is made
to do/arm.work. in blasted holes; save twoyears.

Send Coupon for Valuable Book-FREE
Our book,

.. Better Farmfnlr." wU1 help/ou make more money. It

explains now to improve the "oil an do many k.lnds of work
, quickly and 'easily wIth Atlu Farm Powder. It Is valuable to

ftffery land �WDer,., Man the coupon and Iret It DOW. 'BS§I
ATLASPOWDERCOMPANY�wn.MINGTON,DEL.
_OS_, 1IInoIoocbam' .J.,Ua.IItAOnIu..lf _.lf T'"".�8..r-I>l�;SSSl

. .
.

AdM Powder Co., WilmlDlrtoa. DeL
' PM-YJ'.,28 ,

• Send me ')'our book'L'Better Fa�iD&'." Nam I'
'= l'may�AtIas'Farm rowderfor-, "

v

'

• ,- �� ,. JI
" �

•.......................•.•....•••••••••�.•..........••_.._
.



Does'n't Make
.

Hardpan
Jlurse. pl.dilingD the .fur.

'

..

row )'GII'.af.tery�� paCk dOWll
.: ·the soil and gr.J.dually form a

..

•hare hardpan, But the Cater-

� piller Tractor doesn'.t·tl'avel in I
. the furr.ow. .Beside., it plowl ;

deep enough to break up this
'

hard; ]IaO'ked ;8C)i1 and.turns up
_puna yeu .never 'farmed be-.:
foM.·, .

7'be Cater,pillarwill DOt hurt
• an, soil, at any time. You
can use it on damp ground, .

, ,plewe4 ,gnnmd, 'or cultinted
gr,oQn,d without J>:iCking .it.

, The' long; wide track distrib
utes. the tractor'. weight. 10
there is 'less than T pounds·
pressure to the square inc:Ja.

,�,
.

JWg. US-Pot.OIt
•

A

�k�� this light�
·means m discmg., ;harr.a;wmg�
or harvesting I Think what it
nieansto summer-fallow quick
ly with a tractor-to go over' '

. the gTaund after every rain
.aDd 'save 'tile 'moisture.

, Heavy tractors pack' yoar
groUIld too much-:ho1'8C8 we

not strong :enough 110r fast.
,enough. The ,Catel!pillar does
Dot slq,. It wasteano;power-
80 it ;pulls '. 'big load fbr iu
weight. It will- harvest, haul,
tbre�h-work every day . 'rain,
or:shine; and all night 'ii y:ou
Want·it to. 'Leam 'more about

.

,Ii Ask our nearest branch 'for
camler A. au

THE tIIlllllUFlClURI18 ,COMPOI:
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Cattle ad Meat Importi
,-

More .than-U,D_OO-beef cattle and 98;000 ,

- feeder cattle 'lV!!re imported by the Unit-
.ed States 'in Febr-uary. These cattle

came 'from 'Canada and :M:exi1!o. The

jmports frem Canada a1rtI:I\�!Ilted to 1�956
::cattle for .slaughter, 10'7. feeder cattle.
'and,15a dairy and breeding cattle, while
inose from Mexico' consisted o'f 9,,586
eattle for slaughter, :98,20'6 :feeder cat

tle, and seven breeding or dair.y· ,cat.tIe.
The imports of fresh and re,f�igerated

meats durlng t'he 'sam-e month amounted
.to 'more. than '.8 million pounds of beef

,and more than IVa million pounds o'f
__

<,� .....,.. �
other .meat. l'he .amount o'f canned and .

'cured meat brought in during the same handle 'three' 'years 'Of high school 'WON

time was .almost a million pounds' and '-very well :where the elasees are 'l!!�U.
lbe amount ·of other meal; products 'to- All th'is .;will 'cost money. So �oell'
taled about 350',00'0' pounds•. The bulk everything 'else ·that ,'is 'Worth hav.lJfg.\

.
of the fresh meat came from Argentina A school or the lG'I1d I have pietu'l'ed
and,Urnguay., whHe most 'of the canned could be maintained fo� 'lll!! lo� ,as :$2@OO,i.and cured meat was imported from A,1).s. 'annua1'ly exclusive. of tbe, :orlgm'ai oost
valia. These figuYC's indicate what may of the building. Thi;!�e .are many to'Wn-j
be expected from these countries in th!l ship's in the B.tate 'witll a� assesaed vat

'future when better transportation facil- u'ation 'Of from 1 to '2 "million ijoll�'l's.

ities .are available. In a township 'With a val-Ul!otian (ff .,lr-e
.mlllion -dolilars to supporb a t.ownsh,IPI..

'1 'bi'gh sch-ool "that cost ($�O'O' 'D.llDuailly., ·the

"OW We StBdy Agricu_tare tax rate would be increased- one; and'!one-bhird mn,ls on the dolllif. above' the,
BY 'GR0VER SIMPSON.

average rate. While 'this is not pleas-,
For 'a'l1 the boy;takil\g the Normal ant �it 'is not prohrbittve, With 'the

"raiming_ course -in the SaUna ,High average tax now levied .for the support
Scho()'l .a;gri�u1,ture is a. required subject, of the rural schools :u would stili leave

.. but .. anyone 'else ,may take i,t a,s an the c'ombined. senQol' ta:x "lOWer . tn�� .4n,
T.he clasB,.. held every day, is :q)ost ·of our ,fus,t 'and seeond class �trel!.

, . ".l"'� present 'coJniposed_of .ii[t�en "pupils, , I;,]J'lI;ve ·.:I>ee.n o�er ,�b'e :wh'ole. :g,ro.ll11tt
" ::', ""; .:-' '-:',.h,e majority boys. �hree days �n; the' t_lme aDd .agam .wlth 'tboughtf�1 farm�rs
r:.·· "<,(" 'Week we have recitation' lind· .th!).. othC\" and farmer!!" w�ves, and most of th.em,
"",:

1,..
;> tw..o days we have laboratory wor}<.;We .ag.ree ..

that the country boys and '��ls
,

study Warren's "Elements of Agncul- who J1<ve more tnan 'two _gr �bree miles

._ture;' w:b.'ich deals with ·filrm pr0'bl�ms from _tQwn . 'arll not :getting. a 'squRre

�uch 'a'S the impr0vement of-,tIle soil <Iea.l.. The rura,} schools-of Ka·nsas have

�. and-the manner" in which ,it I'llay 'be lm- fal:len ,benind JD ,the proce-filsi'on of the
"

proved. In, ,fact eve:y, pillise of farm ,stat�s.. ,Ther�
, 'Seems .:. 'to .

�e •
'only 'two

:'1ife ·and tlllngs pertalpm.g to. the farm �s�lble. solut-Jons of ,'the 'difilCUlt�, the,
. ..' iI,re· studied. In recitation we not only country high .s()h-001 (lr'''Iihe, 'conroohda'te.d l.�:�::::::::::::::=:.====::::====:::=:�recite "What we know", but '8.1so· "take' .sc1ibo1, «>mprisJng both ;high school andl�
"up 9uesti�ns a�Qut, farm :l.i�e." .. ,grades.',·.. <' ..

-

'. �BI'NO'ER 'TWlNEiR.' G'IUlIS iff.l.an'--. 'r.ne Sahna High School IS v�,!y well ..

� ,

'.
.'

�
,

.

"l'bo--l_ ...n!l:'hlt _ 8entpooq;ald'for 11 ... "

.'

'eqliipped for Ia,boratOrY �ork }n a,gri- A garden of onll4h!!d �o 'One-half 'acre! 'FACTORVTO FA"RM
.......... L. ._11.....--. 'KAII......_.

. �.c�l�e.· .
�e �BS 1s' �eld !D "the 'should be l�r.ge,�.outn ·to supply t�e! r •

,:., � GU�.R�B&D. � y.ea.r.. Qnlok. �

'._

,':-p,hY',s.lc� and. cbe�!st�y laoor.atorles. In a�e hmdy.with all t1te ��bles:J=�r �era ......... ,_ .ntII:J!l _plea.•� �aH)L"R'S Sen'd your n... ,fol'

,
.. '::tliill wi/y we have 'the use of all of tlle" Ye'qmied ,ami W1t� 'Some·_II (nut. as' WHOLESALE prlee. Special 111'8 on :e" w..' ur.r. iKJI''-:!J.aA .�::r. 19l:e����

. materia,ls of the physic.s and 'chemis'trY,· ftlL
_.

.AII8'"P.....DqlLAoMoulloll..Jo... ('Ie n• .Bee ..�.
.

.. OlC)',�o.

Trast busting in the INlst bas
.cost the ''C on's u m_e r' dearly.-
Heavy fines nave been paid �Y
.increases in, prices; now, J, a

prison sentence of "a number_�I
yeal's, eltlmr

- 'C01lfi�emeD.t . '01':'
.

.

bard labor, '�had b� 'lneted out,
-,

the other" fellows
"

would have
I'"

, bOOll more carebll., iSeDa them I

"up If "'they violate ,the ,law., ;U8�
as we ar,e treatbrg the JRa.. "'bo

steals a loaf of bread "or ba-g of
eoal, �U8tice -and"equ'tt;y 'should
---

.
--

govel'&

FarltTOIIS at less
� .�.

•

�

........ < '..: ' ••
••

�- -.... ;r.

TIIaD\lteI_Prlees'�
·

-'You 'Cali n�ow.·buy !h� hm'O'qs ���JtSt.�J.(}seph pi'?�
-()o.'s c'l>-mPiete line of guaranteed farm 'tooli(and mm �-

'e.

plements· -direct �om -our big·r8"cto"es at l� t� whol&- '

· ,sale prices. This meaDS that you ean 'now. buy ans Swanson.
impl�nrent at a lower; price- than.�as iorme� enjQy�d:oy :

4e81'e�." and represents ail :actual saving -:that :'every '�_]r- . .,;.
,

is keen. to -aceept. Soon. yen will. be iii: .the market for a_listet� _

Let uscan 'YOllr special att.entioli to the twoJisted hel�Wi: .'.�.,
�

.

�

, -...
� ..; ..

. ,.

I

+
;

,SWlJlsoIa ,Pri.e .2 Jlow Lister·
One lOt the slmpleat and le.at CODII>'llel:tecJ .:A zId1na .JIster without a �tltor. r-- _

f."rte���f ��uf.l=�. ��a:��:�, boy tcan."'JM!':ate It. Built �Wly tor .lIst-' ",
to8Iile jo1nt ·droppera-dlrect dratt bom .Ule lnll UP wh••·t 'lItubbles 'lIbd ·,,110 'suc......"UDJ .

beama-.le_ers ·ot :comblnation pattern Wblcb used tor Jlatlng where Ule uaer expects to tol. ,

"nablea tho 'opeyator to raise 'and 1D�r bolli ,

' l�w uP'WIth a llianter, 'Slmply �DBtt.IlctEd 'anil --,.
•

JlJltem 'With 'onp Ie_or 'and 'otlll ·ma�'t.aln ··tbe, 'wlll stand lhe most ,ae..re stratn� ilt·1S .,011\:" :'
� :r�turea .of .3eIUlatlnll thl! deplll oJ "'.c....1')' to raise .the Usters out <rf ',.... ,

,ealft!.. uater.01ndependentlY, You ,can ·lIOW ..Te I8round '\When turDJna. ''l1Wo �"""",, WltlilllY

,:::;:'.::!tJth:t '�OU8� ,�w i:.:teticll�'!��: .

feaay' reacib ·Of 'Operator ·lower and �....I""__ ''''.

.rOu" ...llillll .iWln ,the � less the 4i1'Olllil1lll
' lbeama.• - 'You ·can now. · ...ve ,$:11,05 on. the .

attaelnDont. ,coyerers and 8 horae .9.15 Pride 2 �.. lIster. .'It .;torm(Jf'1y ,sold.:&t J8G. ,

teVener 1& ,onb' ••• 0' ' .. 1 '. , L"'" . �r ne�. �t-to-l'OU pril-e Is· �
..
:

:)'or :ilK "'one_ ".� '!..••••�•••M.U .. 01>4',,:•.•· ' __ ••••.••••• "
!tOldiii'

" - Sen'a yonI' name 'and tllllress tOi!'!l.Y· tor -out' '!lew,i!&1Ung plait,
sensaticonal.l>r.iee, Ust �nd ".Dl-eaJl-wh.a.l.-it-says" g;aa.rantee.

-'Swansoit�SUQsephPlowCo., SI. Josepla,'.' i '
, . N
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Country Editors Want It, Too
We consider the Farmers Mail. and

Breeze one of the best farm papers print.
ed, and we surely need it.

'

.J.. n. Ball.
Editor the Independent, Lowry City,
Mo.

'

Not Enough Hay? You
;-

are publishing a most excellent

Every hay ,shipper, who addressed _the, farm paper and though I am a woman

Emporia meeting said that the advance and live in town the Farmers Mail and

was absolutely unjustified; and many Breeze makes a strong"appeal'to me.

of them, George K. Bideau of Chanute (Mrs.) Adah L.,Roussan.

as an example, have had an immense The Times, Osceola, Ark.

amount of experience in bay shipping.
---

Mr. Bideau has been in the hay business I have been taking the Farmers Mail

almost 30 years, and usually he ships and"Breeze for some time. It surely �s

Lseveral trainloads, every years ,Repre- a farmer's- paper.

-sentatives of the Farmers Mail and R,. 2, Lebo, Kan. W. F. Rice.
e::=====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!==!!!!!!=�=!!!!!!=!!!!!!=��==�=====, _Breeze have spent considerable timc -,in The Farmers :Mail and" Breeze is the

this hay investigation on the Kansas best farm paper I have ever- baken,
- City market, and the . only reason they R I

.

0 F S
•

h I

• could find, for the advance in .rates. is ,and_a I, Kan. •• teie e may..!

that 'there are several times too' ,many I like the Farmers Mail and Breei�,
men in the business. Under' the old. espec_ially as a, stoc�aper.

. '

rate. there was not enough hay to go Driftwood, Okla. fL. Gheal.,,'
around to make a living for all.oi the' ,

"

.

men; the cost of livi�g is hig" on the' The first manure spreader ever built
scale used by most of, the dealers; ,

was constructed by the 'Kemp & Burpee

I So the hay producers are asked. to Manufac�uring. company in 1878. ·Thi'B

contribute $1l4,�64, to this, high cost of first,machine is on the sample -floor of

living business 'for. the Kansas ,City deal- the Marseilles company at East Moline,

era this ye!U','i,f' the,'leceiptl? are as large Ill., today. '.

- .....
-

,

A MONEY SAVER'I'OR THE FARMER
Mixes a batch a .mtnute-c-two cubic feet' per batch.

While 'one is mixing prepare the next. ,You can't af.

ford to mix your concrete by hand when a one to two'

'horse' power engine wiH do it better. "The Helper"
'. w11l pay for itself;an one week. You can also use it

1I,or mixing feeds, fi!"rtlllzers, etc. We also, make other

styles of�oncl'ete mixers. Wrl'te at once for free 11-
lustl'ated literature.

'

THE CEMENT TILE'MACBlNERYCOMPANY

261:Rath St.,
,
CO{lcrete.lfach,n�ryMfrs., ,

Warer�oC). 'owa
"

I

........
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hill and the' sand stretch west of it to benefits of organization.; They think
Eureka .' lake ai. model road. There is a somebody is getting rich on the due.: \
hard s.urface for the sand and" easy �hey pay. Meanwhi,le their brigMes� .

grades on the hill, the improvements. and best young men are leaving the

eontinuing into the city of Manhattan. farm because they see that other.occu-

in�!�!!:;�nh�eun::en��v���n\iUn':fr� f::::in�.Of��e:e:::�?O!!e°�eni:::s f!;!� Nearly 40 Years"�-lBURN'�'dollars hard surfacl..6 with clay .the ers that do not realize the need for co-
.

'_ _ .

. .

•an4 road between Abilene and Solomon, operating because they can buy and

S
J • '. " '. ,

•

· transforming it into a first class high- sell in carloads, handling the small farm- ellin Good. Pianos..
way, gO.9d in all weather. .

er's products as well as their own. .

.

Ellsworth'County-The Harker hills Our �'Farmers' Home Co-operative So-
have been graded and smoothed until /ciety" was organized March 1,.1913. We'

t�e run .over them is one of the finest started with about 50 members and now'
, . rides on the road. have' about 250. We have �ght locals

Sherman'"' County - The thirty-mile in the county, each of which haJJ a (Ii:
siraightaway across that county has rector, which, with tire officers of the
been .gra�ed in ��e contract and it is state local, d,? ,the bu�ing and selling
kept 10 flOe conditIOn... . for all our umons. Individual members

· Leavenworth County-About $3,000 is of unions do their business through their
·

being spent near 4..inwood in straighten- own directors.
".

ing and gradi.ng� thll.. highway. During the past winter we bought
T�e execubv,e .of�lcers of the G.olden corn, oatEf, fJour, cottonseed meal, 'oil

Belt Road aSSOCiatIOn are: PreSident, meal, coal, sand and' cement in 'carload
C. M. Harger, AbiI�ne; first vice presi. lots, and saved'many hund:eds of dol

d�nt, G•. yv, St_!l.nsfleld, Topeka; ilf.cond )ar.s
.

by _it. A wa·rehouse is now' being
vice. preslqent, Roy. L., WOQd, Russell; bUilt on the railroad !;ight·of-way. .

· secretary, B. W. Smith, Manha�t�!l' and Members pay dues of $1 a yea'r to
treasurer, Frank Ha,ge�an, Salina. cover expenses of' the organization, with

"
,

. 'Th� 10caJ repres�ntabves ar.e: J.:!- ?nough charges added jn buying and sell:

8�rli:, Bonner Sprmgs; T. W. Mlllrtm, 109 to pay expenses oChandling goods"or
L�woodr�, P. Hults, Lawrence; V. 0. farm prod'Qcts. We iflsued stock to the

�IDe�, .'Perry; H. S. Putney; Topeka; amount 'of' $1,500 under ·the Rochdale
E•.J. Fischer, Wamego; .H. Breymeyer, system. This stock sells at $5 a-share,
Wamllg9, R. '1; W. H. Rhodes,. Man�at. and:, shareholders receive 8 per cent on

tan; _Jo'4n M. GlI:rtner, Junction City; their in�stmenti The. surplus profits,
�. �. Oouls,oD, Abilene; F. 0: York, Sa· are: divided among:-melnbers according

.

� . h��; Geo��e T. Trem�le, Ellsworth; � �h.e ,amount of busine�s.done by the
;.,; E

..W•. Voorhis, Russell, E. C. Waldo, mdlvldual. Heiman Lickteig. .

Ellis; A. B. Jones, Wakeeney; E. 'D. ,Richmond Kan
-

!!:=��:�������:��E5���==;�;;�;��=��I(SI!-mpson, Quinter; C. W. Winslow,. Oak· _,
•

__�__

'l�y; F. A. Louis, Colby, and A. D. fltew.
'. I .have ,been a cOD.stant reader of th.e Handy on '.the·Blnde

" a-rt; ',Goodland.
'

-I

'1 Fa,mers )fail and Breeze for ten' years:
... Tho h Y h ba d h f' t b

for keeplnll:' horses under controL.
.

...

.

ug m . us
.

n w o· Irs ,su -

Whip J:lev.:er: Interferes with lines;

�iieep ud 'Wool Me� to Meet '�Ci':�1 r�a!��l���r af::l�i���p�w:l� DI"- .Whip"Manipuiator
'." .

. -- Id
.

r bI
"

b tt th'
Attae 'to whlllletreea-clotie to bo......-n>d

o re. la .?, p.aper. any .

e er. an I. -

,

.
to !lriver'a aeat-twlat and pull.

'

. Tl)e.. Se!)retary - of Agriculture has is- could ID h�s. hfe .tun·e. '
. .'.'

'

...
reaeb• ..,,. borse. Low prl.,..by

.

SI1f'(l a call for a pub.lic conference of per. ElIen·.. E·.. ·.··Hackford.. parcel'P,O'J,. Writ. today. Allents,..."ed.

Bons. interested in the sheep and wool ".L6uisvm.e; ·Kan. ·O.- ••·Dltto, ..." aOl, loReto·ID.

.:/'

_;.'

...l! �, ,.

j.o,
oo,f

•

..... _. '..

.-

.�
:'

.
,

Kan�aa Haa a. GoOd" koad"'" 'indusj;ry,to be)leld in 'Washington rio C., ':

I .'...

'

•. '
','

. '�pD.e 2";;.3" �n� ..4. The manil�act;'}rJng
"

Much mterest IS being ta�en �Il �an-· -v;a'lue ·of. AmeriCan. wools; ,�he rmprcve-:
.lias over the Golden Belt road. This ment of farm and ranch I.methods .

of.

p�blic hi�hway offerll th� shortest,- mo.s� .ll,andlin�, woo!;. th,e possible a.daptatio.n
plcturesq�e .and best route between �f fore!� methods to' American con

Kansas City and Colorado. It traverses ditions; ·the standiirdizatiqn of ihe wo91
_ihe· ricll Kaw .and S,moky HiU-,¥allers," \)l!p, and the pre�en.tl911· of .damage :b>t .\
the wheat section -of Kansas; a,nd tia-li:es dogs and predatory animals are some."of

.

'ijae 'most direct route ever the high the' f;opic�_to be discus!lea. . �'. '

p��ins. It''c?,nnec�� a.� the �aiisas-G�lo�. �be 'animal' �_usbandry.. div�sio� of tl!.e

rad,o state Iine With the .M.ldland high- Bur�au 'of Ammal lndustr.y Will 'm�e
.. way :'into 'Denver and Colorado ·Springs. an. exhibit of wools. and wool fabriCS

At Salinal' it· connects -with the Meridian� collected for educational purposes. ·This

l'oad north and south acroBs 'Kansas and exhibit. shows" the' market requlrements
·at :WilSon, w1th� the Sunflower traii from and "the proper preparation of wool for

Kearney, Neb., ·to Bllinwood, KaIi.. .It market.

. .: .: ,p."..allels �e 'l!nion . Pacific railwaY'
.

. - from Kansas fhty to Colby and- the Benefits', .of.

Chicago, Rock Island' & Pacific from
· �olbf to the . state line,

'.
Farmers do not need any help from

... ,[,he Golden Belt road IS ma�ked from the.government n&r from any other bus"
�nd to en�. at e,�ery _turn. ,Slgn� ��Il;!' mess. enterprise, Thi� thing of offering.
mg the words, Golden' Belt·Road, _ID nelp to the farmer reminds 'me of the .

yellow lett�rs on b�ue background are Dian who,took a boatride with a fish

pla�ed .�here a. turn IS to be.made.. Pre: erman, This man' lost his b�hlnce and
ce�IDg each ,�rn, where practlca�le, fell overboard. -He ·struggled IIInd raised
three ,�lepho� �ol,:s are marked With a- cry 'for help but the .fisherman only'

,

yellow bands �o Indicate a. turn� Much Iaughed.. '!You fool," sald- he, "w4y don't
of the route IS marked With a; yellow you stand u_p? The water is only 'three .

�nd on every telephone pole a�Qng, the feet deep JJ /'
.

. \ road�, "Danger" signs give warning of .•. .

dangerous places. .'
Why shp_uld not fa·rmers stand up·

Much special- work has been doDe' OD and h��p, th�mselves? They ha!e �he
the Golden Belt road during the I past

means In their_. own hallds-?rgamzai;lon
few' months. The aim: of' every county .

and co'operatlOn. Every. Ind�stry or

is to make it' a p.erfe.ct highway. With class. of. la�orers, _

from . �he big trust

the automobile tax it can be kept -to a. �own ;to newsboys and �ootblacks, has
. high.. -standard. Some of the special" �t!' !lmon. .Only two cl!lsses are not or·

work reported ,iii: "

' gamzed-ldlOts and· farmers.

", ,Shawnee, County-The Golden Belt
. Many attempts have been ,..made at·

";' l'oad has been graveled entirely across o�nization amo!!g farmers but so often

;tIl's. county, and it haf!· a roadbed that they will not stick together.' They have
is good' i,n all, sorJ.;s of weather. ..

been beateq and: hlllP.bugged so, ,ma,.ny

. Riley Co_untY7Th.e p<?_osterS' of Man- times that t�ey are afraid eve!! tQ ·trust

'-

. hattan--:have spent lD work and' money themselves... Many farmers do not have
,

a�ut· $4,000, making' th� famous Stagg education. or sense enough to see tlie

JUll '�bou{ti�(;
'yOU ''-gQ't '�ori'•.

"

Tbe limit ofgoing 80me ih tbe
· .. sdlokiDgB liBe ia ,to: make fire

. with�:..mai�b,lIreD hitch ,it to a':"
t jiamiy pipe.��clred, brimful 9(",',

, ..
PriDce·· Alberti ,Me.':o-myl:'

, .,��tB y�u<��It:ty' pleased:liki!�
· and.�a'. OD

. the Bu.:a·sb_in.e·,
· .•P'�got iQ y�lJr ....y�tem v.ery-�·
ear.ly ia ,th" 'A"tM: -; .' _

Doe8D�t. ;inake any, ditIeieiice ,

.. ,��at,you �iDk 'about being-'
, aple to smoke ,a. pipe� .you' can {' .

·

and youwill�Dd getJlappy,pD
-

· every pun-if you'll'Dan yaur-:
,

flag to the mast of .,.

'PRINEE •. ';"

ALBERT'
,,.•.noti",ilaljoy .moh

Men, he...ei•.cl•••..;..aad.qu.li'ty .nd '

Savor and n-atrrance. O'ct it whiff. -
" or.. puff9' P. A. 'r.e� out of a plpo
· or from a maldo'.· .•arette aad
')lou've Ju.t trot,to. Kave' more.
;'T..te••0 trood it'. ritrht hard to

-

walt till the next fire.up: BecauBe
P. A. can't bite your toiitruel
plte·. cllt out by a patented pro.

-

ce... Pa.te that In your hat I
.

.-'- P,'nce Alb." ,. .1I11d In 'OIlPr ,ed
bag•• 5i:: tid, ,ed'''fts, fOc: ./so·
lalJudso",._lIoUDd aDd lJitlt.polllld·
lJu.ldo,s. Toda, 'OU caD ger If'/D .

•ve" cIvil/zed couDI', I. fI" w9rld I
I. :I. UntOLDS TOBACCO COMrANt

.

Wluta..su., N. c.'
. .._

_ OoPlr1.bt 191' \>1 R.� lIe,DOld. Toba.co Co.

Pian' . PLAYER .

· OS·and. PIANOS- .

Wb�n YOU'1>u:v: a piano ;,oumuSt ldbk
ahead to future :rears. which ia the.
onI1 real test of Clurabilit:v. tone and
piano value. "l1here are many down- ..
light frauds i�. the business who Play'

. While YOD PaypromiseltVerything. Bewareofpuz- '
...

zJes.- cOupons' or schemes. Hones�. _d bow :rou "ave the' v�rY
reliable houHI do not'i-e8Ol't to fake achemea. .

We have'been In the plano bualneu nearly 40 be••pl_o.".llteworJd lor the·
:veara. Wehavecustomere In your community 'l'IIIIIwe guu_tee.
who have dealt with 1111 and __teU YOU
we aremolt reliable, mOlt truthful.most safe
to deal with. We parantee YOU the very
lowest prieea and� moat eaBJ.:. terms. To
honeR sincere. people .we offer our !Irood
Elburn. on ·very easy terms. The best '1rUU'- .

antee of the future Is the record' of the palt.
You should deal with ·the old reliable

.

NURre

hou!!8 whOll8 guarantee means IIOmetblng.
The Dew.houae cannot stve you the ll8Dlell of
old cuif.(lInera and old cuatomera are beat.,
Wri,* U8 for pric..a..nd term8 on the Elburn
plaDol or player pianOs. ,

J- ,W'iEtlJGlMS'
;� .. "SOils')lOSICCO.

,fW\tlSAS ,Cl�ft(O•
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Wbowm.:"C0D.Jeto 'Tl)pe\ka"19�·�.��"lguR�"·(��<���::
.

'Boil Memonal' Ball. DedlcaDon,e'May: ,2fJ..27�.,�)� .�
.

Th� Me;cliants whose" names appear below, Me!liliers
-

of'··ih� .Toi>ek� ,'Reb�te
.

A�sociati()J:i;j BID ��"
�

YOU WELCOME! Every conyenierice in-all these stores- is, at your command--,the pliones,-th:e�rest"
'

rooms, the free check .stands and other helps. You will find each Store replete; with'SPE€IAL D,fS

-PLAYIS and CHOICE BARGAINS when tou are ready to- do your shopping.' Each Merchant'- repre-
.: seated herewilfREFUND YOUR .RAILROAD FARE 'in proportion' to the amount of your.pril'chase. .

.

THE TOPEKA REB�TE ASSOCIATION.,

/

, '.

offer - the season's strongest priee-attrae
.; tions during Dedication Week. The Depart-:
'�ment Managers' Semi-Annual Sale will be con

tinued in order that our out-of-town customer-s,

, may have the full benefit or-the specialoffer-

ings at.' the time when-a visit to 'I'opeka wilL

',:Uford'the greatest interest and pleasure..' Your railroad fare may.

,�t you notbing_;:_�s we refund fare according to purchase,

'�JTBE MILlS :DRY GOODS COMPANY
, ,

TOPEKA. KANSAS
.

-

mne Serge- Suils
for Memorial

. DedleaUon ,�

We have a speci�1 lot OD eaIe ill stric'. ,

'.

. ly pure all wool, fast color, all wo�t- ,

ed Blue Serges ,for 'Men and YouDg'
Men.

.

*' '

.'
$10 $15 "$20

lo .J..

While In Topeka Dedicat.pD
. week. be sure to visit the Larg�
'eat· Exclusive Women's' Garment

Shop in Kansas.

" \S,:prbigClearll;lD·
"

:SaleNowOn
-WOMEN'S AND MISSES' READY

MADE COATS, SUITS, DRESSES..

'S�TS at Big Reductions.
'

BERKSON BROS., 70? Kan. Ave.

Very Speelal Prlees OD

GOOD MILLINERY
Our urgent tnvttatton to Topeka

visitors on'May 26th, 27th, 28th is

to visit this splendid display with-
out fail.. ,

PICKENS -d'f-,Fl:� 60.9 Kan.Ave.

<.A'"utotsts Getournewt9tf

. ,

catalogue 'of
supplies.andac

eessortes=we carry evel'YtlHng for the
atitomobtle+promtit service. best goods.
fill,:- prices-largest supply house in state
llpeclal proposition to deslel'll snd eBr8ll8men.

aouthwl� Auto auppllll' COlllp&nJr.
81111 Kana_ Ave., 'Fopek., Kan_e

.:' ·'�United States Has 1,25�3,87S Cars

An article by Donald 'McLeod Lay in

a recent issue of "The Alltomo'bile"

says in part:
Despite th� wide-spread' talk of hard

times, bus \.ness depressioa, and tilWt
money, which characterized' a large

.

part of the year 191'3, the automobile

business'in .general seelUS to �ve been

ver.y H·ttle, affected. The truth of this

atat�ent is I'eadily 'r'38.I�ed w.hen the
statistics 01 the industry are studied.

A:ccor!!ing tAl, the �st Qj!cura·te fig-

,-
.

\
>

•• , ".!";
"

Your Trmlk Moved or
.

_Sto� FlEE {&��

.
,

Thl.$ store is the first· -to be rell-ched:
rrom all valli-oad statlon� All street

,

,cars stop In ·front of our .store w.lth·;'
.. out transrer.: Reunl'o.n· visitors ar.e,
lnvlted 'to cbeck their bag.gage bere
wlth.ut. charge untll they secure

rooms. Use our, facilities at �olir
. wUll.' ..;,' .

"
. �

1�"'KCioI1!rC6Il-
'M'

.

You cgn find anr-
.

en· thin_g_. YQU 'want in'
.

, . clothing, or. furnish--
iQRS,8uita})letoyourindividuaineeds;
aHurest'prices, at thia con'l'enlentl,.·IOilated
men'. stOre.

.
.

FELIX CLOTHING CO•

.. •• II1.II: at ..... A!C-o r. W. ,GUIGS

, IIpeefal Prl_ WDl Be Glv_ _

EverytldDg In .Jew.elQr
, DedleaUoD 'Week

at_ the, Freldberg store. Freldberg. 18 the
Jl)IAlIIOND speclallst of Kansas. Don't

miss' the opportunity of vlaltlilg thla
r ,store while In Topeka.

.

S. FREmBEIlG,. 6� ..
Kaas. Ave.

, 'The, Rosery" .

Has a-bett!lr 'way of giving Y,QU better,
FLOWERS at--AIJL tlmes:;"'but we· N-"

peclally InTlte Topeka's visitors to visit

us during ,the big G, A. R. Reunion-
next week.

.

TIE.�IOSElY. _l03 West Eighth�

'We're going to offer. many special
Inducements to you to visit us while
you-are In Topeka. You'll find every
thing you'd expect In a complete Dry
Goods store priced less than you are

accustomed to paying. .

.
'Every Day Something New

Croekelt�s KaDs!Z:venue'

TheaomHl New Ideas iiiMillinery
It has been our aim .to supply our

ouatomere with the newest Ideas In mil

linery. Nothing but the latest styles
are displayed, A hat trom us means

style, quality and economy,
'

PUCKETl" " PATl'EllSON, Ladies' ,Bat Sllop.
�_19 Kansas Avenuo; Topeka, Kansas

While In Topeka. vlslt'the new store
In the Orpheum Building, the niftiest

Ha:ts. Shirts, Ties. Collars. and every

thing for men to wear, They. will save

you money on: evel'ythlRg you buy at

this store.

CHAFFEE & CO. _:=
� ,

-.

YooCanMoreThan

PayForYourVlsl1
by taking ,advantage pi theunusual
bargains offered In our millinery

department during Memorial week.

Spe'ciaLofferlngs in trimmed hats at

98c, $1.98, $2,98, $3.98, that are worth
.two and three times these prices.

To the visitifr>s -at the Dedlcattca of
'the..Memorlal rran, May 26th 27th, and
28th. You -are cordially Inv;lted to call

and see U8._ In our new location. 727
Kansas Avenue. Nothing but new

mllllnery displayed.

....1'Ile Topeka MilUnery Company. '

,I. !12:l Kausas AV�DUe. Topeka. KIm.

While In Topeka Dedlca;tJon w�ek
stel' Into the

�opeka E1ectrie CO., Sf!::;:_
. We carry a complete line of-'Elee-'
trical and Gall fl:.ctureli and applt-
a�ce.., specIal prices to out of town
purchasers•.

'GREENO-·UM GO!! Kansas Ave Ions of water for not less than two
"

.

It 9 " •

hours. All sediment stllUld be allowed to

-;;;:T;0;pe;;k;a';s;Fl;;n;e;8t;;M;ill:;;ln;e;rY:;;D;e;p;t.:;;; .settle before the liquid" is placed in' the

!!
dipping vat. Tb:.J amount of liquid
should be diluted with enoueh water-to

make 100. galloJijl of din h"fore i� is !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��

used._ ,

"";
ures obtainable, during this year of

hard times, the number of automobile

and motor trucks· .reglstered in the

United States increased from' 1,010,483
in 1912 to 1,253,875 in 191�,' a gain of

Ut3!39'2, and tfhe out3P7u8t26?f' "the !andc... A subscriber at Weir' asks .if ·it is all
ones .grew rom " 'cars a right to. add lime with the fertiliZer .

truck!! l¥ 1912 to more thau 450,000 in attachment'of 'a ·dr·lI r 'r' 1 te
the past year.

•
__ 1_ 0 j!0 n pan .r.

ThIS was commonly,. done last year: III
Cherokee county, ,by men who did not
understand the use of lime. Lime is not "

-.Cu you give me the government formula
a fertililler; it is 'applied ,for tho pU'rpose

.

for''l'Jme and sulphur dJp for mangy cattle' of Correcting acidity, and making condi- .

The cat-tie are shedding and this Is the best tions in the. 'lloil'more fliybmble' {or the .

time to dip them. _
J. B. S,

-

'Llncoln county, Nebraska., plants. At' least two toni' .an ,acre of'

The approved liU\i! and sulphur' dip ground .limes�e 8ho�d, be appUed ,at a

is .made .by m�xiBg. 12 pounds of un· time. A lime spreaaer, or' a ,manure

slacked lime with �ii' poimils of flowers .spreader ,may _ be .. lJ,sed,. or' it. may be·

of s�!�hur &Dei boiling both�wit�_30 gal•. spread' by hand.

How toAdd Lime

Liute and Sulphur Dip
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I 'C,L',A'S'-Sl-FI'E D.

Advertlsement� will be Inserted In this department for 6 cents a worll each InBertion for. one, 'two or, th-;:ee Insertions. Flou�, or more II/sertlons 4 % cents' �. word':
each Insertion. R�mlttances sliould prefer,ably,be by postofflce money order. All adver.tlllements 'are set In uniform style; No display type or Illustrations admltted ,u'n-

"
"

der apy circumstances.
' Each number or Initial counts as one W9rd. Guaranteed olrculat�on 'o,ver 104,0011 -coptes week-Iy, The, rate IS'very IQw for the -,,�arge clrculatlpn. """

offered. Farme�s Mall and Breeze Is til gl'eatest claulfled advertising medium In the farm paper flelli. J;t carries, the most classified advertising because' It gives the� ,

\best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for selling poultry, liVestock, land, �eeds and nursery goo'ds,--tor rentlng.a farm, tor' sGeurlng help' or a sltu'lUlon,- e�c., etc.'

,

Write for proof that It pays. Everybody reads thesQ little ads. Try a classified for resu'ts.
' ,.

-

.

FA'R.,M�E as

.

,-

..,c====.============�..
��_========�========================��_�=============,============.�,=========,�
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' LEGHORNS.... OBPING'rON8.·' DUCKS." ".< �:.
s. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS $2.60 ·PER 1'00., LARGE WHITE ORPINGTON HENS $1.26 INDIAN RUNNERS.' 'SILVER CUP ·WIN."
Mrs. 'Chas. Ginn, Haddam, Kan; :each. Mrs. Helen LIlI, Mt. Hope, Kan. ,ners. Burt White, Burlingame, ;lean. 3, �

..... PLYMOU'rH ROCKS.' S: C.' BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 100 $8. TRY ;MRS. HELlj)N' COLVIN'S BUFF ORP- ENGLISH RUNNER DUCKS' AND EGGS
v

" Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf, oKano 'K���ton' egg.s, and. chicks. .Tunctlon. City,. for sale. Mrs. S. B:_ Boyer, -WIl.self, �'
�Wu�t�?eCKFr��rf�rll,�Oa:ER' 16. EFFIE

S. C. W. LEGHORN -EGGS. 16 76 'CENTS,. -, . " ' .

' "QUALITY" FAWN AND WHITE a.trN"..·

,
•

" .' 80 $1.26. I�ez Gookin, Russell, Kan. ',... BUFF ORPINGTONS. "16 EGGS $1.00, 100 -nera for sale. E. H. Kilian; Manhactau,

BUFF ROCKS..,...EGGS. WRITE ME TO- '$6.QO. Ralph Chapman, Arkansas City, Kan.
.

"

•

d Willi A H H b Idt K S: C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS .. PER Kan Route 6 •
.

I

ay.' am. ess, um 0 .' an.
hundred. Huld� Keearns, Girard, Kan.

.,.. I ,..FAWN-WHITE RUNNER EGGS $'1.0'0, �a'R

WHITE ROCK EGGS. SCORE 97%. 1676C.
SETTING'S FROM MY BEST ,KELLER-' 20. Whlte'eggs. Ge�tl'ude Mills, Sabetha...

100 U.60. D. P. Torrey, s�. George, Kan., SINQLE COMB" WHITE LEGHORN CHIX strass Orplngtons durin" May $1 for 16. Kan. .

.. i;.
9% cents.---Mrs. J,!-mes Re.llly, Inman, Kan. Wm. Billups, Paw,nee Rock, Kan.

Sl{!,::'R��:-ts. "����L�:belC�!.li�Sju�:t�!� PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN. LEGHORN SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTO:-r EGGS

C,IW; Kan. eggs $3.00 100, Mrs. Henry' Wohler, HllIs-
- for hatching•. $1.00 .ror as, Good, layers.

boro, Kan.
-

"

Mrs. Amelia Wale�, �own_s, Ka�. ' zr: --:= ---�----- -�.'

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS EGGS
FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUN'!i_ER DUCKS

$1.60 an!! $2.00 per 16. Fred'Warren, P�Rg:s B�RO:�ts R��! CE��a 1.�G:�z!::, G���li!� E':g�F:O ,?�r��l���i;. �h�� W!��2iellV:n.75c ,f�r 13... �. L. Y,OUDIr,

Todd, �Okla. H P It F S II K
. -'

Way'.'�e, 'an.
-

.. o�s� ou ry arm, a n..a' an. ..

FINE BARRED ROCK! EGGS, $l.OO PER 16.
lNDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, FAwN

$4.00 per'100. Wm. C. Mueller, R. No.4, LARGE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, WHITE ORPINGirONS DIRECT FROM .. and' White, $1.26 for 16, ,7.60 per 100.·

Hanover, Kan. 1,® $3.00. Farm' range. 'Hattie Jones, -Kellerstrass' $30 matlngs: 24 $1.60. Parcel W. W. Eddy, H!'vensvllle, . Kan.' ,
' "

Jamestown, Kan. post, 100 H.60. ¥rs. John Jevons, Wakefield,
Kan. _

. ,ENGLISH PENCIL'ElI!) INDIAN RUNNER
PURE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, _15 "'. , ducks. Eggs 16 $1.00.· 60 $8.00. Mrs.

76 cts, 100 '$4.00. Baby chicks 10 cts, WHITE ORPINGTONS: KELLERST-R.:ASS He,nr:v. Wohler, Hlilsb�, Kan.
'

Ella Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.,
winners and 1l9'ers. Eggs ,2 per fifteen.

Satlsfactl,on guaranteed. H: B. r Humble, WHITE INDIAN RUNNER, FAWN AND
Sawyer, Kan. White Runners, Butt Orplngt.on duck egp

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS AT HALF'
Mrs. T: N. Beckey, Linwood, Kl!.o.. ;:

price, for dellyery 'aft�r May 16th. lllus- -WHITE RUNNERS: EGGS 1,2 $2.00. ENG-,
trated booklet free. P. H. Anderson, M-63, IIsh Penciled Runners and Rowen eggs '2'
Lindsborg, Kan. '_" , $1.60. H. J. Byers, Homewood, Kan. ",
BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE WINN�RS. F AWN - W HIT E INDIAN RUNNm;as,
Splendid _layers. lillY catalogue no,", ready. whl·te eggs, $1.00 setting, $6.00 hundl'lfd.

I can please you. All 'charges paid on eggs., Viola Baliey Route 3 Sterling Kan.
August Petersen, Churdan, Iowa, Box 33.'

'"

, P R I Z E :w INN I N G INDIAN RUNNER
BUFF O. EGGS FOR ,SALE: PEN ,HEADED ducks, Fawn and WhHe. White egsi, 15
by Prince, a son of $160.00 Imported cock, 75 cts. Minnie Miller Kincaid Kan:

Struble O. farm, Bascom, Ohio. ,5.00 eggs
',.'

fo." ��.OO rest of season. Mrs. Clara Barber, BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS-HALF
Co,'bln, Kan.

_ prlce-$l.50 per 12. Greatest layerS on

S. u:-W. ORPINGTO:-r EGGS FOR SALE AT
earth., Butt-all Poultry Farm, Altoona,,"lEa;.!"�

less t1l1,!.n half my regular price: $1.25 per Btil"F ORPINGTON DUCKS. �TRA
scttln,r rrom high quality hens with a record' quality. Greatest layers known. Eggs one.
ot f�om 176 to 216 eggs per year. E. E. and two dollars 12..Mrs. ·C. A. Hall; Fre-
West��::lghton. Mo. -donla, . Kan. _'

,"

_'

BUFF ROCK EGGS $8.76 PliIR 100. RATES
, On larger numbers" Mrs. 'M. E: Stevens,

HU19boldt, Kan.

PARTRIDGE _ ROCKB-NOFTZGER
strain. Eggs 'now. Wllllam', A. Hess,

Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE ROOKS. FARM' RANGE EGGS
16 76 cents, 100 '-3.00. H. F.' Richter,

R. '8, Hillsboro, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. FISHEL
strain. $1.25 12 eggs. James, A.' .Harrl8,

Latq,am, Kan.
'

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-STATE
show winners. Eggs 16 U.OO, 100 U.OO.

Geo. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

FERTILITY GUARANTEED. SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn· eggs. $1.00 16. ,6.00 100.

Emery McKee, Hallowell, Ka,n.
BIG TYPE, BARRED ROCK EGGS. FROM
ten pound nens," and twelve pound cocks. R���cla�g,Mf2 �!��N���?a�S�N g�a��:=

A. H., Duff, Larned, Kan.
teed. Olive Hoskins, Fowler, Kan.

I
" BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM, PRIZE WIN

nel'l!, $1.60, $2.00 per 16, $6.00 per 100. E.

_L. Stephens, Garden City, Kan.

,-,'

,BIG B'ARRED ik>CKS, GOOD LAYERS.
. Eggs 16 $1.00. 100' ".00. Can handle large
orde.rs. Chas. Cornelius, Blackwel_l, Okla.

THOROUGHBR-EO S. C. BUFF ORPING-

top eggs $1.00 for 16, $6.00 per hundred
delivered. J. A. Blunn, St. A, Wichita, K!"n.
PRIZE WINNING BARRED -ROCKS. PEN

, -l'onli range. eggs. Baby chicks.. Mating
list free. Mr.. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

PURE. BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR
twelve years. Eggs $2.00 per fifty, $8.76

per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davts, Walton,
Kan.

P R I Z E-W INN I N G WEIGHER-LAYER
Barred Rocks.. Eggs $1.00 16, ,6.00 100,

Stock half price. W. Opfer, Clay Center,
Kansas. '

.�

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROC'KS
exclusively, -no Inbreeding. Eggs 16 66

'cts. 60 '$2.00. 100 $3.76. S. B. Shaw, Goff,
Kan., R. No.3..

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR
seventeen years: blue ,ribbon winners: $1.00

per 16 or U.OO per 100. Lambert �ros.,
Smith Center, Kan.

BUFF, AND WHITE ROCKS. WON SIX
firsts at Hutchinson Jan., 1914., also spe

cials. Eggs 16 $1.00. 100 $6.00. W. H.

Beaver, St. John,- Kan.

BIG, TYPE BLUE BARRED FLYMOUTH
Roc,ks, Bradley strain, none better. Eggs

16 $1.26, "30 $2.00, 60 $3.00, 100 $6.00. Mrs.

T. B. Mitchell, McPherson, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS, TOPEKA,
.

Manhattan, Clay Center,' Denver. Eggs,
16; $3.00: 30. '5.00: 16, $1.26: 60, U.OO: 100,
,S.OO. Mattie A. GllIespl,:, Clay Center, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCKSi'EXCLUSIVELY,
Fifteen years' successful experience. Eggs

$1..00 15, $6.00 100. Safe arrival guaranteed.
Glendale Farm, C. ,E. Romary, Prop., Olivet,
Kan.

BRED TO LAY B:ARRED ROCKS. ABSO-

,lutely the finest lot I ever owned. saue-.
taction guaranteed. $1.00 setting, $6 per
hundred. Belmont Farm, To�eka, Kan.,
Box 69.

WHITE ROCKS. PURE WHITE, BIG

boned, farm raised. Eggs $1.00 for' 16.,
12.60 for 6'0. $5.00 for a hundred. Good

taylng strain. Prize winners. Mrs. Ben

Miller, Newton, Kan. .--

FULL BLOOD �ARRED ROCKS. FLOCK
headed by cockerels bred by Madison

Square Garden winners. Farm raised. Eggs
16 $1,26, 30 $2.00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. John

Yowell, Route 4, McPherson, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. BUY PRIZE WIN-

ning stock. Our birds won 8 firsts at

Hutchinson and Wichita. Pen egg!! $3 and

'6 per 16. Utlllty $4 per 100. Descriptive
/c)rcular. c. C, Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

HANLY'S FANCY PLYMOUTH RQCKS,
Barred, White and Buff. Winners wher

ever shown. ,I have some bf the best I ever

raised, birds I c�uld sell easily at $50.00
each. Eggs, pullet mating, Pen 1 $5,00 per

15: Pen, 2. pullet mating, $2.50 per f15; PlOn
8, ck. mating, $3.50 per 15; 600/0 guaranteed
fertile or dup'lIcate the order at half price.

.

Eggs half price' atter May 16. .T. R. Hanly,
.-Montlcello, Mo.

l\IINORCAs.

'�;NGLE cc;';,{B WHITE IN-ORCAS; T�
.i" strain: $I, $2.60 and -n.00. J. L. Bryant,

.Cottonwood Falls, 'Kan. '.j

, RHOPE ISLAND -WHITES.

'.·�O�E 'COMB R�ODE ISLA:-rD WHITE
,: eggs, 11.6 for $3.00, from f1.st prize winners
at the combined show at �ansas Glty last

:(_�c. Mrs. J. M. ,Post, Colony,
_

Kan.
'

DORR'S PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE
Leghorns won 66 rrbbons and silver medal.

Eggs $1.00'per 16, U.6(J per 100. A. G. Dorr,
Osage City, Kan. ,

_

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS HA'r.F
price. �ure bred stock: guaranteed fer tile.

100 $3.60. 5.0 $2.00. 16 66 cents. A. .B.
Haug, Centralia, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG ..

horns. Wyckoff cockerels, mated 'to
Frantz hens and pulfets. Eggs, 16 $1':-00: 100
«.00. Adolph Berg, McPh'erson, Kan.

G, G, G. �HE THREE G. 'POULTR'Y
Faun. "Gertrude Geer's GoI4en8." Sln

'gl .. 'Comb Buff Orpingtons. Sixty premiums,
two sliver cups. Eggs, pens 1 and ,2 ,6.00
per 'J,5.,' Farm range $1.

.50' 16, U.OO 50,
n.OO 100. I.A.. H. Hawkins, Route 8; Win
field, Kan.

FAWN-WHITE RUNNER BUCKS 'FaR
sale. My entire flock, Including state 'show

wtnnere, Trios $6. Mrs. D. A. Pryor, Fre
d'onta, Kan..". . '1....-r.

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUC,R;S'
$6.00, trio. ,Eggs $6.00 100. $3.00 60. $1.00

14. White eggs. G. W.. Skinner, Baxter
Springs, Kan. "

7,

EGGS FROM PURE BRED S. C. W. LEG-
horns. Early maturing kind.' $3.50 per

hundreds. Pullets· hatched any time up to
July wlll lay next winter. H'!orry Givens,
Madison, Kan., S. COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM

two exhibition pens $3.00 per -16. Free
range flock $1.26 per 16, U.OO Iper 60. U.OO
per 100. Fawn and White Indian Runiler

ducks, extra well bred, $1.26 per 16, $7.00
per 100. Can fill' orders quick. Good hatch
guaranteed. Shipped by parcel post prepaid.
Jas. McKendrick, Glenlussa 'Farm, Erille,
Iowa.

EGGS-YES, BASKETS FULL OF THEK
from'- Fawn· and White Indian RUllner

ducks. 12 $1.00. 100 U. Special prle-es
large orders. Chas. Cornelius, Blackwell,
Okla. �

_

.",
",:,

ACKERMAN'S LAYING STRAIN "SINGLE
,Comb White Leghorns: 1� eggs $1.00.
100 eggs $5.00; Baby Qhlcks '10, cents each.
Early cockerels 30 cents each. Send me

your order' now. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carlton,
Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNN,ER
duck eggs $1.00 for 18. $1.76 fol' 26.

Fresh, fertile., Orders promptly filled.... MriI.
Emma Mltteen, Brownell, Kan. '<-,

WYANDO'r'rES.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB R. I. COLUMBIAN AND WHITE WYANDOT�'E

Red eggs $1.00 'per 15, $6.00 100. Mrs. eggs. Mating -list free. G. D. Willems, In-

Clara Helm, Route 8, Topeka, Kan. _m_a_n_,_K_a_n_. _

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES""'ii:06.
Eggs from white ducks, 10 $1.00. 100 $8.00.

English Penciled and Fawn and White egg.
from best prize wlnnln" stock and white egg
strains In this country, 16 $1.00; $6.00 per
100. Five ducks and one drake $10.00. Col.
Warren Russell, Winfield, Kan.

'

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. FIFTEEN. $1.,
Hundred $6. Prize winners. Fertile eggs.

Mrs. Arthur Jaeke, Pawnee City, Neb.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 16 EGGS

PI�!';I�': K;�� $6.0p. Mrs. Edwin Shuff,

PURE 'GOLDE:-r' WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR

sale, $1.50 setting. W. W. Meade, Route

No.4, Kingfisher, Okla. LANGSHANS.

BUTTERCUPS. BUFF AND WHITE ORP'_
Inglons, Blair's Quality Birds. �ggs '2.00

,and $3.00. Send for mating list. Box 311,
R':l9sell, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED RooilTERS, 6 EXTRA
good, $1.60 each. Also hens 70'cts. each.

Mrs. Florence Puckett, Garrison, Kansas. ,

ROSE COM'B RED, PURE BRED. $8.00 10'0 WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS AT $1.00 B�L�Av-C-K�'�-L�A-N..-GSH-A-N-�·�w-�-..:.....�
eggs. 60 ,1.76. $1.0�,16. Guarantee, 80 15. $5.00 100. Satisfaction guaranteed. birds. $1.60 per 16. J::;:�nGSBOlt:'C��&

per .cent fertile. James A. Harris, Latham; Andrew Ko�ar, Delphos, Kan. Kan.
Kan.

'

ROSE COM'BED ·WHITE WYANDOTTES. 15 F'OR SALE-PURE BRED BLACK LANG-

SINGLE COMB REE>S. E"GGS. THE RED eggs $l.()O. 30 eggs $1,80. 60 eggs 'U.50. h

kind, that are red. Prize winners. Sa tts- Garland Johnson" Mound City, Kan.
_ O:'la�n eggs .60 per. 16. E. Cowen, Eddy,

faction guaranteed. J. J. Smith, Burlin-
game, Kan.

'-.
FARM RAISED SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Eggs 15 for $1, 100 $6.' Baby chicks 100

$10. Julia Haynes, ,Balleyvllle, -Kansas.
TENNEHOLM LANGSHANS. BIG, BLACK,
beautiful .. Eggs $1.50 per 16, $2.60 per 30.

Mrs. E. S. Myers, Chanute. R;an.ROSE COMB REDS. BABY CHICKS AND
eggs from four excellent pens. Stock after

May 20, pairs, trios, pens or by the dozen.
Mrs. Alice '?lInkenbellrd, Wetmore, Kan. ,

ROSE COMB REDS. FIFTY PREMIUMS,
Including Kansas State Shows. Pen eggs

U.OO per 16. Range U.60 per 100. Free
catalog. Stovl'r & ]'Iyers, Fredonia, R;an.
RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMBS,
from richest colored and best 1aylng

Tompkins and Bean strains In this' country.
Eggs 15 $1.00: $6.00 100. Col. Warren Rus
sell: Winfield, Kan.

BONNIE 'VIEW WHITE WYANDOTTES,
extra fine strain. eggs are testing high.

Mrs. N. W. BUl'bank, New Sharon, Iowa.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH
scoring winter layers, $1.00 per 16 or $4.00

per roo. Geo. W. Shearer,...Lawrence. Kan.

HIGH SCORING. BLACK LA:-rGSIJANS.
Eggs U.OO per 100. From. best re,atlng

$1,00 per .15. Martha Haynes, Gra�vJ11e,
Kan.o .

' •

EGGS: THOROUGHBREO WHITE WYAN
c dottes exclullively. Best. Ia-ylng strain.

Fertility guaranteed. $1 setting; $3 flfly..
$6 hundr'ld. Snowflake Poultry Farm,'Mrs.
H. S. Tonnemaker, Beatrice, Neb. Br:-gC:XFI�:-fa�����e:�.?r� ���k.H7\�G�i
WHITE W.YANDOTTES. THE EGG LAY- 15, $4.00 per 105. Mrs. Jacob Conner, Sigoui'.
Ing Kind. 16 eggs $1.00. 30 eggs $1.80, 50 ney, Iowa.

eggs $2.60. J. E. Gustafson, McPherson, !!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
Kan.

ROSE COMB RED' EGGS AT SACRIFICE
. prices after May 15. From 6 grand pens
mated to roost'ers costing from $10.00 to
$35.00. '15 eggs $1.26: 30 eggs $2.00: 50 eggs
$3,00. Good range, flock $3,00 per 100. Send
tor catai'og, W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

W/W_'�'_� BABY CHIX. �
WANTED: BABY CHIX ANY SIZE OR
'age. State hatching dates.. Shelton Co . .."., ,

Baby Chlx Market, Denver, Colo. 0

TRUE BLUE WHITE
Eggs from birds scoring

ling, $6.00 hundrl>d. I. B.
Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
94-95. $1.00 set

Pixley,. Wamego,

YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED
baby chicks guaranteed for the least

money at Colwell's Hatchery, 'Smlth Center,
Kan.TURKEYS.

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE AND BARRED
Rock eggs from a great laying strain. 15

U.OO: 30 $1.76. Chilcott Poultry and Stock

LIST Farm. Mankato. Kan,
_WHIT:j;l HOLLAND EGGS. MATING

. free. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan. r-,

BOURBOl'j. RED TURKEY 'EGGS $3' PER
,eleven, Satisfaction guaranteed. H. B.

lJumble, Sawyer, Kan.

STLVER WYA:-rDOTTE EGGS. F-IFTEEN

$1.00. One hundred $5.00, 600/0 hatch guar
anteed or order' duplicated at half priCe .

Write for circular or order direct. a, B.
Dressler. L�bo. Kan.

0

·BUTTERCUPS.

lIOURBON RED TURKEYS. 2 YR. ObD
breedel'B. Eggs $3.00 per 11. Free cata- WI{ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND COC'K

log, Stov.er & Myert1, Fredon1a, Kan. erels from prize winning stock. Reduced.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAJ>lO ·TURKEY $1.00 per 16, $1.75 per 30, $6.00 per 100. We

eggs $3.00 per setting. F.lock .headed by guarantee 9-chlcks per setting or duplicate
40 lb. pr1ze wlnnt,ng t.o'm. S. H.. Lenhert, order at half ,price; '·G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice,
Abilene,' Kan.

_., , ,Neb. '.

ANCONAS.
���--��--����--��--���

ANCONA EGGS REDUCED, MAY AND
June. 100 $4.00. Lucie House, H,!-v,:_n, Kallo,



.z:

41' . V"ARIETI'ES, POULTRY; PIGEONS,
Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Tneu ..

.biltors. Dogs. oaratosue �. centa; Mfssourl.

_ squab Co.• Kirkwood. Mo.
.

oS. C. WHITE MI'N0RCAS. TEETZE S-TRAIN.

Eggs $1.'.00' .15 •. $5..00' per. 100. Fa.wn and

""h�te I; R. ducks. Arlstocra1: strain, same.

k Manl'ey. Cot tonwoodi Falls. K..n.

J?E)UBTRY' M.A:G.A:Z·l'NE-BIG 20' TO �o
� paige Illustrated' magazine' of' practical,
common' sense chicken tali.. Tel'ls how to

'get most In pleaaur-e- and profit from poultry.,

-r.alsilrg: Four- months On trial on'ly- 1:0",

P;ouoltry' Culture, Caopper Building. Topek8.\

.�..n,

SWEET" POTATO -PBANTS'-RED BER-

muda Yellow Jersey $1.-50 per tnoueand;

"You pay, express, pranta b:!, the' hund'J:ed;.

postpaid •. sweet· 1l0tatQ and cabbage•.. 35; to

matoes. early, and rate, .5'0:. T. F.. P�'!ll!.
Lawrence, Kan..

-

2.4.0' ACR:ES, 0N 'llHID WHEAT' pn;.A\N. 140,

acres In' w.hea't; 80, aczes, graSSI 'AI. of wheat
each year, no �other improvements; incum ..

.brarrce U'.&OO. equity' $3.500. What- have' you

to ofter�· Wou·leL-conslder gcodJ-·allto, The,

W. & M.. Sales Co.•. Speal\VllIe. man.

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKSl WANT.ED'

$-7,5.00· moneh, Appl¥; F'ran,k,Un· Institute,
nep:t G 51. Rochester; N: '!. '

"

AGENTS WAN:TED

tali.OO WlEEKL'Y!' 'SEELliNG. GCl)0DS;. �C.

". sll"er' brings sa>mples; Particulars. eto.

Harry HocJr,ma'!. Beattie. Kan.

AGENTS '. W:A:NTED; Bl0Br FULB. LIN.'
flrult- tr.e.es. and, sh:rubs. Work tull. or part

time as l'OU, Ilrefer. ,Dra>w pay every wee�
We teach. you. OuUlt free. Lawre'nce Nur-.

series•. Lawzence," Kan..

SI'FUATIONS WANTED'

:aES'l1AURAN'L' FOR. SALE REASON-

able. Doing: gllod bustness.. Address "Z'.:·
caee 'Mall' and Breeze..

ONE OF" THE' BES.T B:ARG:M�S' EVER
orrered In. an 801 acre fruIt tarm.naat .Grav

ette. Ark.. If' taken In ten d·ays. Austin &

Ch ....ne, Grayette, Ark. SEN·D FOR FREE' BOOKLET.. "ALL
About Patents and' Their Co"-t." "What t<t

Jnvent," "Sale of Patents." etc. Shepherd &.

Caml!bell. 500-0 Victor Bldg., Washington..
'D, C.

PATENTS

GOVERNMENT I!.ANl!>.:: GE'l1 3,20 Ale.REs,

We- stock. y-our land; buy. y.our ceop. Some.

means z:eqll1lled, POlrtlculars fra.a. Wl;'o,m!ng'
Sattiemen·t•. .lanet.. Wy.omlng,.

OPENING' 0F' A NEW ee't"-NTRY.. THE'

new trans-con ttnental line, the Gr.and

Trunk Pacific. Is' fllrlshed•. glv.lng. access to

Cen traj- Brl,ttoh' Col,umbla .rhat has hl'the..to- IJ!)!IllAtS W�N-TEJlI�MANTiT�AG:Tt1.R'ERS .AiR..

:r:. 1M .Irad' no, ralJ:r.oadll.. The very,. beat, oPllortunl- writing for Ratents pro.culled -bhrou:ghl me-..

EIlt'EE: 1Jl@R SIX MONTHS-MY SPlllCIAL ,FI!nt S:AIiEi-nN·E:. -FAR:�. WEB'
.

'-, ties, ever- presented: a>re awa·ltlng Y.OIl< In-; the Three books, ",fth .1Ist· 200, !nv.en.tlons, wan.t:ed>

orrer to Introduce ffil' magazine' "In'vest- proved, 4'8.0' a. 6 miles out. $-23\00· a, $3.500· fertll!! valley- of' the 1Jlra;ser River. a>nd' Fort sent- free. Ad,vlce. tree. .1 get pa.tent 'or no.

rJig tor·-Proflt." It. lSI worth $10 a copy.' to- cash. hQ.la-nce good terms. - Po!,,, heal!� re�� G·eorse .. Ne.chaco and Bu·lkley VaneyS ot' fee. R. B. Owen•. 3� 0w;ell. Bl·dg.,. Wiashlng-

a'nyone who has been getting poorer wh·lla son for selling.. No trades. 4!u.'dres8.uvilL' 4..!. C.antr.ai: B.r.1.tlilh:. ·e.olumbla,. w'here. natuee has ton. D. C. _

tlie' 1!Ich" richer. It: demonstrates- the rea'l Bazine, Kan., p.rovlde:d. soil and cHmate"as. neal:" Ideal as

ear.nlng; powen. Qf' money. and sho.WII· how _.
can, be, found! anllw,here. 11, you -..;1I.h. to know PA'llEN!llS THA.T. P'&Y: r ,116"1,530 M:A\l!)'I!t B'l�

8;Il¥0.ne, n.o matter how poor. can- acquire FOB SALE:-320, ACRES-lO. H-JiLES SO.UTH a.bo.uD t-h.ls; QOllnollrlli,. w·�J.te Whltne¥ La!1d Co.. cHen.ts. We sell, pa..tents; P,a;tent' B,oQ.k,..... ;:�,;.

r.lches. Investing for Profit Is the only, pro.-. of 0It. Ben.d,. Kan.. h;Qu8.a· has- hot and' CQld Ge�manla.. Lit!! !lldg.• St. P'Q.u4 Mlnllo "What, and How to Inyent-Proof of For�"-:� ,_, :'

Kl'esslv.e tlnanclal journal PJ1bllshed. It- walen'.w:ltru bOo.tll, gll.od barn. paatune, hog.
tunes In- Paten,ta" tree. ,E, E. VroomOon. '" eo.,.

- .

allows How $100, grows to- '·2.20.0; Wrtte, now. fences; fruit. fine grove. Write J. A. Blunn, 2.60;' AlGlRoES, �5. MILES FB0.M M'INNEAP0-
Patent ·AlttQrne¥s. 88.5' F. St.. Washlngton•

. a·nd I'll send It 81",' months' free. H. L. Bar- Sta. A. Wlc.hlta Kan .. I1s., one- mile �rom tllwn; 1.60 acnas. under
D. O�

beD•. 425,. 28. W. J.acks.on. Blvd·.•. Chlcag.o..
. " " •

. cultivation; balance, us.ed .
tOll pastur.e; canM--E-N-O-F'-'-m-,-E-A-.S-A-�-l)-,-IN-V-E-N-!].':-l'VJ!I1-.--A--B-l!-�--

D(!)N T P:AY RENT: WREN YOUi C:A.N: BliT.Y llra.ctic.a!lyraU be.cqltlvate.4;. bea.vy soil; good Ity s·b:oul.d' w,rlte, for new "Elst of' Ne.eded·

rich-- pr.oductlve land cl'ose· to, staMon. at set. buUd!lngs,. conslstinc of 8-room .house, I;nentions." Patent BuyeJ'St and "How.' to.

$12.50 to $20.00 per: acre. Small payment .Ia.rg.e, barn •. lJ;I"anar.y•. corn cribs. etc .. ; th.. G.et Your Pllltent and Your Mon.ey..''' Ad,vlce,

d·o'wn. easy' deterred p..ymen·ts. D.' J, Me- land will .produce 60 bushels' of co.rn· per. free.� Ra:ndolph 8i Co... "Patent .Atto.rllBlt...

Ma·hon. ei'ookaton. Minn. acre,;· telephone· In .• house-; cou·ntry thlckl:!'...Dept. 25. Washington, D. C.

settled; complete set. 011 'ma.chlnei'y; 27 head

WANTED. MEN TO T:AKE: trP. 'HOME:...ot s..tock;. co.nslsti,ng Qf·. eleTen. cows. b.al�ilce
steads In goo<1. c.omm.unltl[ gllod school one and two year olds. sis good h.orse.... 25,

d f· II f t"
• .

I h
• hogs� chickens; ona-balt of th·ls .yp.ar's crOll

g,ood I ..n '.. our ,m 9S o. o,wn.. ave
and everything' on. the fa..,m goes at $.lib p.er.

farme.d here· f.!!r past six yell:ts� write ma for
a.cr.e; half' cash. .Schowab. Bros.• 'l!02� p·ly_ 'FOl:l' <:rAN! SE�Jl. '!tOUR' FARM OR. B1i1S:JI,..

p�rtlculars. A. B.owers" Caddoa, Colo. moutbo Bldg.• .MInneapolis;. MJnll, ,
ness'qulckTy for cash., no ",'a.t.ten whe_you

I ,)!
,

' - live. through our system. Pa.rUcul-a,n", fz:ee_

FOR SALE OR RENT-40' :ACR:m8,. 3 MILE,
" BI..cks Bus.lnBBIb AlrllnC:!!., tlUk.. 18" IlWlWld ..

o� Carbondale, Kan.; SO und.... ·ci1l.t1va.tion•• HOME. <JANl!fEft8: AND- SUPPLIES� Wis.
_

balance'-Ilasture: and I1:ttle· tlm.b.e.r on creek,;. . :..�-.:�. 'FARMS W:AN ......D.. WEt It':A:VEt DIRECT.

·2.-ro.o.m l\J)u..... barn;. cO"",lo�..
chicken. house

C••.�.--"..
&"Z'4

HAVE YOU OUR EAT-EST' DIRECT PRICE a.nd c.or.n crib'; 1I.·mile tac·'gO.od! se.hool;; S to, BllI.El.T
.

HOME' .......n.......,..
ALL SIZES.. bu·ysl!S. Don't pay Qom.mlal!lons. Write. de-

11l!t" on- S·ll't1>. gas' engine, harvester ma>- chlUClt amdi sto.. • tina·,.�lsh·bollhoocL, .�_a., '<Y-!--8d:�.1 IIl<!tho�. llJlJ.etl:a:tef ���ur"4.;1�.; "��.�!,bI��.,,���P·i��•.te�����b��'&W.,e��..pe'i,ltyce._f,��:
chine. kero,;ene� gasolrne. cup gr.ease. cl!ude' 'w,Jd:olw, a:nd mWlt. BaH � ren:t q_ulek. Bar.lla...........adq".rters ""r ClJtcnsa'nnBdler ..'

• ,. _ , '" ��

d!Dp, e�C'.. ? Neoono. V..)ley OlD Co.. L. J. 'Mrs. �Q.chel Layman. Carbondale. Osage <0:0., rtoday. RI19.yal Home ,-,0." li)ep1. 134, IAmerl(lsn I:'n.ves.tm.ent AssQC '-no H' Pa>I�.

Hurt, Mgr.• Station "E," Kansas CItYr Mo. Kan.
Albion. I. ,Bldg .• MI'I1neapol1l!. M[mr.

_

';mOR SALE'-COMP.t.ETE· GROCERY AND,

·meat. mark.et. flxt.ures. at your' own' pr1'ce.

·k. Eo. Whitelock •. Manhattan. Kan·.

·1
•

AUT01\'lOUILES,

_;v.·EN 'PASSENGER 60. HORSE POWER

Winton six; fully eq·ulpped. sel1�-starter.,

top and w")ndshleld. Cost $3.000 when new.

.J:au. be· bo.ught at. a .gr,ea.t bar.g,aln.· This Is
•

8i great family car and has only been used'

bY,,-.own!!r. WOItI'd also, make profitable

) :btvest,men·t al> Ilver.y car In' country. town.

'•. 'F.' ]i). Costello. 1:51!2 Waldhelm BidS" Ka:n,.

,_ ._ �Itr,. Mo.

FARMS, WA.NTED
-' d

.

OILS�



USE-'("EQUITY' M'ETAL�:STACK COY·ERS'
They are guaranteed to last· for years and wfll not rust

are made to fit. any size stack 'and cover' It down .the sides as
well as on toP-Y!>u don'-t have to-b-glld the stac"'k to fit the
cover. They are easy, to put on, ke!lP on, or take off as desired.
They have no corrugations to get mashed out of
shape-no Iteys or bolts to' give trouble. .

: MQ,de of nothing, 'but the
_
best gal,vanized

sheets; and put together with Iock-jotnts so as
not, to leak. Save their 'cost the first season.

For price list and full' particulars, address the
-

, Kansas, Metal alanar-y ·Co.
'

484 No.,Wichita �Iehlta. Ka.....

E'elerl-la Seed 95!1 aermlnatlon test
.. ' "JoelO per hnndrecl-.

".IE. PARIII.caTON, lINADAIIKO, OKLAHOMA. -'

The' Movement in Livestock,
The following table, shows recelpta- of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five western
markets last week, the!llrevlous week and
a year ago; -'!;_,

Cattle- HOCB Sheep
Kansas City 21,260 46,660 66,700
Chicago ••••••••••• �O,800 112,000 8f�00'
Omaha 11,850 'H.-aOO, 28,700
St. Louis 18,700 n,800 '16,600
St. Joseph •• .,..... 4;700 -'18 ..100 20,700

.

OI.L-QIL--.
wBOLBs4T.E PBI(lE "-,0 CONSmiEBs--combhdM belt riaUv with low pl'lce. 1'0

'

.

WATER IN lilY KEROS� .oB GASOLINE. .

XXX U arravlt:r. water white l!:eroaene ..•.••••• '•••••••••••••••••• ".GO_tor '11 gaJ;-'bbl.
:xx 43 gravity kerosene (the kind' usually a,old) •.••�.; � ,i.•i tor iii gal. bbl.
� .4 cravlty gasollne � $1O.OO tor i2 gal. bbL
1 case graphite axle arreaae -(2 do.. 3 pound pan.) •••••••••••• fa.50
40 gravity prime white stove dlat1llate � � 't.1i0 tor iii caL bbL
88 cravlty stove distillate' " ..•.. ; ; •••••••••••••• ,'.!Ii tor iii caL bbL
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanlEed IIteal tank with pump and hood
cover complete-a great convenience In every home.; •.•.•••.•$8.10

Extr,!)' heavy pure_crude 011, IIteamed and Httled, (b"ck on)
good lubricant, just, the thing tor greaalng tools •....•••.••• '

•. ".00 tor &8 pL bbL
STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made tor_
killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to
kill lice an� cure mange than three applications of any other·

.

dip made (It destroys the nlta) ".00 tor iiI cal. bbL -

I also carry a- tull line of lubricating oU•..
I will pay"U.26 each for my crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each tor my refined 011 bar

rels ·returned to me at CoffeYVille, Kanllas, In good order, Iesa trelght charge on same.

C. A. STANNARD, BOX II, BlIIPORIA,; KAN.

, YOU MAY RAV� A BUSINESS TRAINING.
'Whateyer 'your clFciimatancea. The Suo'"

celis· Club, Topeka, Kan., will tlnd you a

way. Write fully. -Enclose stamp.

lUG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME' ONLY.
-, Send only 10 cents and receive the great�
est farm and home magazine In the -Middle
West for six months. Special departments
tor dairy. poultry and home. Address Valley
Farmer, ArthUr Capper, publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Topeka, Kansas.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cen ts. Biggest and best, general home

and news weekly published In the West.
Interesting and Instructive departments for
70ung and old. Special offer. sil< months'
trial subscrl,ptlon-twenty-slx big Issues-tO
cents. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.
A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

Total • • ••••�... 92,100 1116,960
Preceding week .... 8S,700 237,400

DAISY FLY KILL-ER ,'.oed u,..h_'_", Year ago •••••••••• 98;780 809,600 169.700
... IdIIo all II... Neat, The following. figures show receipts of
clean, omamontal, .OD- livestock IJIl Kan!las City thus far thts
""Dloa!, • h o. p. La,to

year, together with receipts In the same
lID _D. Mado o. met- period 1918;, .

ai, ••n't oplll or,tlp 0_1 1914 1918 Ina. ,Dec.
wlll,Dot IOU or In!,," Cattle ......486,767 &72.186 85,817
on,-thinl. ,Gnaranteed Calves •••••• lI5,654 29,274 8,82'0
titroctlv.. Sold b, dool_ Hogs 796,8U IIn.8U 161,001
.... orol:o: oeilt prepaid. Sheep ;- 774,743- 771,332 ",:tii

....BOLD80....,....a ."'" neI':{,.��OO.. '

-II_.i-.•• 1:.' .H. & M •••••• 38,478 89,145
__ ,_.,.._.-v ._ Cat:s ; 82,836 40,183 7.341

.... • N 'B. 8.' .II. fto,..... - The .following. table shows a comparison
•• ". ORT../ ., -- In pr.lcee of best offerings ot livestock at

.. 'Cen"'�'DS!)'Ca. Kansas City and Chicago tor this date

•• -

_ "I and one year ago; .'
, Cattle' Hogs

R...l".... """ 1IIt1"".,.. Per 100 Ibs. ,18101 1813 19U 1913

�ut-Po8BlbZe 8ern_Prompt Bet",.,. i��.a�li�:i� ,�::� ,'�:��'U�
.�II�oclllB-.. ,KAN8..48 CI'ZY,MO: � ,

.'

__,

Horses Very Scarce.
Prodilee'Pl'iees Now and One Yea&' .&p.. ,Good sound horses� for express, City

'(Quotations on Best Stock.) hauling and heavy (lratt work are ex-

, Butter' Egs!i' 'Henll tremely scarce. The country seems to

0' 1914 1913 1914'1811 Ul.lH8' have sold short on ·the best kind or Is

C!llcago ••_.,'. 25� as� 18%,ZU 1Ii� 1Ii� .holdlng 9. talrly large supply fQ!' Its own

Xan., 0)t7.••• 26 17 19 18� 14 16 �.e. !Farm and harv'eet requirements wlll
. "7.- - _ need a big supply ot horse power trom

.Brussels'sprouts should be .....wn......... now on! 4lnd. there will be no genenal sell-

i
-

_. - -

t"
_-- v�" Ing unt 1 late. In �ugust. Dealers say that

or .s�D1!lr consum.� 10:0' _ June to Septem.tier, Is "-always a periOd. of

H'4«: K N I: \"�'" AUTO .-,p LO_:/"iO•Tn! "ONE••AN" OIJTflT' -

-

,

GIUIOUne-Keroaene Burnlq MotOr-HeavY Transmllaloo-Leada the World all a Combination
or and Farm Prier MachiDe (or Plowing. Seeding, Dlac(ng. Harrowing. Harveatin&. RoaCl Gradbii*
Orchard' wOrk, Haull,!¥, Grinding Feed, . .sawing Wood. Threshing, etc. SeIld for our 1i1era�
UCKNEY IlANUII"ACTU.il8I& C••PANY. MIS 'i�rl.r-A........

'

51•••• I� .'_
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I S I I N II CQFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
, ,
pee a, 0 ee Good aitalfa, corn, wheat and tame -graRB

All advertlslns COpy, discontinuance o�- lands./ List free. LaDe & Kent, Rurllnston, Ks.

•8ers and change of copy Intended for the • ,;..
.

�..I ·.Estate Department must reaeb this WALLACE "OUNTY, KANSAS.

Of0.. by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one �r�����"!';,':i a���W!I���d 5f��0�al:�r<j�es�h���
-

re!�\�I�n a�:tn�:suc:,� P;I�lIi:r�sn I�o t�: 3!:- tered county In Kansas. No stock diseases

'par.tment of the paper close at that time known here. For reliable Information apply

and I't Is Impossible to make any changes
Box 244, Peter RobldolU:1, Wall�"e,

- KaD�al.

'� �� pages after they are electrotyped. 811,000 HADVEST HANDS wanted In Kansas.

" .seffl':.� ).��r 7���� ��r.e�· 0':.' !'c�:J��' o'1h:o��
a a",KANSAS farms $35 to $60 per a�e. health. Any size wheat farms to suit pur

,::-�rlte Home InvI Co., Chanute, Kan888. <, chaser at prices r�nglng from U5 to UO per

180 A. bottom farm, $140 a. Best of Imp-;'-;;;;;: a. Dodge City, Ford Co., Kans�s.

. menis. Write A. Lindstrom, Ottawa, Kan•. SEDGWICK ·COUNTY FARM BADGAINS.
.

. "-
,

220 acre alfalfa farm. 120 acres now In

180 ACRE creek bottom farm, Lyon Co. Ger- alfalfa. Land level; water In 12 feet any'

.
.Jnan neighborhood, for'sale. Theo. Voeste, place on farm; good house, horse barn, cat-

91pe, Kans.!'&. tie barn; can feed 200 cattle and holds 300

'LYON COUNTY 128 a. Improved. 11,000 ��:at�lf!}fa cr��� :�.-sm� �I;e�c:�. aih�:
down. 2(0 a. Improved $65 for gen. mdse. will suit you.

-

Btock. Ira Stonebreaker, Allen, l{ansas. 80 acre farm, all good land, 6 room house,

160 A. 4 mi. from Catholic church In N. E. ���� ����ita:h:n���e 'J.�:�s..!J.oonm�a�f. md:.el�
euf�n'io n:�rm"e"ahdOoO!: t��OOg-;;Oo'd I�f;.;s ��n�: on or )lrlte H. E. Osburn, 227 Ea'st Dol1&'-

,37.6,0 a. Terms. �. B. Wood, Beneea, Kan.
lass, W chlta, Kansas. '

ARKANSAS

CHEAP LAND. ..

610 a. ranch, Improved, some alfalfa land,

running water, In Rawlins Co., K,ansas, 12

:anlles from Ludell. Price $15.00 per ·a. (00

..cres In Decatur Co., Kan., small Imp., 1 qr.

Ilmooth, 3 rough eighties; price $18. 1,800

acre stock ranch, well fenced, Improyed, IIv

�ng water; price $10.00; only. 2 m!le� trom

town, In Rawlins Co., Kan. 1,600 acre stock

r!l-ncl1� 75 a. alfalfa; 350 acres farmed, bal

ance, grass, with running water, fair Improve

ments; price $24,000. 160 a. alfalfa farm,

120 In alfalfa. adjoins Co. seat. Price $110

,per a. For cheap western corn, wheat, al

talfa lands and stock rancnes, address
C. M. Kelley, Beaver City, ..Nebraska.

MINNESOTA
\

-, ...

-OKLAHOMA
\"

.

MIN�ESOTA FADMS for saie. Easy terms •

�
Write A. G. Whitney, St. Cloud, Minn.

PAYNESVILLE'LANI1 CO., sell Minnesota

fll�ms. Write for IIst�. Payn."svllle, MInn.

BOOKLET, "Why, Best -B,uy." Wadsworth

Co., Windom, MInn, or Langdon, N. Dak.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher Murray, Wadena, MInn.

GOOD PADMS' FOR SALE;: for particular.
write to Harry·E. PraT, Pa,,!nee, Qkjlahbma.·

WE SELL THE EARTH.that produces alfalfa
and corn. W. E. Wilson Realty, Walters, Ok.

EXCEPTIONAL 'BARGAINS In N.· E. Okla.
farms. T.C.Bowllns, Pryor. lIIayes Co., Okl�

.FOR' SALE-Cheap I!.nds In northeastern··
Oklahoma. Write for price list and Ittera-"

tur", W. C. Wood, NOWllta, Oklahoma.

160 A. 3 AIL OUT; 34 a. wheat; dandy Imp:;

,
$�,(OO. 60 a. 5 mi. out; good Imp.; $3,200.

:SO a. ·SIA. mi. out; good Imp.; $4,200. �
����,�__

��/�������

Decker & Booth, Valley Falls, �DBas. ARKANSAS FADMS lor sale. Terms. List

I �!r¥ :n-re��11t1:�rrhOOttea��nSet;'.Ck II��Ch free. J. C. Mitchell, FayettevUle. Ark.

660 acre dairy farm, that will bear Investf- FREE-All about lands for sale. Describe

'Batlon, and will be sold cheap. Write me at what you want. Hubert 1Inll, ,Wald�on, Ark.

,Nesl "Clty, Kansas. J. C. Hopper. ,

DOWELL LAND COl\iPANY wm furnish you

I cAN- SELL YOU the finest farms, not to lists of farm, timber and rice lands at

be excelled anywhere- for the price. For at- lowest prices.. \Valnut Rldse, Arkansas.

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De-

IIcrlp�lons and prices on request. Cash and FOB ,DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla .

•0011 &erms. H. H. Stewart, Wellinston, Ka�' farm, frUit, timber, grazing lands, wrllt
KANSAS FADM RANCH for sale. 5,512 a.

Moss-Ballou & Hurlock, Siloam Sprss., Ar

In square tract, close to station; highly BOTTOM and upland tarms, for corn, etc.,

·lmproved. Excellent location for raising and livestock. Low prices. For full parttcu

!thoroulI'hbred stock. Address John Moffet, lars write McKame)' & McCarroll, IDiboden,

.(o.wner).,'Washlngton Hotel, Kansas City, Mo. Ark.

J'OB 'NESS' CO. LAND bargains, write -1-20-'-A-C-R-E-S-u-p-I-a-n-d-,-7-·m-I-.-M-o-r-·r-II-t-o-n-.-.6-0-.a,
-

i DoersehlaJr,. Ran.o�, Kansas. eult., 80 cleared, balance timber. Fair Imp.
Rented $100 cash. Price ,850.qO. Stephens,

too'A. well located In Franklin Co., Kansas. CaBort & Neal, ,Morrilton; Ark.
.'

f 4% miles' to town, 8 room house, splendid

brns, good water. Priced right. Owner CORN, OA'I, "LOVER Iajrd, Sure crops. No

;vants cheaper land farther w�st. swamps,hllllll- Fine cllmate,schools,churches"

, : A,1len Mansfield, Ottawa, Kansas. Small pay't down, bal. long time. Maps,

"IiOlSEY FROM HOME. Improved 160 acr!!". clr<;ular8. Tom Blodsett Land Co., Rison, Ark.

I Well, wlndmllJ, 80 cult.; 80, pasture. All QUIT RENTING and write Eugene Pamck,

ean be farmed, 'well located, 10 miles Spoar-. the land man, for fruit, grain and timber

.Ylll!!. ,$2.800. Terms. Send for list. farms. Beat prtces, terms, water and climate

...._.

'

·J?hos. 'J. Stinson, Spearville, Kansas. In Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe

. Ji'OB SALE. 320 acres Improved In tlie ta-
your wants In first letter.. 'Hlwaue, Ark.

mous Moran' Valley, Allen county, Kansas. 440 ACRES OF FINE' LAND, all open but 60

Very low tor cash or on easy terms. View of acres, tine alfalfa and ,clover land, 150

-farm senio�� ��li�;�o��I:.��':.��ner, �U'esmlft:.m��a t�::ssrarlr:::,IJes t����� ���i
dwe11lng,' 3 tenant houses; price UO per a •

.GOOD, smooth wheat and alfaUa lands at Horton &. Company, Hope, Arkansas. ..

$15 to $25 per acre.. Write for price list,
county map and literature. 200 A. 3 mi. of good town of 800. '6Q. a. In

Floyd & Floyd, Ness City, KaDsall. cult. 500,000 ft. of timber, 2 houses, I
barns, 3 wells, 2 springs, '4 ml. to good

PASTURE containing about 5',!, sections ron- school, church, P. O. and store. A genuine

,Ing pasture land, well watered. Will rent. bargain. Price U.250. For sale by

I;!outfl. of Dodge City, Kan. Write. Black, & PIUs, \Valdron, Arkansas.

!fho.... Brasl', R.F.D. No. I, Dodge City, �n.
LAND -What have you to trade for Ar-

Jir;,YOU WANT one to flTe acre tracts or kansas, tevel,» unimproved land?

farms write
Close to railroad. Shaeffer Land Co., 641

• Doane & Sons, Stran, Line, Lenexa, Kan. Reserv_e Bank Bldg., Kans,. City, Mo.

. SELL YOUR �ROPER'iY QUICKLY -$S-�-.OO-"--P-E-B-.-A-C-R-E--('-7-,-OOO-)-C-A-S-H-w-n-l-b-U-y-t-h-IS-2-0-j)-,-a-c-re-s-t-o-Ck-,-.-a-n-d-d-a-Ir-y-f-a-r-m-,"-'-Io-c-a-t-ed-
1I0,matter what or w.here It Is. Pay no com- six. miles S. W. of Reece, GTeenwood Co.• Kans. ,40 acres ,valley land under cul-'

IIIIls81'0ns. Particulars free. 'Dept. F, Co-op- tlvlltion (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance extra good pasture. 'Has a; good'

eraUve Salesman Company, Lincoln, Neb. six room _libuse, other 'buildings only' fair, far� all extra well fenced, good well,

'. equipped with mill, and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.

'4 of S. W. '4 Sec. 127-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S/ E. '4 of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler

.Co., Kans. No trades con.lder�d. A,ddress W, H. Dayton,. Abilene, Kansas.

IMI!ROVED Red Lake counts- lands for sale. NEW' COUN'J.IRY. FerUfe'soll, ample rainfall.

Write for prices and terms. AlerchantB Cheap land.. Place filr man
. small means.

State Bank, Red' ..ake Falls, Minnesota. Write Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

CctRN, CLOVER, POTATO and dairy farms

and lands; very best loam' soil on clay,
within 60 mi. of St. Paul. For desc .. lIst

.

write FraDk Fredeen, Taylors Fidls, Minn.

WANTEIJ--Farmer In every locality to h.tn-
die our West Central Mlnnesotlj. fa'rm lands.

Liberal commissions. WI'lte tor proposition.

King Lan!! & Loan C.o., Breckenridge, Minn.

.SEVERAL wild quarters on new el��t�
at $25.00 per acre; soil Is 'a black loam,

underlaid with yellow clay. Reasonable

terms. Farmers Co-operative Land Co.,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

FOR SALE. Eastern Oklahoma lands' tor

farming. fruit growing. stock raising.
Abundant rainfall. H, E. Bullock" 1803

Dlversey P!lrkwa�·.. Chicago, DI. '.

1,060 ACRES, 2 to 3 mttes from Vinita. M..ost
all c,,-eek and valley land, well,' Improved,

doesn't overflow. Price $60 per a. �

820 ACRES of black limestone corn and
wheat land. Very fine with. three .flowlng
wells; Can get as many as you please b,
drilling 75 or 100 feet. Three good sets of Im

'Provemen ts and one' tenant house. 15 mila.·

from R. R. tOWlI, 24 miles from Vinita, and

(IA. miles�from an Inland town of 800 or

1,000 'Inhabitants., $32.50 per a. '$5,000 cash,
carry balance 60/0 It bought soon. Crop goes.

with It. Lots of small places that will 8ult
most anybody. $25,000 will buy good buslnesa

Income property that will pay 10.0/0 OD

$(0,000 after paying taxes and Insurance.
Tell me what you want for I have It..

J. J. Robinson, Vinita, Oklahoma.

,1.00 A. DOWN, bal. 20 yrs., 50/0 Int. Good

land. Dairy, country.' Diversified farming.

�:� �:a�n�:I����t\!o�a�I���t. Jr�':.� Iit':r�
Lbr. Co., Box C, East GraDd Forks, MInn.

ACTUAL SETTLERS wanted for our west

-cen tra! Minnesota Improved corn, clover,
alfalfa and blue grass farms. $40 to .$70 per

a. Write for "Ulland's Information Bulletin."

UllaDd"LaDd Co., Fersns Falls, Mlnn.

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN.WINS.
'First on agricultural products at State
Pair. Write f� Information, corn and altalfa.
lands. Baldwin .- Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.

FARM'TOB SALE BY ·THE OWNER.
An exoellent farm about 260 acres; ,6,000

worth of substantial Improvements; very
rich land, practically level, no overflow.

Extreme Northeast Oklalioma, about 3 mile.
from Vinita. Small cash payment, balance

on time; low rate of Interest.
�

W. IL jIIereer" 88 Fcix St., AurOra, DL

.
.sTOCK AND CORN FARM.

No. 10�. 280 acre well Improved stock and'

corn farm, Morrison County. good bulldln'gs.

Sandy loam soil. Nice laying land. ',Price

$53.00' per acre. U,OOO cash, bal. terms. A

snap. . ,Ask for our list of money-making
farms In English or German. Louis W.�nb

Co., 4015 Temple Court, Minneapolis, Minn.

Settlers Wanted --$5.280 buys 160 acrea

, ,,'lIo!.arshalr county. �ell
Improved, near town. Mostly CUltivated. Easy
terms. G'et -particulars. T.K. Thompson, Own

er, Loan.& Trwot Bldg., 'Mlnneapol1s, MInn•.

Indian Lands-
Improved and unimproved farms tor $26' to

$40 per acre,' In the corn, rain, 011 and gas

belt of northeast Oklahoma. Agentll wanted.
J. A. Wettack, Nowata. OklaholDllo

FOR FARM LANDS In Barry Co., Ko., writ"
J; Y. Drake, Exeter, Ku. .

COLORADO fI5 DOWN, ,5 monthly buys 40 acres good
timbered land; near town, S. Mo. Price ,216.

COLORADO farm lands; U per acre, $1.00 ,Perfect title. Box 4215, Carthase, 1II0.

down. Fifteen years' time on balance.

T.·H. Hagfln, Board of Trade, Dulut_, �.

'/

OUR INTEREST Is ;your Interest. We drain;
Improve and sell farms In Little River

Valley. LUboum Real Estate CompllDJ'j
LUbOum, MIIIlouri.INVESTIGATE the big Tand and town lot

sale June. 9th and 10th at Artesia, Colo

rado. For Information address Artesia .Devel
oping Co., Artesia, .(Blalne P.O.) Colorado.

DAlBY FADMS, stoCk ranches, Irrigated
farms, garden and fruit. tracts at bargain

prices.. Write me, statlng your wants.

F. James, 1784 Welton St., Denver,· Colo•

J;JE YOUR OWN BOSS. Don't starve In the

city. I own seTeral �o a. tracts of 'the best
SOil" bottom; cut-over tlmber- some a; little
Impr. Fine Income homes can be made. WUI
sell on your own terms. ,Guarantee 10% Incoine
by rents, If Imprd. F. Gram, Naylor, MOo
-==��==.��--------------------

IMPROVED 320, acre farm Bates Co., Ku.

4>,2 miles to�n. Price $36.50 acre.

J.' P. IInrt, Butler� Mo.

800 ACRE Ideal stock rancli, wire feno'ed:
good t�mber, springs and creek on tanch.

Wlll consider part trade.
T.- A. Prltchard, Collins, Mi88ouri.

CASS COUNTY, Missouri: 320 acres; fine
l!lnd; sightly Improved; only 50. Dilles to

Kansas City; must be sold to settle an es

tate. Price $65. Terms to suit.
Charles Bird, HarrlsonvUle, Mu.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

EXCHANGES. All kinds. Free list. l'oster
Bros., Independence, Kan.

WILL SELL OR TRADE you "That farm you

want." James Harrison, Butler, Mo.

BADGAINS In Lyon county. Trad� any

where. S. AI. Bell, Americus, Kansas.

Northeastern KaQ.sas Land
for :sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,

Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 per a.
,

Compton & Royer, Yalley Falls, Kan.

LAWBENCE REALTY CO., home of the swap
pel's. Patrick C. Quln, Mp., Lawrence, Kan.

A. P. HOUSTON will sell or exchange your

land or merchandise anywhere. Want land

exchanges. Pittsburg, Kansas.
'

EXCHANGE BOOK, of hundreds of honest

trades, farms, merchandise, etc., every

where. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

,
$2600 Will Buy

Impr�ved 80 a. Mon tgomery Co.; 2 mi. town;

good strong' soli; terms.

Foster Brothers, Independence, Kansas.

Kiowa County
Land' bargains. 'Wrlte for descriptions. Sev

eral of my, -own farms; can make terms to

limit. C. W. Phillips, Greensburg, Kan.

160 ACRE wheat farm, 80 acres good wheat,

7 miles of Lindsborg, Kan. Will trade for

Income property. Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kan•.

FOR EXCHANGE-160 acres well located'

and lays good with new barn and small

hou�e. Spring water. All tillable land .. Mtg.

of $5.000 at 50/0, three years. Price $18,000.
Will take Income prop. ·up to $5.000. Brown

Co. land. Walter Hanson, Sabetha, Kan.Attention Renter'
� •...

,

..� You are entitled to a home and lndepend ..

.... ! ·,,"ence.. You are now paying the net �arnlngs

of your labor to your landlord when.lt should

De paying for a home for your family. Write

us for Information how to get one.

NEW HOME REALTY CO. "

130'1 Co�meree Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

EASTEBN LAND FOB WESTERN. ,

240 acres, well Improved, about 75 mi.

southwest df Topeka. Price $18.000, mtge:

$6.500. Want good land, In Kansas. not too

far west for equity. What have you? Might
assume some.
Frank W. Thompson, BeloJt, Kan., Agt.

" ;Farm Wanted to Buy
In Jackson or adjoining counties or any

"'here In N. E .. Kansas. ,80, 120 or 160 a.

tract, Imp. or unimproved; no washed,

gullied nor overflowe.d farm. Prefer one

fairly level, clear of alkali. Must be good

"oil, priced right. Describe what you 'have,
give price, distance to R. R..polnt, plat ot

farm. Address Box 312; Efflnl'ham, Kan.

FOB EXCHANGE.

Dandy well Improved Seward CO.unty halt

section, halt mile town. $7,500.. Mtg. $3,000.

Want gen'l mdse; New lIyerY barn, four room'

house, In Kingsdown, ",000; trade for good

80 or 160. Kingsdown �ealty :Co., Klnp-
down, Ford Co., Kan. Of.:

"

. �...
-

WANT WESTERN LA.ND

for 320 acres about 40 miles from Wichita,
all good black tillable 'land, good water,

near town and school, small ImproYements,

desirable location. Give full description and

price In first letter.
I own a nice 160.. acre farm, well located,

In high state of cultivation, 100" I!Qres
wheat. good Improvements. Will sell at a

bargain, good terms.
H. C. Whal�n!'

,

413 Bitting Bldg., Wlcwta, Kansas.

1'l'6 A. FARM In Polk County, Mo., 7 ml.
from Bolivar, � mi. to R. R. station. ,Well

Improved; all In high state'of CUltivation but
15 acres of nice timber. All first ,and second
bottom land of excellent quality. Prlce--$6i
cash. ,R. L. Presson, Bolivar, Mo.

-

HOWELL CO., MlSSOUBL
120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 76.. In.

cult. and orcha,rd, 500 ·bearlng trees, apple
and peach, 100 a. fenced, 5 room house, sood
barn, 2 wells, cistern, phone line, rural mall.
% mi. school. $28, terms. Farms for merch-

andise or. town property. ,

A. _g. Cottrell Lana Co., Pomona, MOo
Boy or Trad with us-Exchan...18 book tre.

e Bersle AlBne" Eldorado.Ks

A BUMPER. CI\OP
Is the prospect for Western "ansas this year.

We h!lve W. Kans. land to �"ade for E. Kanll.

farms, town property, or mdse. Write UII

what you haTe. .

lola Land Comp'any, lola, Kiulsal.

NORTH DAKOTA

FARMS FOR SALE In corn and alfalfa belt
of North Dakote:. Easy ·'terms. Write

D. T. Owens & Co.,' "liimarck, N. D.

1914 BARGAINS'
Choice farms just listed In no�thwest Mis

souri, Iowa, Nebraska, _for sale or exchange.
Ad"lse me your want'l!t and what you have

wUh full description. M. E. Noble.& Soil, 1507
Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph" Missourl.

WRITE ·for Illustrated Blue Book descrfblng
my rich Rea River Valley .. farms. Soli black

loam. We grow corn, clover and wheat•. tAd

dress Wllllam McROberts, Casselton, N. D.

,3,000 CASH, balance crop paYments will buy �

380 acre Improved farm. Will grOW CQI'D, (alfalfa. potatoes and grains.. Price $82.60

To Trade per acre. Fo� full descrlp�on write, .

'

440 acrea well Improved Montgomery Co.,
Hodgson �a1ty Co., arso, N•.:D.. -,

Kan.; want mdse. 320 aeres pasture WUson NORTH DAKOTA LANDS DIRECT • .:.-, ,

Co., Kansas, for mdse or rental. 320 acres - We lIave listed 'wlth us 'to sell several, hifn- ..

unimproved timber· land southeast Missouri, dred-thousand acres of choice North Dakot..
·

for mdse. or livestock. 80. acres southea.st lands. To obtain settlers along our 1,2'00
Missouri for auto. C. A. Long"Fre.lonla, K!lD. 'l;DlIes of track, In North Dakota we Villi 8ell .:

these lands at cost. Prices are about one- '

tlfth those asked In Iowa or Illinois �nd ag-,

rlcultural possibilities are just, as great.
Roads, schools, churches, railroads all estab
lished. For literature and particulars write
J. S. Murphy,,·MlJmeapolls� st. Paul a· 8ault
ste lIIarie RaUwQ' Co., ,Soo Llne)_JiDime-
apol.,., Minn.

-

.. '
-

To Tra.de for Land•.
Business property In Topeka; elevator,

steam .. _heat. electric IIghts� clo,se to post

otflce and court house. Price UO,OO'O., Addresl

-. «lB.!). ,lIf.
-

NOIlEE & CO., .

4815 Kansas Ave. '.' '. '.:. �eka, Kan_

.
.:..
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.: -'THE "'FARMERS:MAIL .: ANiD�' S'REEZE
,

�' '�-

, FRANK HOWAIm: c. 'F. Die�rich is Dead.
,

liuapr Llv�to� Deparimeilt. C F' D' t
.

h f B' ld' d'-ed -1.
, '. • Ie ric , Q _. olse,' a., 'I' �"

FD�. - his home Sund�y '-rtlOrning, 'May , lO��
, A:, ,B. H;unter. S.' W.' Kansa. and O�laho� ]\:lr.' Dietrich was' the senior' member of
ma, 814 So, Water St., Wichita, Kan. the firm of Dietrich & Spauldljtg, of.
Jo'h"" W• .'I"ohnson, N. w·\ Kansas and S. Richmond, Kan. For more t:iian' '&

•

Nebraska. ,820 Lincoln S�', Topeka, Kan.
C.: H. Walker, N.' E. KanaM, N, 1I1••ourl, third of a century M.!'. Dietrich Iia�'J:'!leeD •

. ,1828 East 87th St.!. Kansas City; 110.
'

a breeder of Poland China hogs and,has '

, Ed It. Dorsey, 111:1. ,_]!I. Kansas and S. 11..-
d

'

I .ourl, Girard, ;Kana., use every possible means to bette:rl',he ,

_Jesse It. 'Johnson, �ebra8ka. 'Lincoln, Nebo breed ,in 'hi5 state. Many of-our readers'

C'_1m'Pl1daBtRe-.�,�.o-rP,Usb'ilO(lJ[8ale"8.ALB8wlll''b'e' ub-',
wi�l recall the Dietrich & Spaulding show'

.... � ff � herds and the' cheerful welcome given, byi'
�\:��dl:r::e 'F���:�:�:lf":n�r�rt:e:e� Ot�:�: '''Charlie'' Dietrich when they, called,!'t
wise they will be charged for at resular hiB pens. 'For, several ��ars ,past he h�d
rate., I

_.." served the Poland China 'breeders of
Kansas as director of the American POol
land China Record company, of wIDell
company he has been an active qaemller
for many years. _ _

,

,

A few I ye,ars ago, on account of
/ �i&

health, 'Mr. Dietrich went) to. ldlih9a
where he .was rec,entIy joined by �N.
Dietrich, and th'e youngest boy, George.
All the family was at his side when the
call came but· Frank, .who is rwining
the home farm at � Richmond, h!, Mr;"
Dietrich's death ;Kansas 'loses a splendid,
citizen (for this was still his home) and:
the Poland China breed loses an untir..
ing advocate�

,

------

"THE OZARKS� w'BAr'.OF THEM?'�
.

,
•

pureb�ed 'poultry and
hlp-grade Hols!eln, Jer
sey and Ayrshire cows
h-a, ve transformed, the
Ozarks, Not manv . years
sou ther.n Missouri and north

ern Arkansas were, celebrated'
mostly for Its moonshine whis
key, squlrrel,rlfles and "yaller" .

r�!'tn�:'Ctl:f�d::e '���g;�!��:�� I��
dustrlous and rightfully proud ',' ,: "

of the fact that In no other .. ",,"'i'-�� -�
undeveloped section' Is land ad-' '�'''::.-�

'II ,_ ' vanclng so rapl<;lly In value.
.

,

Climatic conditions In the Ozarks are Ideal. for the poultry bus.lnes8; HIgh ree-:
ords made .. by ;t\1e hens In" the �natlolllLl la:),lng contest at 'Mountain Grov.e can b!l'
'hlrgely attrlbut'ed .to the open vv.lntel'8. Poultry can range almost tbe year
through and the egg basket Is filled In winter, as well as .. In summer. Much ,of
the grain fed at, the pourtry- experlmen� station Is !I""own on t,he station far,'!l and
can be grown In anY.:other Ozark sectIOn. Early hatch!,� chicks pay best. Incu
bators 'are runnhlg In the Ozarks In January and springs, gO to the St. Louis mar-!
ket when top-notch prices prevail.

.

,

'

, ':Ozallk dairymen report ,a net' profit of more than $100 per cow for 1913· In
spite of the drouth and high price of feed; TeBtlng,.-has enabled them -to find the
plloducer and dIscard the drone, and many co-onerattve dairy aesoctatfcne are mak-

_ Ing the dairy bustnese . more profitable. The man with mill< on his shoes )1oldlt,
h!,gli standlng'wlth Ozark bankers for he has a"'bankr his own.

IF ,YOU WANT farms Dr stock ranches In the' 1 PolaDd Cb1Da H.,..,
Ozarks of Mlosourl, write A. J. Johnston" Aug. 18-Joe.. Hemmy, Hill'City: Kalh'

Mchata. Nat'l Bank Bide., Sprlnlrlleld, Mo. Sept. 6-J. E. ·WIlI, Prairie View, Kan.
Oct. 16-Fred G.' Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.-:
Oct. 20-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
Oct. 20�Joe' Hemmy, Hili City, Kan.
Oct. 21-;_H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan

,REEl "The Truth About the Ozarks" with IF YOU WANT a grain or, stock farm on' Oct. 24-·Wm. R. Zahn, Oonccrd, Ill.
large list of farms for sale In best locality. Current River, write Oct. 28-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan. I

'IIIap."Dumell a MilKlnnBy, Cal)ool,'Mo, Current River Land �o., Van Buren,.Mo. _ Oct:, 28-Geo" S. Hamaker, F.awnee City,

HOWELL CO. barcalns. Farm, dairy; fruit C. L. WILLIS will furnish you free lists of OC�e�9-ThOS. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria�
and ranch lands for sale or exchange, Wewt

.

farms and' timber lands. Write him at N.eb.; at Fairbury, Neb.
Plains Real Estate Co.,.West :t;laJnsf �o. WUlow Sprln.s, MIs�o�. Oct. SO-Prlchart & Martin, WAlker, Mo.

,

LAND BAROAIN list sent free with partlcu- IF=-y""-O-U--W--A-N-T--A--H-O-M-E-''-c-o-m-e-t-o---t-h-el r:::-N=l: '!:. L����':[b, W:!::t����an�dk��n.
lara giVing description of county, location Ozarks. For partfculars write Feb. 2-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan.

'

and prices. Winona Land Co., Winona, Mo. J. E. Twohig a Co." Norwood. Missouri. Feb. 8-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb. '

,

Feb. 4-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb;
Feb. 6-H. L. Pritchett, New London, Mo,
Feb. 10-Agrlcultllral College, Manhattan,
Kan. ... �

�:�: g=�h:�. ��I'Wa&"e�n�q��n�.:.r�xandrlal
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 16-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb. _

Feb. 17-J. H. Harter, W.esttporeland, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. L. GrlfflthB;;,Rlley,. Kan. '

Feb. 19-A, J. Swingle, Leonard,vllle, Kan.
Feb. 20-Hubert J. Grlfflth,_ CI.ay \ Center,

Fe�.ani4'_Alfred Carlson';' (Spotted Poland�'),
Cleburne, Kan. ..

. of:
Feb. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

OZARK FARM BAROAINS. Write Dr .ee

the Sonthwe8lern Land a Immlgratlon.Co.,
SprlnJrfleld, Mo, EXChangeB made.

..-

OZARK'DAIBY, stock and poultry farl:Ds' DO YOU WANT'a James rever farm, timber
pay well.', For free list and booklet write land, dairy, stock farm 1 Abstractor. Ex-

to Ward. �;'Hitchcoek, Mansfield, :\\10. changes. J. Felix Norman, Oalena, MIssouri.

"
"

FOR SALE �NLY. My 160 a. dairy farm.
Well Imp. 8.0 a. bottom. Extra well watered.

B. F. Baker; Owner, Mountain Orove,' Mo.

�E South MlssQurl Land Co. will sell "or
.ex, mdse., land, Income prop, DescrlpUve

,pamphlet and IIs.t. Moun_taln View, Mo.

SALES AND E't:CHANGES In lands and
--merchandlBe 'anywhere on earth. Co-op
erative Realty Comp�y, Humansville, Mo.

111,000 A. timber land, Imp. hrms, !bouglaS,
and Ozark Cos� BeBt bargains on earth.

Homeseekers Real Estate Co., Ava; Mo.

WHITE liIVER CLUB site!! on lake. Farms,
ranches, city property; minerai, fruit and

poultry land. White River Realt;r, Branson,
Bo.

48t:�Ja�:!�1f..:tN:e�' I���n$c���o:��e:{�:
R. Want Income. F. M. a C, 0, Morgan,
'Sprlnefleld, Mo;'

80 A. 6 mi. Lebanon, R.F.D. and phone, 66 a.

cult., fenced. 6 room house, good barn.
Price $2,800.00. Stilwell Land Co., Magnetic
Pity, Lebanou, Mo. ,

WE, �AVE a good farming and stock coun-

try; plenty, of good rich, smooth land at a
price you can afford to pay In Polk and'
Dallas counties. Polk County Land Invest
ment �o., Bolivar, Polk Co., MIBsourl.

POLK COUNTY FARMS for Bale Dr exchange.
Ideal climate, pure water, fine pastures,

short feeding BeaBon, productive Boll, prices
and termB to Bult. Harry T. West Bealt7
Co., Bolivar, Mo.

-\

MISSISSIPPI C4NADA
P

.

C' F'
,-

'PARTY owning fine halt section In eastern
�, nze Om arm

, Alberta, Canada, will �ell. at c.lo·se fl8'ure
,

I M·
• • • A1falf Belt to party who can pay cash or half cash,',n .......pp. a balalice terms. E. F. Glenny, 811 PI�outli

,140 acres rich black soil with soft lime- BuDding, MinneapOlis, MInn. .
...

stone Bubsoll, all In high state of cultivation.;
real alfalfa land good for five cuttings a

�ea:r, a ton to a cutting; alfalfa Bells here
U8 to $20 a ton; milk' 26 to 40 cents a gal
Ion: a few Bteps to Bchool, surrounded by
8'ood neighbors, overlookB large town only.
1% miles away by good hard pike road and
only S hours to either MemphlB or Birming
ham: corn from' this farm took all' prizes at
Trl-State Fair; value- of, crops last year
totaled $4,4'70' (over $31 an jl,cre):. to close
quickly price' only $60 an acre; for picture
of comfortable residence see page n,
"Strout�s MemphlB Catalogue," just out and
filled from cover to coyer with just what
you want to know about Bolls, Climate, crops,
markets, Bchools, roadB and land values
throughout t)lls wonderful, fertile Black SoU
Prairie Belt of MlsBlsBlppl and 'Alabama;
Corn Belt Farmers and Kentucky

.

stockmen
are moving here: read our catalogue and.
learn why. E, A. Strout Farm Agency, Sta
tion 812,5, 12 So. Main St., Memphis, Teun.

WISCONSIN
10 A. Bayfield. fruit district $2,000 Terms.

,

Other bargains. Deniston, Bayfield, W".

80,000 ACRES cut-oyer lands; good soil;
plenty rain: prices right and easy termB

to BettierB. Write UB. Brown Brothers Lum

, 'be� fo., Rhinelander, Wis.

CUT OVER LANDS northern WIBconsln, ellO-
cell<;nt Boll, cloBe to Duluth and Superior.

.Rlght price to· parties with cash desiring
one to ten sectlonB Dr more. Write for _par
ticulars. E. A. Moe, 809 Plymouth BuDdlnlf,
MIn�apolls, Minnesota.

WE OWN' and control large tractB of the best
land for whe'at and mixed' farming In

WeBtern Canada. Also large number of Im
proved farms, near railway and school for
actual settlers. Prices $8 per a. and up.
Write the owners. Lanlls and Homes of Berkshire Hop.
Canada Limited, W1nnlpe., Canada. -" May 117-J. F. Bayer & SonB, Yates Center,

Kan.

'OWNER of 30,000 a. of good land near
schoolB, churches and railway market,S of

fers limited amount for sale to good farmers
at a right price on terms of 1-10 cash, bal.·
9 yearly payments at 8%. Write Canada Lands
Ltd., 400 Northern CroWn Bank Bid•• , Win-
nipeg, Can,

" ,

WANTED.
Four ,farmers to buy 1,280 acres Dr 840

acres between them. Good locations. Easy
terms. D, H. McDonald a-co., Land Owners,
Winnipeg, Canada.

..... FARM LAND SALESMEN WANTED.
A IIYe representative In every town to sell

choice, cheap Canadian lands. Prices $10 per
acre. Write for proposition. Scott mil .a
Co., 22 Canada Llle Blda"" W1nnlpe., Man,

MAN(J'OBA r:�:�i-iT::a�1���;re�!
essy. Good markets, road'!!...water. Aeentswanted.
Wrlte·OAKES-GBAY, wiNNIPEG. MAN.

MONTANA'

�\' - !�.-:;
s, W.' Kanlal and ,Oklahoiila';::':;

BY A. B. HUNTBR..
.

,�:-'

,
---

'Dls-

Graduate Col. He� Headers. ,." •

RO¥al SclO'n Farm, Winfield, Kah., has ali
leaBt 'Blx her4 neader proBpects that ar� by,'
tile great Graduate Col, Some. of these are

���s�f ��� g��t s��� l}��:�d:t..e�r:ssbl::: ��
·thls great hero that Is becoming more, anei,
more popular throughouk the Southw.t'st, we_
advise that Iyou. get In early for choice of
these excellent fall boars. He alBo has 'a
number of fal,1 gilts either by Graduate Coh
or bred to him for September litters. In
writing please, mention FarmerB Mall ,a :
Breeze. � t,: _�

---

..: R�''':
Robison Sells Percherons and HolsteJus. �',
J. C. RolflBon, Towanda, Kan., will' seU

Wednesday, Jun.e 10, at Whitewater Fal"
S.�ock Farm, near T!Jwand,a, Kan." 80. Perch;-
eron..

stallions and mares and 30 HolsteJn
cows, qelfsrs and bulls. Practically all ',of
these PcrCherons are either sired by or bred
to the champion Casino and conBlst ot, 25
mares and .flve stlllllons, mOBtly 2. &n.d t
yearB old, a 'few of mature age and a" few
wean lings, Including, some of tbe' bes't colt.
Casino ever BI�ed. 'Mr. RoblBon will als'O
offer 30 head of purebred and high 'grad.'

: Holstein ,cows, heifers and bullB, TheY ar.
all' sired 'by purebred 'sires of the mosefasll"
lonable strains .and all of the '26 females of
breeding age are safe In calf to purebre'd
slres.-- Some of th.. cows' are now mllkln*
over 60 pounds of milk a day. Write �o'da,.
for catalog, mentioning the Farmers 'Mil-II
and Breeze.

'

Doruc-Jersey Ho.s. ,.

Aug. 26-W. W. Otey '& Sons, Winfield, .k�n.
Oct. 2'2�M. M. HendflckB, Falls City, Neb.
Oct. 31-A. N. Farnham;-Jlope, Ifan.

'

Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan, FluBh, Kan.
Jan. 26-B. F. Swank & SonB, Blue Rapids,
, Kan.
Jan. 28-Ward Bros.. Republic, Kan.
Jan. 27-Ralph P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.
Jan.. 28-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 2-A .. C. Buckingham and J. A. Porter-
field, Jal!lesport, M,"-

,

Feb. 9-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb. 9-.Agrlcul.tural College" Manhattan;
Kan.

'

Feb. 10-Thompson Bros.,· GarrtBon, Kan.·'
Feb. l1-SamuelBon Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
'Feb. 12-Hpwell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb, 26-Martln Kelly; Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
March 6-Samuelson' Bros., Blaine,

.•

Kan.

J�e,. Cattle.
June 26-Alvey Bros., Meriden, Kan.
perslon. Fair groundB, Topeka, Kan.

Sept. 22-H. C. Jo_!1ns, Carthage, ,Mo.

Holstein Cattle.
June 2-T. A. Glerens, Walton, Neb.

Combination Livestock S.les.

June 1 to 6-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Nov. '9 to 14-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Jan. 4 to 10-F. S. KI,rk, Mgr., Enid, Okla:
Marcil 8 to 18-F S. ,KI�k, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

Percheron and Holstein Sale:
June l1-:;-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

NEBRASKA

The Enid·Sale.
During the past .week, numerous cODllgn

ments have \leen made to the big combina
tion sale that will be, held at Enid, "June
2-8-4-6. Among the new consignments Is
a tull car of exceptionally good registered
stock froiD the Agricultural & Mechanical
colle'ge .at Stillwater. They have consigned
three Percheron stallions, each of them'S
years old paBt) and all of them welghln.r
very. close to 1,600 pounds. �helr conBlgn
ment alBo Includes several Jersey cows and
heifers, and their famouB Jersey h'erd bull,
"Napoleon'B Eminent," by the famous $12,000-
-Imported Eminent, and O'ut of the Imported
cow, -Napoleon's Fontaine, by Napoleon'.
Bonapar�e, son of Golden Fern's Laa, recog"
nlzed as the greatest Jersey bull that ever
lived. There are 20 reglBtered Jersey females
In thlB sale, many of them with, breedIn.
e'qually aB good as th'at of the bltll abo,ve.
Mr. M. A. Smith has consigned two regls-,
tered HolBteln bullB and seven HolBteln cows;
add to this the 116' head of Shortliorn fll:
maleB, and 35'Shorthorn bulls, 16 Hereforil·
femaleB and 16 Hereford bullB, and you have

�e:�fl�al t��:"�:-:v:tr�c;,�� ��f:recJasl� ����t�a:i�
held thlB year.

S. E. Kanlas and S. MilIOgQ,
WE OWN THESE FARM LANDS.

Northern WIBconBln, Ashland and Bayfield
countieB. On good roads. R.F,D., tel.,' good
markets, excellent f·rult, cattle and general
farm lands. Write UB for prices and terms.

James W. Good' a ,Co., Ashland, Wis.

CENTRAL WISCONSIN STOCK FARM.,
,

380 a.: 100 under cult.: 80 'In pasture: 40
hardwood timber: hbal. cut-over: log house;
baBement barn, sliD, other bulldlngB, or�hard.
'Price $36 an a. 600 a. wild grazing land ad
jacent at $17.60 an, acre. School % ml;'TermB

fto,BUlat.CORle�LalndAgesncy, i�awi���n;l�
, tllnul", bargain":

i Improved, farms
for sale In even'

.'. "" county in Wiscon
,l1n. $1,000.00 tiP. Ta�or CountJf Farm. .'
SpeclaltJf. Thou8ands of aeresofproduc"vc cut
over land. Good Boll. on roads elose to � It. and
'town. $10 up. TaYlor, Marinette, OIar!f, RUBk,
Polk" Bayfield eoulltles and others. Liberal terms
on every piece offered. We have some places for
trade.' Our reference this 'FREEpapal Write today for
Ii.ts, and "Stump Facta"
L.....b-;.,.mm.,"••'''yCO_.(I.I.I•••)Modford,WIe.
ClIWN...... AGENTS, Marquo"oBide•• Chlca..,I!L

FARMS tha,t will pay for themBelveB, with
three average crops. Low prlceB. EaBY

terms. W. \\,'. Huntsberger, 9Hat Falls, Mont.

820 ACRE HOMESTEADS. ,

,We can lo-cate you on 3.20 acres. All plow
land: rich ,soil, good water. R. F. D. routeB,
free coal and timber. WI'lte

) DAVIES REAL ESTATE -CO.,
BllllnJrS, Montana.

THREE DOLLARS PER ACRE DOWN
Of the purchase price, balance crop pay.
ments with: Interest· at 6 per cent! will ,buy
a farm In the Judlt Basin. Any Blze .tract.
For. further part!cularB, a«i?re:st l\lont./E. F. -Co�b Land Co;, ew 8 on,

'fEXAS
-

o'JO CROPS, BIG MARKETS, BIO PR�FlTS.
In the H.ouston,. EI (:ampo dlsttl,ct of the

Gult Coast. Write '\1s for Fr-ee 'Bookle-tso'
"Where Farming Pay's," '''Pointer!! on Where
to Buy La�" al-.o' �'The Gulf CoaB� Bul-

letin," for sl'lC,mon ths Free.' • '. .

AlIlll�:Rlcbe7 ,Land '(lo.; Houston; Tex88. '

Found....,..320 Acre homeBtead In settled
neighborhood; fine

farm land: not sand hills. COBt ·you $200 filing
fees and all. J. A. TracY'; Kimball, Neb.

FLORIDA

WASHINGTON
BICH VALLEY LANDS In White Salmon,
Washington, on the Cohimbla rlYer. Ex

cellent soil, climate, plenty. of rainfall. Within
seventy-five miles of Portland, Oregon,
and has Bplendld train and boat Bervlce.
CloBe price to party with cash or termB for
part payment.

-

F, �. H�ltOQ, Box 9:71, l\llnneRpolls, Mlnn,

NEW YORK
PRICE CUT TO SELL QUICK.

187 % acres, lot of timber, nine foom hq_use,
two large barns'lhog house, hen house. fruit;
3 miles to ra'lll'Oad,,:�?:w,n, ,<?nly $2,800, part

'8':8;s Farm Agency, O�ego;-Tiog"'«Jo., 'N. Y.
. McBur-ey'S ,"·New Yorl"FanUs

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

Berkshire Sale Plllltponed. 'J;"
J. T. Bayer & SenB of Yates Center, 'Itan.,

who have been advertlBlng a· BerkBhlre' ,sale
for May 27,· have concluded to postpone
their sale until a later date. Further an
nouncement concerning this offering will be
made at th:, proper time, }:..
�... Park's Hampshire Hogs. :::
Frank H. Park. of Olathe, Kan.; has �"

magnificent lot of Hampshire plgB for the
1914 trade. His herd boar, Gov. Hodg_es
14869, Is making gopd and Is showing up' ':80
lot of good ones. Rube 17513, by Rubin ht,
by Golden Gem's Model IB a great hog' and
his breeding Is hard to beat, Mr, Park has
one ,of the leadlng-Hamp,shlre hQg 'herds
now In the WeBt and he lis Increasing his
herd annually to Bupply the demand. Thos&
wishing to buy should order now white ha
has a good number from which to select.

'

Eighty Poland .Chlna Pigs.
Are the '. b.l tor th'l least money. Come and Under, a recent date E. E. Carver & 'Sonii '

see. l\rcbllil>lieya Cq., Bastable Rlock, Sp'a- write, "You may cut out the horse adver:
CUMe, New York. Or. for IIBt. write to .. tlsement and say we have 80 as pretty plge
McBUl;ney a C.o;, ,FiSher Bldg., Chicago, m.1 as we ever raised for sale; They wl,1I do tQi
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ah4,p- ver.v .-. Our . .pllrs are by Ko.·s atatea. W.r.lte _Iy .......t � 00lI0108. U- £b� I 'PI'" -I
�. �y ClAftUL

Mi&sto.(lon Won"der llH77.'Look's 'Hadley�"1iIentlon this paper when wrltlnll'. on ft el'· e:wrea .�e
.

.

..
"

111108. Great Look 47669' and Capital 63864. -.,-'
"

U·" .• .': 'HOLS1ElN ...H 'LS�.�'

'We had a good sale on our saddle stallions H i_-ln ,,_.. _.: ..._ lI'armena .tII 711Uf........ Our _ram Ie _ ,liIIdi" ,"
"'V. f.ol' ..mae; aJaD

••d al!e now &bout io close a 4eal with a

.

0....., II ...... .ouompauu.oao lnO'xpensl... · >Sea4;1. -d�pU.. 0lIcular, 8D1111D1111:' Uri.... ,1tIIm 4IftI4e lhetfen :lor s.. _

p.,.ty ·'1n· Oklahoma 'tIIr a .tIne 2-year-old. .Dr; Gao. c.. il-osher 18 balldlng u,p at ,hI's method and COlt. Pilce 1'" per 00. prONEERo 8Prllipal. Stook B..nob. Conoordl...·Ea••
·

We h"e a number of -'Shorthorn calves ithls :tar.m, ;near :KalUlA 'City,. a foundation of SERUM CO� C..lral and .tillr S.... K. 10•• 'KIItI" -

.', '

':s)II'iDg ..lid IRR" cat�le '

.. re all dOing nicely. 'oaretully selected Inlllvldaals 'both In Hoi
.

,

� �c\'ide t�oY�!rl��ra�:a:o��\�(W:I�1I'Jt°.r:e :�:f�s c���fuJ"endt�a';���.!�1IChOf!d Tb�:e���' :Jaou OJ) RNNBn. :BBqrEIN _{JiLL Gc\LF

II. .H. Bonnlwell of Hutchinson, Mhin;, re- for which Hlllycroft h&!! been tnnotedWa,ldlnoe
��-""'��-"""-""''''''.I Ot"=����'%-_��a!.=

cmt1y;W Mr. 'Carver is 'One' 'Of th'e 'ol'dl!'st '1'901., 'Recently a fine 'lion 'Of Kif' ker

J u- d Ja' lilts
. � for mIJII: and )loUR. lI8Ii� I'our .........

exhibitors and 'breeders 'Of Poland Chinas has been placed at the head 'Of tl;le herd.' Ie' 10'
..

n 'Uona con over 80 pounda'bImer 7 """JD adII'&lOdl

- In Missouri ·Mld -ene of tire le&dlnll' breeders Official record "C'OWS are 'use'd In breeding'
- " lIft8. No 'fem&Jee 'for a&le.' 'BltabilJbed 1801.

•

r: 'In th� United States. His farms have no stock and aU-felllilles, lire beine saved until," .' ,; :aD. C. ·IIItIStlER.,1812 ,IINUIt�8t...I(-, C�, M...

_1UiU of any 1BGrt, they 1)o:oa181 of regis- the foundation rea'ahes 'a certa1n number., 26 .-he&4 of' BIlt,Ck Jacka �ro
'

, 'tered- Sh·or�hQr.n cattle,' Poland ChIna ho.s Bull calves are be1_ag olfered for sale and 14",41:0 ,1'6 'h&nlls,cOmlnll'"'I to A.... '''.:1.:1 B 'I' .'.- '1"
'!..nd fll:ddle horses.

__
,

__

.

are usually dlsP'Osed. :of early. The Hamp-, years '014; ,.n stock'II'UariUltee ., UGD. DIu . '0' S .e' as
- shire

.

ho·.s Jnclude cliampioa lines 'such as as repl'Nen,tell when sola. A'ls
'

'General '�lptQn, Vesseager .Boy .and other, some goo'd jennet......
' I 'B1iIla:niW for 8Prinr service b� SJaacb'brook Qer.

:�I�dJa��:--&1�lYIF�!e8tb�el���:{t':,� ��; P.HtL WAUcj�R ' ::n:'=�l��f :..��.c::u�=
soon .8 the 'herd ·reauh1l8 'sufflllJllllt dlmen-!, .tillne. Elk ,C�. �....

B.tey'Oarwautsf1ll1w4nanUIIIte_I_Allttlelllo

I ,
" ,

BBlf-'801U01lID.a••MOB'l'O:Rn:LLB......

, :Keep ll'bls 'Sale In 1IIbuL ,BAlBI ()A'l'Tm.

Fred Cowley, HsJlowell, Kan.. breeder 'Of
..

-�---���-""--

hIgh 9].a8s 'S'horthorn cattle, will jQln Adam B'OLS�E'INS' -GlGICI

Andrew' of Girard, .Kan., In his Sh'Orthorn . I.� a. CALVIS

t':,lid At���S\;:rese�[· ��fnl:r -w��sh�gor\� JR. B, COWLE8.'� 1tU18A'8.

horns. At 'the head of this herd Is Ingle
Lad J,r.. by Ing.le Lad, by Imp. .Collynle

�':.\s °tuftw�'il\ :11:!i�togf ::al!IDfndC:lIb:�"ci
hard to beat; .In· fact 'he Is '& first . cl&811

animal --and 'he gives entire satisfaction as

a breeder. It Is needless to say he repre,.

sents the very best 'Of Scotch bree4inc, be
Ing a grandson 'of ImpQrted' 'CQ11y.,le. ..In

this ",ale there will -be fORr helters and three

bulls .•by Ingle Lad Jr., and ·every, Olle gQod.
He will sell one daulI'h,ter of ·Captaln AI'cher.;
one by �mp. Lord CQwsllp. Mr. Comey
has bred ·ShQrthorns for the past .26 years

and he, like Mr. Andrew, Is sellinII' his own

breedlnll'. He has been buying from .. the

very best herds of A·m'erlca and his 'breed

Ing and Individuals will CQmpare most

favorably with cattle from the very best

and mQst PQPuiar herds. He has exhibited

at the American Royal 'and other great
fairs and never went Into a srrow but his
stQck WQn their-share of the prizes. He

·has consigned many good ·anlmals to the I

American Royal sales and other good sales

and this Is as good ·an 'Offering as he ever

made. It Is Mr. Andrew's and Mr. Cowley'S
IntentlQn to '-offer nothin·g but ,tirst class
cattle.

Cart Jansen & Son, Bellev'nle, Ran., are

old and reliable' breeders of Poland Chinas.

They have a nice crQP ot spring pigs ant!
will be able t'O supply many of their old

�::�:��&:::t:f:�: ,:ewp::.esL:::arS:::: i 'I''0na'r'ch -N'0 1- O·I·p -Use 'one 'Part of I;)jp t�'
Kan.t alta Duroc-.;r,.··· ',. I ;.-_ed'ers with overl

• "
.._ fi

'

,

100 early sl)-'�- '�,�!:,� Attractll'e Klnll' and '

. ,

,
., 'IIeven.z- ve parts -wate'r..

Crlmst\ll.., 'i."1 1!"'';lred the spring pili'S. They ,

_
Certificate of· Government

r.ecentlY'"L ...ught a ,fine youn-g bQar frQm the, -'Die ,BaI,fer tattle. liONel,�p� .... JIeii. Approval on 'Every-Can.
Agricultura'i college. '.'

.

' _

Sare death to Llce.and 'l'fcka; Cares.Scab and llanKe. 'Oares Cholera, ,Roap'anll e"Pes, 'Chases

�s. OaresCcillar BQlls aJl:,dBarb WIre,On's. Ki11s plsease Germs-and P..-e:v.ents Roe Cholera.

ou� It,oC.C:H:EM':Q,AL,CiOWCEftJl, LI,NCO,LN,cll.E,8....
. .

"1101' SOLD .�.'TO'InI WIUTE'TO·ua.

' '.

,,'

Ba_rthls ,Pllla1lcl China..

,
Thte 4B a good likeness of Advanoe, the boar

jUlat �ld so mucJa to itopularlze �e .her.d 'at

;.

'Black'MammQth Poland Chinas at Lawrence.
lean; The pedigree of this boar Is as good
as can be written In big type blood .Itnes, He

Is a grandson of Expansion, cotoesue, and

Bess', Corwin, representtng state fair prize
w4nners In ,everlY line. He weighed 670

pound's before he was one year old and 810

pouhds -before he was tw.Q. He won first

place 'In cla88, headed first- prize young herd

and YQung herd bred by exhibitor at Kansas

State Fair 1911 and tile blue and _purple
fell 'On him In 1912. Paul E. Haworfh, owner
lit the Black ·Mammoth herd. Is 'Offering
ilpr)jlg "Igs, out of .sows by Advance, and

su.ed .•by Kansas Big Bone, Big Jumbo .and
, 'oakland Prince. I.l'here Is no better breedln·g
,-�d�,the .plgS have pleased customers In 20

atons to hold an annual sa.le In Kansas Cl:ty,
probably In connection with otlier breeders.

If Interested In either breed and If yoa can

Use a, I'Ilchly bred bull or boar, write Dr.
Geo. C. Mosher, '3612 Locust St.. Kansas City.,
.114'0., and mention Farmers Mall and Breeae.

UVE8TOOK AUCTIONEERS.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

.

. W.'C.CU.,PHEY, Sdna, Iusas
Wrlw, 'Phone 'Or wire ,far datoa. Add,rees as &bo"l'9.

_Y,D NEWCOM ���!!rJ:i
Halo AaetloD"'. Write, wlnt or phoDe, lor dote.'

�er YOUDSh OslJorae, lao.
:-:C.ve."'t;,ck Auetloneer.. Write for dates,

B &' 'Of·lrl..... Coaeordla. Ba..
• 1:., "" 1lJI1a, Livestock Auctioneer
WritE, wlTe or phone for dates.

�SEBOWELLHerkimer.....� LIvestock Aaetllaccr
Write or phone for dates.

J P_. 01.·"'." Newton. Ken. 'Llvestock.... 'W'-& _d.eaIEsh11eA-uctlon

fler. My 20 years experience Insures better retmlts.
N. E.,Kansas alld N. Missouri

las. 1'.. McCulloch, Clay Cenler,-I.an.
Reference: The breeders I -am s<:lllng .fQr

every year. Write fQr 'Open dates.

BY' '0. H. WALKER.

Many of our reade;;";1Il 'dQubtiess 'be in
terested In th'e sale announcement of C. A.
RQblnson of Kirksville, MQ: M.r. RQblnson

Is advertIslng'a dispersion sal., 'Of his 'Jersey
herd consisting of about· 100 head. In

cluded In the offering will be many of his

famous-producing cows which heretofore

have nQt been for sale at any price. Also

Included In this sale will be daughters of

more than a dozen of the b·reed'.,. greatest
bulls. Many- 'Of the cows will have calves

a t side and most lif them are heavy In

milk. Besides the female offering there

will be 15 bulls. 10 of serviceable age, In

cluding the great sire Beatrice StQckwell.

Mr, RQblnson has fust received an Importa
tion from the Island consisting of 31 head.

This Is the best lot 'Of cattle Mr. RoblnsQn

has ever Imported. The entire ImpQrtation
will be InclUded In this sale. On' June 10,
the day follQwlng the RQblnsQn sale, Eng
land & Miller will hold a sale 'Of Jersey cat

tle at Callao, Mo. Both these sales can be
a:ttended with practically one expense. If

Interes1ed In either offering write for cataloll
toda:y, mentiQnlng the Farmers Mall and·
Breeze.

W.B.Carpenter l!���:::r
,

1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY, Also Land Salesman

B.O. BRG,a'DIE =:O�O::r
W'lnt'eld Uas Writ. or phone

Iatbfaetl�D guaranteed I ,1\. for dates

FRANK J. ,ZAUN
nNE ST�CK AUCTIONEER. IND'EPENDENC'E, MO.

"Gej.,Znun. He Knows How." Bell Phone 675 Ind.

'J'A'S W'SPA·RKS Live Stock Auctlonttr

,. • MARSHALL, MO!

L R BRADY �-::.�:c':.�c¥t::::s
�, • Write or wire for dates.,

"�U·M .elolt, Kan. 18 already
iI' yers bQQk,!d on leading breeders'

I. '. BBles In Cen'",1 KSn. ChQlce

�' dates stUl opeD. Write or wire.

N. W. KaDs�, and S. Nebraali.

T. P. Teagarden, the 'Republlo county
Duroc-Jersey breeder, located at Wayne"
Kan., has a nice lot ot March and April
pigs. Mr. Teagarden :Is .one of the vetel'an I

Duroe-Jersey brej'ders.
----

'¥II I. Fisher, White City, Kan.
�Iveatook Auctioneer. Write or PIIone for' dates.

�Na=�c:;:.��
,_-,-_,_ ,.Box39. lincoln, Neb.

80 an AuctionQQr
Tr.avel 'Over the coun.tr.y and make ,big

'monQY. No 'Other profession can be learned

so quickly, that will pay as I5lg wage•.

Write toda)" f"r short crQ.p, one-half price
en Home Study Course. .

Hays Pitman Keats,. Kan., Is a younll' I

,MISSOURI AUO:TcIO'N SOROO1. Poland China .breeder w\to went'· out and

""-_

.

" bought a .str,lnll' or the' ·best .
bred sows 'Of-

._I1IeatlintheWorld. W.B.Carpentor,Pres fered In tbe pub'llc saIl'S ·Iast ",,·Inler. He

l-lOO-"O>& Grand lbe .• 'KllnsDs 'CIty. lIo. I sent 'to Roy J'Obns'On and bo.ug�� a pair'. ,

German
Co.eh'

<'1G-Borses-7'
The lII'eat 'Ieneral pur
,pose 'hor... BRUsf.action

IUszanteed. Write or calL
mBEIWULlN 'rESll'ED.

Headed by G'Oodwllls, lRaymond ot' the>
Preel, son of Imp. Raymond of the FreeL"

Grade and reglsterea 'females for sale,
also ·r.eglstered bulls.

EBNES'r .KE�ON. Norionvllie. KallaM
..

.

J. c._GNa a SONS......tt...�

ABEBDEEN�ANG.U8.

ANGUS CATTL£ -!:�:r��:��
Ice balls for sale. best breedlD2 and J:l&ht Indlvld;
aally. W� G•.DEX.Teni, DentoD. 'K�n....

Angu.. Bulls and HeUer.

SUTTON FARM
'Have 30 ,spl.,ndld-heUers and 110 ·extra 'lI'ood
buHs' 'Prl'ced tQ"-&ell.,Write -us today.
SUTTON &: p"ORTEOUS. R. '8. Lawrence. Kan,

AudioaSale,·JlilikGr.

:Boisieins.
�
�s;1IeJIers, BaBs

'WaltOD, Neb.,.e I·
7��ad-75

30 .cows, big heavy milkerS" and'
good individuals)" 25 two and three-:

,year-old h!!ifers, all safe in calf ,and,
some choice young bulls make up the

<!.ffering. For 'further information,
write.

1'.A.GIEIIIS,=:UaeoIa,Neb.
LINSCOTr' .�ERSEYS
.(')n1y 'Relister''OfMerit herd InKansas. Cholce'helf·
a-rs.and cows aUIO);l)OlSnd up,Balla•.eo to-t150:OII.
Bnoedln&,and Indlv.taaal-qIl8JIU'·the very �t .ob
tainable. •..... LUi800n.Bolt_.Ka_...

Pari; from 2400"1b.' Imported sire and part tr�m 28OO-1b. imPorted lIlre-and Imported dams,

_.,
.

IIIJ' 11, 8 und 4-year-old 'registered Percharon Itlil1lol18 would ....rirre valuable ,breeden for JOIl.

With all their weicht llnd bone'.they ,are II-.all atraiIht 8OIIDd. 'l'hI8 a lQIIe of the ,molt .

aubstanUal and most attractlv. ·Percheron 'breedbur lIIIIlterlal in the _rid. 1'&r1II-nIaed and Of·

fered at farmers' prices. ];'ast tralna dIIIICt from][ugu City and Bt. loa.

FRED CHANDLER, Roate 7•. CHARITON. ,IOWA' . I

r
-

•.

ilnnsln":s S.etland Pan, far.
WrIte 'lila regarding 'Shetland PQnlee, ]' have for

lIale 40 to 60 'head of fine ones, spring colts, year.
lings, coming two and matured stock. Registered
mares ·or stallions. My herd.runs strong to spotted,
black ,and whIte, anll- I have Nebraska State Fair
winners. Let the children have a PQny. My prices
are reasOllable alld every PQny is ,guaran teed as

represented. Write me now w.hlle I have a fine ot

ferlng of spring ·colts on hand.

H. H. JOHNSON. CLAY VENTER., NEBRASKA.

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
High clau Hem ·Bulls,

oloae to Imported Sootoh
Dams, anil aired by luoh
aires as Lavender Lord
by Avondale. Nloely '!ired

ounr helfe .. from milk-

:�II�:B���. R�:'.::�lo��S
Stockman'. kind; cow.

·wlth oalf at toot and ' ....

bred.

I wnnt to sell

during the next
.

six week. ,10.000,
worth ot Short

horns. Six or nine

months', time 11
dellired. Wh'Rt we'

want i. your trIal,
order.- YonDg belt-'
ers and bulls at'
'1G. 'noo and_ up.

T h f s splen.dld
array of Foun
dation Shorthorns

car.ry the - Best
Blood of the Best
Famllles and the
'Most Noted Sires
of'-l'he Breed.

THE F :&·RMER9S C'OW The ShQrtnorn cow Is :.the 'farmer'. cow ,becaus.'
".. .

.

she Is best adapted ,to 'far·m ,]leeds. ,She has

been bred f.Qr milking purposes lI'eneration ,after generation and will fnrnlsh: milk,

for her calf with a sur_plus tQ spare -to .make 'butter tor ·the famti\Y,' milk for thel
table and some for t·he 1Illgs. Her calf has lnherlted a tendency �.to supplement tilts,
milk 'diet with the rough and w·aste feeds of the farm and' the sam total ;for .mllk

and beef In net lI'aln to the farmer Is more- than ds prodUced bY. any 'Other than'

Shorthorns.
,

;CALL ON oa wmTE- ,.

B. c.OOO��BAUGB,WatoDJla, Olda.:
-

,L .,
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�HORTHOBN8.

S�B�O�R�T"-""""BORN�""""'B�(J'___'L�L�S
Fa,hlonably bred young bulls. by Roan Khig .and

Renner. two Wlaconsln bred elres and out of mIlk
ing strain dams. They are the kind that make good
,or both dairy and beef..\.evl Eokhardt. Winfield. Ka•.

'Shortho.rn GaHla

Shorthorn Bulls.
6 bulls from 18 to 14 months old. All'O

6' heifers from I \0 2 years old.' ·Got by
pure Scotch sires. A grand' lot. Prices
reasonable.

.

L II.NoUsinger,Osborne, Ian.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns'

16 $foung bulls 8 to' 13 months 01••
Either Scotch or Scotch Topped breed
Ing. Well grown and In good grow
Ing condition. Can ship via Rock Island,
Santa Fe or Union Pacific: Write for
prices and descriptions. Address

C.W. TAYLOR:
ABILENE : : KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.
•.

1oC: .'

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CAnLE :'rt�eJr:a J'.��:�
Cl. E. FOSTEB. R. R. 4. Eldorado. KaD.a••

Red PoUed' CatOe f:ti�eeuld��'1
Best of breedlna. Write, or bet:aro��:e ��d s:'::
ClHAS. MOBBISON Ie 80N. PhIUlpsbW'&" KII.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice YOnD&' Bulls. Sev

eral good enough to head

good herda--heavy -boned.
..))road headed. breedy kind.
Show prospects. Also a
few cows and heifers. Vis
itors ·welcome. Call Or write.
L W. POULTON, Medera. Beno Co., KBn.

POLLED DUBHAMS.

SlsapyHoliowPolied Dur�am C_aHle
12 good bulls coming 1 year old. bred cows

and heifers for sale. Also a number of good
jacks. C. M. HO\VARD. Hammond. Kansall.

HEREFORDS.

Clover Herd Herefords
Headed by Garfield 4ih. by Columbus GSrd.

Choice cows from Funkbous<r. SW1117 Slope, N.,,
man and otber lIoted berds.

FOR SAlE-BIIIIs from II to III months old. at
$75 to $100. Also 15 extra ·good S-y.ar-old eo"..
by Garfield 4th. all bred to calve In spring.

F. S. Jackson, Topeka, Kansas

MULE FOOT HOGS.

"Mule Footed Bogs"
The coming hOILS of America. HardY. good rustlers.

l'1P 10 to 16 weeks old $30 per pair. Circular free.

J. B. DICK. ·LABETTE. KANSAS

HAMPSHIRES.

Registered Hampshires �.sr�n\:���n�:gd r.����",y�:e
••ted. C. E. LOWRY. OXFORD • .KANSAS.

Pure Bred Hampshlres
Some extra choice, Immuned.....fall pigs, both sexes.

no' related. ALVIN LONti. L70nll, KaDaa.

:_ :YOUNG HAMPsHIRE �ARS
and Boar' Pigs For Sale. Champion bred
stock. Best famlJles, best Individuals. Write
for particulars. Surplus females all soill.

.

IIILLYQlOn FAJUI. 361a Loe1IBI SL. Kansas QIY.llo.

SPECIAL PRICES'
on Pedlareed younll Hamp.
shire boars, bred sows and
a11ts. Oall on or write,
J. F. PRICE,Medor�1aD.

S1JNNY SLOPE .,ARM

·HAM.PSBIRES
Pigs now readY to ship. $20 eacb .• or 8 for

'50; If you say they are not wortb the money.
I will try my level best to adjust the difference.
If' :f.ou know a fairer way to Bell hogs. tell me

and I will sell YOlll' way.

RANK B. PARKS, Olathe, Kallsu

"

THE.. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

. ---

Frank Swlerclnsky. Belleville. Kan., breeds
Poland Chinas and Shorthorn cattle and Is
not a stranger to the Farmers Mall and
:j:Ireeze readers. His crop ot spring pigs
numbers oYer 100 head and he has a' fine
lot at tall gilts: �HIs -Shortborn herll Is one

at the good young herds ot�central Kansas.

J. L. qrlfflths. 'Riley. Kan.. Is offerIng
top Poland China boars or September far
row at prices that should move them. Most
at them are by his great breeding boar
King ot Kansas. Write to him' today and
ask him for prices and further Intormation.
Look up his advertisement In the Farmers'
Mall and Breeze.

T. E. Goethe. L��v1l1e, --Kan.. breeds
Shorthorn cattle and Duroc-Jerseys. His
crop ot spring pigs Is not large but as usual
they are good. His herd boar, Crimson Bob.
Is of Crimson Wonder breeding. College
Critic. another boar In use. was bred at the
Agricultural cattle. His Shorthorn herd Is
young )lut growing fast.

.

Geo. E. Smith'. Agenda. Kan.. Poland
China breeder. has 11 spring 'plgs that are.

doing nicely. These were sired by SIillth's
Long Rilng 66266. by Long King's Best, a

boar In use In H. B. Walter's herd. Smlth's
Long King Is 2 years old In July and will
weigh around 700 pounds now. He has
strong 10-inch bone and Is a great boar.

Ed. Nickelson, L�dv1l1e. Kan•• breeds
Percheron horses and has 21 heaa of regis
tered horses on the farm now. He also
breeds Red Polled cattle and Duroe-Jerseys.
He Is In the banking business In Leonard
ville but In thorough touch 'wlth his stock

�:I�";e�Ch Is near town. Visitors always

Edgar Shoebotham. Fairbury. Neb.. a
breeder of Shorthorn cattle. has around 100
he.ad at the present time. Baron Sultan. 6
years old and sired by White Hall Sultan,
stands at the head of ·the herd and Is one
at the great bulls of the breed. He was

purchased In one of Iowa's great dispersion

r����t�e�t.IOng price but has proven a good

O. B. Smith & ·Son. CUba, Kan.. are Po
land China breeders who have been In the
business for years. FIYe sows farrowed 43
pigs for them !In\! 40 Of. them are alive and
as showy a lot of youngsterI' as we have.seen
this season. They are by Longfellow Pride.
King Wonder Is a yearling herd' boar bj
King at Kansas. at which they are 'par
ticularly proud.

Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria, Neb.,
will sell an outstanding January boar pig
sired by Blue Valley and out of a Big
Giantess dam' and a litter of 10. Also an

August yearling sired by Blue Valley and
out of a great sow, by old Exception. This
Is a good opportunity for. anyone desiring
to buy something outstanding. Mention the
Farmers Mall and Breeze when you write.

In thls Issue Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center.
Neb.•

'

changes his advertisement and Is of
terlng Duroc-Jersey bred sows and gilts and
Red Polled bulls. Mr. Schwab has enjoyed
a good business In all Ilnes ot purebred
stock. which he handles. the past season.

He Is offering about 20 fall boar. ready for
Immediate use and about the same number
of bred sows. that will farrow along up to
July and he Is breeding others for later
tarrow. Mr. Schwab al80 breeds Percheron
horses' and sold three this winter of his
own raising and for good prices. He Is
offering some choice Red Polled bulls ready
tor service. Look up his advertisem'ent In
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

.

Pure 8eotch 8horthol'Dlo
S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan., Is be

coming extensively known because of the
high class Shorthorn cattle which he breeds
on his fine farm near Clay Center. Three
fourthl!l of his herd Is pure Scotch and It is
considered by co:mpetent judges' one of the
strongest herds In the West. We visited
the herd last week and found Mr. Amcoats
sold out of bulls of serviceable ages but In
fine shape for the fall trade with a grand
lot of young .fellows the:t will be ready
then. He has a nice lot of fall. winter and

spring calves. Secret's Sultan, a gMndson
ot W'hlte Hall Sultan. Is III' S-year-old bull
at the head 'of this herd that will weigh
2,000 pounds In fair flesh. He was bred by
Bellows Brothers and Is a valuable bull.
Mr. Amcoats's advertl"ement w.lll appear t>,
Ilttle later and he will have some tine Scotch
bulls tor sale. Mr..Amcoats Is always
pleased �o show vlsl tilrs his splendid herd
and anyone Interested In good cattle should

stop' off at C1ay Center and visit the herd.
It 'Is only a tew miles out from town. Phone
Mr. Ameoats from town.

.KansRa Spotted Polands.
Alfred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan.. Is pro

prietor of, Clebu�ne breeding tarm. which
Is the home of spotted Polands. The foun
dation stock In this herd came from tnree

r.romlnent 1!.erds In Missouri and everything
I' registered or eligible. Mr. Carlson has
spared neither money nor time In building
his herd and In breedlnfr and Individual
merit It Is one of the strong herds In the
W�st. His spring crop of pigs numbers
over lftO ot Marc;h farrow. Big Ben. of
nOted Missouri breeding. Is one at the best
big type Indlvlduals- we have seen In a"long
time. He Is big and smootb and a great
.8Ire. He,ls the sire of most ot the 100
March pigs. Original bIg spotted Polands
the kind our forefathers raised are' popular
all over the corn ·belt. wherever �hey are

(869)
-'

./

He has a. nice lot of spring pigs. Mr: Pit
man owns one of"-::the best farms on the
"Wild Cat" and Is a-capable YOUng man who
will be welcomed by the Poland China
breeding fraternity. _

E.•P. Flanigan. Chapma;;. Kan.. breeds
Duroc-Jerseys and Shorthor.ns.. He has .5
spring pigs and a nice 'young herd of Short
horns. His herd boar. Tata Wala 2d. by
Tata Wala. bred by Searle & Cottle. Is the
sire of the spring pigs. He Is a gOOd sire.

Warren Watts. Clay Center. Kan.. br.eeds

A tew good cows tor sate, sate in calf Shorthorn cattle and=has a nice young herd

to herd bull Baron Cumberland. Four at his farm nj)a� town. He recently bought

nice young -bulls, one red. two -roans. a tine young bull In the ex-Governor Shell-

one white. The white one. a real herd enburger sale at Alma, Neb. This bul) Is a

. bull.. Ask. tor his breeding. We made yearling ·and pure Scotch. There are about

1,0'0 pounds of butter from herd In 1913. 30. head. In this herd.

DR. W. C. HARKEY. LENEXA. KAN; Fear' Brothers. Bala. Kan.. are Duroc-
... ..,.j"l. Jersey breeders who b""ed on an extensive

scale. They bought out Grant Chapin when
he quit two or three years ago and secured
many of the great sows In that herd. Klng's
Col., bY' King of Cols. 211,. heads the herd.
They have 128 early spring pigs.

DUBOC-JEBSnB.
Registered Hereford Bolls

Car load of twos and threes; car load
averaging 20 months, all - registered
and best of breeding. In fine condl tlon.
Sell you one or a car load or more. Prlce
very reasonable. Mr. Farmer Or Ranch
man. these are the sort you need. Come
and look them over,

"

SAMUEL DRYBREAD, ELK an. KANSAS

"TWO HERB BOARS Jrall pl�1
.' also oopk.

Inaorders for summer allte breil and 8Prina l!lp'a�
WIi8n1nlr &!me. B. C. WataoD, AltooDa,.K:�.

McCARTHY'S DUROCs
Handsomel faU p_11I8, either sex. Ohampion biood
on both sides. Priced for Quick sale. The_)'will
please you. DanielMcCarthy. New.ton • .KaD.

, O. I. C. HOGS. DUROC BOARS
"

I haft thai boar YOIl Deed Ii' S' rvI N
'

.A I C PIGS. LARGE TYPE. Paln••15.00.· Bredrlp,l,maderlgbt,pn••d or e ee oW.
v. • • Barr), W. BaJ'D"'" Meriden,KIUI8II8. rlghland ",aranteed. Write me today and let your chol...

Trled C!",WS and bred gill•• al.o .egl:t.red boar.
HAROLD P. WOOD. E;LMDALE KANSAS

i:JV.: Henry Xamplnl, Ellmore, Xan....
COLONEl. WONDER
Ibe Mo. champion beade bard. 100 .pring.plgs .1 116 each.

"!11Il pay up...... on a11.orde•• booked by Moy 1. AllO bred
... \" .nd lut .prlDK boar•• OMA•• L. TAYLOR. 01 ..

Smltb'S' Dor- ....blonably bred boan1
""" including grand.o.. 0 I

. lbe J!l:!Iat Oradnate Col.,

.•Dd • berd-beadlng .on of the champion. Tala.ru. AllO
.prlnK bonn. J. R. 8.MlTH. NEWTON• .KANSAS

o LC Pigs SprinJl farrow. Priced to sell.
•• ROY S. ENRIGHT. BIlRNS. KS.

o. I. C. Fall 80-.rs and 8111s tu"r!i:
to select from. AJso bookiil& orders for sprinlr
plas, both sexes. F. Cl� Gooklq. Ru••eU. KaD•

O· LC ('S Bred 80� and alIta, fall and
• • ��riCfn.PI,fEi'b P�lfldt�dB.!rcf.:

Dent and Cartner varietlea,t:!.50 per bu. shellsd.·AJ· Maplew.ood Buroes
so ealts for .sett!!!.!: S. O. R. I. Reds ,1 per settlna
� per 100. JOlIN B. NEEF, BoODviDe, MIsioai'i .2T510,eO t;oPB from twenty September males at' '20.00 to

. • . . Write, .qulck If -rou want one,

Grandview Stock Farm W.-H.Mott,Herington,KIm.
Herd headed by O. K. Wonder. Ohoice O. I. O.

May boars .• JauDary and May allte bred or open. "R'ed Wblt d 81 "D B rdPriced for_(lulck sale. .

. , e aD ue uroe e
ANDBEW KOSAR, DELPHOS. KANSAS. I am offering..hlgb elasa gilt. bred for August far.

row. Al.o blgb cJlI88 service-boars. Booking "ordere
for weaned pigs rrom my American Royal wlJininl
brood sows. Pilla aired by "Firestone". my' Cham
pion boar. Jam.. L. Tayler. Olean, Miller 00.. II..Edgewood 0 I C·,S Booklne orders for Iprlna

•• '_pip by Proarassor 288Ii
Tonganoxie Chief 3107, Burr Oak Model 3200, Bell
Metal 8100, Herd Improver 2MS3, Orange BIo.om 8636.
Pain and trio. DO kin. Heni'7 Hurr.�._de, lIaU. AnExtra Good Buroe Boar

URIEDALE H'ERD O' I C- '5
By Golden Model 8rd 111881. Also g�od fall boara

. sired by Country Gentleman 1325H and Village Farm
•.• • Chief 142531. bred lIood enough for anybodY. A.l1

URIE BOY by Don Magna, out of a litter of 24 guaranteed Immune and priced worth the money. CaD

heads the �erd. The most unique.)loa plant In the or write todsy. W. R. MUSTON. AmerlouI, K.a.

country. Size, prolificness quality aud cleanliness. i
.

Sows o! best breedinll. BQokine orders now tor 1000 E. lUFF AIAII Kill 5203
SprlllJ pillS at we8nlnll time. W. T; URIE .

BOX 03 INDEPENDENCE MISSOURI' The sensational Grand Champion of Kansas· State
, ,. Fair 1913 beads our great herd. Sale average Marcb

lJ" $62.12. ·10 great sows and gilts for sale. PrI_
rliht. W. W. OTEY... SONS,. WINFIELD, KAN....

U'l'he men with the guarantee."400 CHESTER WBITE PIGS ON 400'MAPLE LAWN STOCK FAD",

BEBKSHIRES.

Guaranteed Immune Duree Sows
Duroc-Jersey bred gUts for sale, suaran

t<led. Immune land In rarrow. I ship on ap
proval. No money dow.. before Inspection.
F. C. CBOCKEB, J!'ILLEY. NEBBASKA

'

They are sired by IlJInois
Protection

- 22283. Maple
Lawn Prluce 2451S and
many otber noted boars. Wo
sell our best pigs delivered
anywhere' in the United
States at $25 each or $45' a

pair. I:Illlpped on approval, CASH to aceom-

D�A\1,c�RO��D1R·so:.e ..e�ftee"'��I':· ,,71.011.

BUY BERKSHIRES ·:::R:::::�Ji.I'�':: ·BDI:'n SOWS and·GD·ra:.!J. T. Bayer & Sons. Yates Center. Kan. '1.\JjU I.IJ:J"

Hazlewood's Be·rksh....es-I To tarrow In May and June.
'

U· Also Red P'oll Bulls. AddreSll,
A few good bred sows and gUts. Write today. GEO W SCHWAB CLA'" CEN....D. '"""
W. O. Hazlewood, Boute 8. Wichita. Kan.

•

__

• _;.:....;:..=:=.a:.....:==�=_::::!..:....::..'::.::-=

Walnut Breeding Farm BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM'
BERKSHIRE boars and gilts. spring farrow. grand- Fall and spring pigs nice enough to bead any hen!

sons of Barron Duke. 50th. ·BIg Crusnder and Master- or to sbow at any fnlr out of prl7.e winners. Writa
piece 77000 and out of Lord Premier sows. also an for prices on bonr and three sows last fall's farro"

�J'3r��ref.�'iid b��ta::���gLe�;r·�r;��� �'�n��� it: for show. SEARLE" COTTLE•.BERRYTON. KAN:

gecimOfferind. q�!yp�r�!!�!'- !�!�gCO�i) ders tor fall pigs which will arrive August

S��.
16th to October ht.

.

. '"UUn'
E. G. MUNSELL. Route 4. Herington; Kan.

-
.

Immune Fall Boars and GUIs
l'tt.mt Best of Dnroc·Jer@eybreedlng,wlthslzeandqual·

Ity. Choice from large litters. Priced for Quick
.'

sliIe.· G. M. SHEPHERD. L70DI, KanllBll

erkshir�
lIOO head for sale••0 boars, 30 gUts. 80 bred
lOW" 10. fancy fall pigs. at attractive prices.

S'UTTON "CAnu LAWRENCE
,

.
J.-.ftIU�.l KANSAS

BANCROn"SPEDIGREEDDUROes
We hold no public sales. nothln&'..hut the best ot.
fered as breed ina stock. Choice September boarsl
open gilts bred to order for September farro.l\',

OSprinll PIPI pairs or trios DOt akin • .about May 1st.
ustomers n 12 states satisfied. Describe what

�ou want, we have it.

� BANCROFl', OSBORNE" KANSAS.

Hillcrest BuroesKIESLER FARM BERKSHIRES 16 extra choice October boars
for sale. Out of mature dams
and sired Taylor's Model
Chief 126465. I will sell you a
fine pig at a fair price.

E.N.�arnh8lll,Hope,KIm.

HErd headed by Grand Leader'by tbe champlo••
Superbus: Rlvaleer and Starlight Premier 6tb.
Fall boars. fall gilts. bred or open and sPring
pigs-the kind that were good enougb .to win al
the International and Berkshire Congress. Herd
inUilUD8. correspondence a pleasure, ..pricea rell.80l1-

able.
A. J. MaCAULEY. Prop .• PERRYVillE, MO.

POLAND C1IINAS.
DUBOC-.JERSEYB.

TATARRAX HERD DUROCS DIRTY'DAY SPECIALOFFER
'Cholce September and October bonrs by the Grand on 50 head of choice pigs out of mt Peter
Champion Tatarr"", and G. M's. Tat. Col" at rea- Mouw herd, sows; UO each. Every onll 18

sonable prices. Tatarra. Herd. fullY guaranteed and shipped on approvaL

C. L. BUSKIRK. Mgr•• NEWTON, KANSAS Howard Zahn. 126 Pine St., J&cksonvill&_ m.

Bayer's Berkshire Sale
Postponed

until:"l ��':�;.. �,�?�i�e, I will.not hoid my sale of'"
Berkshlres, WhlCl'l ·�as· advertised for May 27.

,

J.T.BAYER&SONS,YalesCe*r,is.

25
(
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The·LargestHve Sloek>Sale. of the' feat, .
.............. , �

Enid, Okla., June 2nd, 3rd, -411i 'and 5th
60 Bead of. 4'0 Head 01 '218 _Head,of €att.e Consisting' 01 32 Jersey.,'

.

Horses.
-

,Hogs. -� I ',' '155 Sllorthor.J1s,and 32.Herefords.: '

"
'

1II1I1I1;11I1II;1II1II1I1I11I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1"IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�llIlIlInllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111 ,BAil..Y'SALE PROGRA'M Imlll'�lIIlInnlllllllllllllllll;I".,"�IIIIII;lIul;lIlIIllIullllllli!II!�IIIIII,"lIIhUIIIIIU,"lIillllllli'U'i��ill""n
_ Tuesday, June 2nd
Forty head of horses, consisting qf draft stallion and mares,

standard bred stallion, mares and colts. Horses in training
ready to show. Twenty head of big grade farm mares for work
and breeding.

'

, Wednesday, June Srd
"

20 Registered Jersey females, 20 Grade Jersey females, 3

Registered Jersey bulls, one of them by the $12,000 Imported
Eminent, and out of Imported Napoleon's Fontaine, by Napo-,
leon's Bonaparte, son of Golden Fern's Lad, herd bull for three
years at the A. and M. College, Stillwater.

.

2 Registered Holstein' bulls, 7 Holstein cows.

15 Duroc bred gilts, 5 Duroc open gilts. .

10 Poland boars, 10 Poland gilts, -1 Berkshire boar.

r

,

Thursday, June 4th., ',_ '.,
Dispersal Sale of Fra·nl[ Rockefeller's Cattle"73' Shorthorn Females,

15 ,Shorthorn Bulls.-In selecting his foundation litock Mr. Rocke

feliel' bought the best that money could buy, paying trom One to Five

Thousand Dollars for Cows and as b,igh as Ten Thousand Dollars for,
a stngle bul l A large per cent of the bulls used in recenc.years were

,

Double 8tandard Polled .Seotch Bulls. These cattle have been grown
under semi-ranch condition, they, w.m come to the sale from the

pasture not pampered, or fatte_d, and no doubt wJll sell at reascnable
prices within the reach of every 'farmer and breeder,

.

.

.,

,Frlday",.June. Sib ,

,'" '" " f

"

Dispersal sale of, Frank Rockefeller. Continued......40 Shorthorn Fe

males, 20 Sb,ortho�n Bul,ls"i5'Hereford:Femaleli.. '17 Hereford Bulls.
No better blood 'Unes· can be found than,we will sell In this sale. The
Herd Bull, Columbus Busybody, Is ,one of the, greatest Hereford Bulls
that ever lived. All the.Bhortborn and, Hereford cattle in tbis sale
.except nine Shorthorn and, two ,Herefords are consigned by, Mr .

. Rockefeller.
.

The .eatalog will give you the Blood Lines and descrtp-
tion 'and will be mailed free on request. '

.

'

A� &: M. COLLEGE OF'STILLWATER. OKt:.�
.

.

constgns 4 stalllons, 1 Berkshire boar, 4 Duroc- ,gilts, 1 Poland gilt,
2 Jersey bulls,·2 Jersey. cows and 1 heifer.

'

Bla�anque, '��r Sto�kmen
<

:
The RetaifMerchants of- Enid will gtvea banquet 'for all stockmen'

Wednesday evening, June 3. You are invlt�., Come for bustness

,

and have a .good time with us. Write today for catalog.'
'

,�-",-,'�c.,�:·�F�;S.,KlRK,',1r'::'�,EBid.:-Okl-a.�!':

' ....

ADeli'on Sala
100 Head:���::r��Jers'Y'

Kirksvilla, M-issoori' .

Tuesday, June 9, 1914
'This is practically a dispersion sale consisting of both im

ported and home bred cattle and including famous producing
'cows-that heretofore have not been for sale at any price.

.
' There .will .be daughters of a dozen of the -greatest .bulls .of"

the breed, both on the Island' and in this country, Many of
the cows have ,calves at side and practically all of them are

heavy in mille
Fifteen bulls, ten of serviceable age, including the great

Beatrice Stockwell, one of the breed's greatest sires, will be

s�d.
,

My last importation just arrived-e-thirty-one head, the best

I ever brought' over. They all go in this sale.

Engl�nd " Miller Sail Jersays,
, "At,Oallao, Missouri, Juna 10 '

I ' "

Attend both these big Jersey sales with practically one ex

pense. ,Write today for catalog. Address

,
"

rarcharon Horsls '.

and Halsl.8in CaHle
,

Sale ai Whitewater Falls, 'Stock, Far..
. . .

.

Towanda, Kan., Wed.,,- Juna: ].0"
aD ,Perc_eron
"Stallions, .:"".:',
:and ,Ma;e.' ,

t
': ,a8 Holstein, :

..

, .

.

' -

. ,Co.'�H'ifers :
. , '"

'and Bulls

Most an of these Pereherons are either .by·
or bred to the Champion Casino. ·25 mares

and 5 stallions" mostly 2 and 3 year old!
Some of mature age and a few wean lings. A

few mares with colts at side'. some of the

best colts Casino ever Sired go in this sale,
25 Holstein cows and heifers, 5 bulls, every

animal purebred or high grade. All are ,by
purebred sires of great milking stratus. Some

of the cows in this sale are giving 50 pounds
of milk daily. They range from weanllngs to

five years. Write today for catalog.
'

CASINO, (4m2) 27,,30

J. C. ROBI_ ON, Towanda, Kan.-,·
Auctioneers: John D. Snyder • .Boyd Newcom. Wm. Arnold." :
Fieldman: . A. B. Hunter. r ,

•

.. : :� .

,
' .

... - ... - � . ..
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See. Hope in the Lever BiU

For fifty' years the U. S. Department ,

of Agriculture and the agricultural 'col

leges of the different states have been

aeeumulating a large amount of knowl

ed� of great value to the farmer; 'rhey
D_ve -been trying to reac�, the farmer
with this knowledge through circulars

alid 'bulletins, institute speakers and

de)nonstration trains, but few 'have de

rlted benefit from these,agenci�s. I re

cently received a' list .of more _;than 490
f.'rmers' bulletina available for distribu
tion from the Department 'of AgricultJJ,Te
��Washington. These bulletins, treated

�t every subject from how to catc� rats

to' growing alfalfa. I also have a list of

more than 50 bulletins available at our

oWn Agricultural college. I think it

�uld 'surprise us to know howfew 4»
derson county farmers have asked for,

'any of these free bulletins. . i

i.But the salvation of our agriculture'
may come through what is known as the

Lever bill introduced in the House 'of

�epresentatives' by Mr. Lever of South

Carolina, chairman of the committee on

agriculture, and passed almost unani

mously by the House and Senate some

weeks ago. This bill provides for co

operative agricultural extension ;'W:Qrk '

�tween the agricultural colleges, m ,
the '

several states and the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. This extenaion: w,otk
shall consist in the giving of· Instruction

in agriculture and home economics to
'

persons not attending' colleges through' ,

'

fiel� demonstrations, etc.
'" �

, 'l10 pay, the expenses of the extension
work the bill appropriates $480;000 a'

ye!L,r, or $10,000 for every state; also .an
additional sum of $300,000 for, the fiscal

year following the first appropriat�()il
'and for every year thereafter for: nine,
years, a sum exceeding by $:l.QO,OOQ the

I
s:um appropriated for the preceding y�a!"
and for every year thereafter" there IS ;
permanently appropriated the g,dditional ,

sum of 3 million dollars a,year. Such'
additional sums shall be allotted to each!

ciate
in the proportion which the rural"

:' u1ation of each state bears to the
I

'to' rural population of all the states,"
p,io�ed an equal sum is appropriated
by the state. ' '

, :

I. The additional sum provided for by
the bill will be $300,000 in 1914 and $2;-."
700,000 in 1922, after which 3, millidn
dollars a year will be appropriated.. So .

with the 3 million dollars appropriated
by the states there willbe 6 mqIion dol

lars available besides the original $480,-
000 ayear. , .

: The bill is intended to provide a prae
ticai and comprehensive plan for 'ex

tending the work directly to the farm,
arid as domestic economy is included in

its scope, the women of the state w�ll ,

be interested and will undoubtedly aid

greatly in persuading the n:ex:� l.�gi�lll:; .

ture to do its part towards .ob�a,tn!ngt ,

the benefits to be derived from thi'!l bill.
R. 3, Garnett, l\:an. A. L. West.'
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As to Mexico's CODunerce
�;

1 There has been considerable dlscus

slon as to the effect the Mexican dif

ficulty will have on trade. One effect

as noted by the Shoe and Leather, Re

porter (Boston), would be the falling off
in imports of bides and skins from

:Mexico., We imported from Mexico for

the year 1913, '28,457,.714 pounds of cat

tle hides valued at $4,353,689, and of

goatskins 4,779,997 pounds valued at

$1,731,623. In addition to this we im
ported 533,064 animals valued at $7,622,-
910. We exported to Mexico for t!te
same year 737,706 pairs of shoes, valued
a't $1,546,571. Under present, condltiona
or in the event of war being declared,
this business would of course be great

Jr.. interfered with, if not entirely ob-

literated.
"

,The livestock resources of Mexico ac

cording to the last census, 1902, credited

that country with the following: Cat

tle, 5,1-42,457; horses, 859,217; mules,
334,435; -sheep, 3,424,430; swine, 616,13.9;
a'sses, 287,991; goats, 4,lW6,01l. The ex

p:orts of hides and skins from Mexico f�r
the year 1910 were, in pounds: Alh

glltor, 258,377; cattle, .37,906,6.13; dEl,er,
7H,396; goats, 7,191, 806; sheep; 24.705 •

, Industry of any sort and agriCulture
in partic.ular is bound to' be very' much
demoralized.-American Industries. '

Cowpeas will give the "farmer who

grows them a go",d crop and at the· s.ame
time make the lanct.:.better. We cer

tainly need to get £flem into o�'. crop
rotation more generally.

N Ri C t' T·"Q- , ". :m-
,._

U r.
...._

.'. : Ires·
I ,

.

I

I

Durin� 1913. N0-Rim ..Cut tire prices' and they say that thdse tires mark the pre....
.' i

dropped :'28: per cent. They "drop�d so'
�

eilt-day Umit·i,in' Iow cost per mil�. -- -li'�i8 -�.

f�st, 'so far,'that-16·makers .have,aeclhred - !--'simply unthinkable that. any' �k�r' ha.',>;:
to follow.' learned abetter way, to build t,ires.: , >.

We �ive you .in addition four '�reat fea-.
.tures found in no-other tire.

,.

,

We give you the No-Rim-Cut feature,

which we control, and which iu�s ended,
rim-cuttitig completely,
We give you the "On-Air" cure, which,

ures.: .. "

' saves the countless blow-outs, due to wrin-

'

..

.. The Reason Is..;... .',
"" " kie'd�fab�ic. '.This'cine'exifa:�pi�eess addi

1 "..
, .

. -

'

to our tire cost st.soo daily: '. '�, .

: .... ,
.

, ..

.

�a�moth ��odtiction .

, We, gi�e'y�u
.

a method-ecoritrolled by
"pateilt-;-::-which� lessene ,by: f3Q per �erit, th�:
'risk of� loo'se 'treads."' And,we give.youtlie.
double-thick' :All-Weather tread, the one

anti-skid which '�uns like: ,-a' plain tread-.

w�iCb.is flat and smooth .arid regular,

Now comes this situation:
� Sixteen makes of tires are sellinlir higher

, than Goodyear prices. Some are nearly
one-half higher. Higher, mark you, than

No-Rim-Cut tires-the tires which once

cost one-fifth more than other standard

'The difference lies in quantity. In this -

new 'f�cto.ry .with its new equipment" we
.!

are building up to'io,ooO motor tires' per
day. Perhaps twice as many. as the l�g
est rival plant. . c:

,

Factory cost has dropped immensely as

our output multiplied. And � e:very sav

ing goe� to you.
'

Last year.' our profit

averaged only 6� per' cent,
,

'
.

'I'hose are 'the only
sons why. we

. under
sell sixteen other
makes,

'Extra
Features
In fabric and rubber;

we ghre you' i� �ood-'
years thebest 'tiremen'
know how" to build.
Our expertshave tried \

a
'

thousand _ ways, to.'
iower' cost per mile,

.
'

AKRON,OHIO'

,

No-Rim�Cut Tires::,'
,

I . '.

Wi,Ia /oR-We�laer, Tread. or,Smootla· , makes.'

rea-

t'
.:"_

.�. "
.

, N6.Rim.C,��··��pul�ty,
No·RHn-Cut tires, even when high

priced, came to outsell any other.

Arid "now, after millions
' .. haye:-been'put to the

., mileage=test, we
are selling 55

� -.

per cent more
,

'tire's'-Uian in

any previous year.

They offer you the
ut�ost in a tire at the,

J •

•

... • � _

lowest price possible
now. At a row-er
price than' 16 other

,.I I .. .. _
_

,

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON,"OHIO

t�rODto, �anad� ,!! LO-ndo�t hgland '.

,- ", Mexi��' citY.Meu:o
. i � : l 'I ; i". .

Branches imd Agencie. in 103 'Principal Citie..
; Dealer. Everywhere

\'
. wri� U.' on An:Fthi�s 'Yo� ,Want in Rubber· .J

.

l.

" ' Back.d up bw
64 w..... ',of

'

••perlenoe
Tbe Boi. I. tile only machine ot 'hll \ype 'hat
I. 8Qn!Jllled with' steel cuttlnlr apparatus,'
steel- blower disc,' and

'

steel' truck. O'her
macblnes of 'hlo type are fornlohed wltb c'aa'
Iron onUlnl apparatos, cast Iroll' blowe.. dho.
Tbe a'elt1.!ilQnlpl!len' makea. '''It ROBS, I.."es
tructlble,' and tho most reliable and durable

'.110. 8111nl maohlnea on th. marke"', 8t1'onl
olalm. : made for,. a'reDlth. capao"y, -dnrabll-'
Ity and .alle In feedhil. Aak tor lartre catalDI
Machines and· repairs' nre carried at principal

. sh1)tping centers in the WeRt.
•

The E. W: �OSS. CO •• Box 17�.·Sprln.flel�., Q_hl�

.
� ',� �,;.�":- '��� �:. :�� '�;!'�: ..

':�'
:

,
SOLD DIRECT BY MAIL

8eb.
per loot. SoR copper cabl..

'
,

f:xtra heavy. Ro,1 your own

buildings. Sblpped OD Trial.
FHI.bt Prepaid. Wltb Complete
DlreeUo.... System guaranteed satls·

faCtory or -goods retllrned at our ex-

I'ense, Write today for Free catalog. Address

HlWA CGPI'a CAllE CO .. 212 EAST FIRST 111m, DES MOINES. IOWA

'_
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